
KARACHI, Pakistan (U PI)
President Mohammad Zia 
ul-Haq sa id Sunday the four 
hijackers of a Pan Am jet
liner were young Palesti
nians operating without state 
support and will be tried in 
Pakistan for the bloodbath 
that claimed 18 lives. 

Zia ruled out extradition of 
the hijackers to the United 
States, which has issued 
arrest warrants for the 
hijackers, or any other coun
try. They face the death pen
alty if convicted of the 
hijacking, which also 
wounded more than 150. 

"These hijackers have com
mitted a crime on the soil of 
Pakistan," Zia told a news 
conference. "We will try 
them here. I hope that the 
courts will take full note of 
this and they receive the full 
punishment that such a 
crime deserves." 

Sources in Pakistan's inter
nal security agency said at 
least one person was jailed 
on charges of renting the van 
the hijackers used to reach 
the Boeing 747 on the airport 
tarmac and shoot their way 
aboard early Friday. 

ZIA'S FIRST public com
ments on the hijacking came 
two days after the conclusion 
to the 16-hour ordeal aboard 
Pan Am Flight 73 but they 
did little to clear up the 
confusion surrounding its 
final bloody moments Friday 
night. 

The four hijackers held 383 
people aboard the plane, 
making VArious demands , 
until the power died and the 
lights went out. The hijack
ers panicked, herded people 
into the middle of the plane, 
and then hurled grenades 
and sprayed gunfire through 
the cabin, officials and survi
vors said. 

Confusion over details ofthe 
drama persisted Sunday, 
with conflicting reports on 
when Pakistani commandos 
eached the plane to end the 

hijacking. About 300 survi-
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Chile under 
siege after 
leftist strike 

SANTIAGO, Chile (UPl) -
Suspected leftist rebels 
ambushed President Augusto 
Pinochet's motorcade Sunday 
evening with hand grenades 
and automatic weapons, the 
government said. The military 
leader escaped unscathed and 
declared a nationwide state of 
siege. 

Five of Pinochet's escorts 
were killed and nine others 
were injured when three cars 
in the motorcade were blown 
up and overturned as they 
crossed a bridge and one car 
exploded in flames , govern
ment spokesman Francisco 
Cuadra said. 

"The presidential motorcade 
was ambushed by a terrorist 
commando of at least 12 peo
ple with weapons of different 
types and calibers," said 
Cuadra, the government 
spokesman. "The president 
escaped unhurt and is in good 
health at his residence." 

One of the three cars that 
burst into flames was one of 
two Mercedes-Bemes used by 
the 70-year-old military ruler, 
but authorities said the car 
the president was traveling in 
was not hit. 

Interior Minister Ricardo Gar· 
cia later announced to the 
nation in a television broad
cast that the military junta, 
led by Pinochet, was imposing 
a st.te of siege to control 
subversive activity. 

Cuadra said leftist guerrillas 
were responsible for Sunday's 
attack, but did not elaborate. 

Press reports said a commun
ist urban guerrilla group 
called the Manuel Rodriguez 
Patriotic Front claimed the 
attack, but a telephone caller 
claiming to be a spokesman 
for the group told United 
Press International that he 
was its only official spokes
man and had made no such 
announcement. 

Shortly after the attack on 
Pinochet's motorcade, a radio 
station later reported that the 
president appeared on the 
balcony of the presidential 
residence and waved to sup
porters to quell rumors that he 
had been wounded in the first 
reported attempt on his Ii fe 
during 13 years in power. 

His appearance could not be 
independently confirmed. 

Five escorts - an army 
sergeant, a police motorcy
clist, a second policeman and 
two secret police bodyguards 
- were killed in the attack, 
Cuadra saki, and nine other 
people in the motorcade were 
wounded by gunfire, four seri
ously. The injured included 
three army officers and six 
police. 

Pakistani policemen keep a close watch on a they stormed the hijacked Plln Am airliner, flight 
badly wounded hijacker In a Karachi, Pakistan, 73, Friday nlghl The hijacking teft 18 people 

The state of siege grants the 
mil itary government wider 
powers in arresting suspects, 
censoring the press, restrict
ing the right to assembly and 
disseminate information, tap
ping phones and opening maii. 

The attempt on Pinochet's life 
followed a wave of violent 
protests against military rule 
that broke out Thursd ay and 
Friday. Four people were 
killed in shootings and offi· 
cials deployed army troops to 
disperse demonstrato,J'. in 
slum areas where reSidents 
blocked streets with burnln!! 
tires. 

hospital. The man was shot by commandos as dead and 150 wounded. 

vors of the hijacking left ELEVEN people seriously killed early in the hijacking, 
Karachi Sunday aboard spe- wounded in the hijacking 16 people of various nation-
cial flights to Bombay, India, arrived Sunday at a U.S. Air alities died in the gunfire 
and some to their original Force base in West Germany that ended the ordeal and an 
destinations in New York for treatment. Officials said Indian man died late Satur-
and London via Frankfurt, 37 wounded passengers day night from his injuries. 
West Germany. Diplomats remained in Karachi for The U.S. Embassy has 
made arrangements for the medical care. refused to confirm initial 
bodies of the victims to be One American, a newly reports that two Americans 
transported to their homes. naturalized Indian man, was were killed. 

Pinochet last resorted to a 
state of siege on Nov. 6, 1984, 
to curb a mounting wave of 
unrest and violent protests by 
opponents seeking the restora
tion of democracy. That state 
of siege was lifted June 17, 
1985. 

The ambush occurred in a 
river valley 30 miles south of 
Santiago at 5:40 p.m. as Pino
chet was being driven back to 
the capital from his weekend 
retreat in the Andean foothills 
10 mUes farther south. 

Board to argue volleyball issue 
By Bruce Japaen 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City School Board members 
face a difficult decision tonight when 
they discuss whether to let a boy play 
on the West High School girls' volley
ball team. 

School Superintendent David Cronin 
said even if the board supports 
17-year-old Trevor Adamson's bid to 
play on the team, area schools may 
oppose the move, which may force 
the issue into the courtroom. 

a protest. 
William Rainbow, executive director 

of Cedar Rapids secondary schools, 
said the school district will lodge a 
protest with the Mississippi Valley 
Conference and the Iowa Girls' High 
School Athletic Union if the school 
board supports Adamson. 

"There's quite a difference between 
mens' and womens' volleyball," 
Rainbow said. "We don't feel any 
danger to mens ' teams to allow 
women to play on them, but there is 
danger if men are allowed to take the 
place of women on womens' teams. 
And the courts have ruled that way." 

says boys are not to be on girls' 
volleyball teams. 

The main difference in the rules is 
the height of the net. In mens' volley
ball , the top of the net is 7 feet, 11'h 
inches from the floor, while the net 
is only 7 feet 4 inches high in 
womens' volleyball. 

Iowa City school officials who favor 
Adamson's participation on the team 
say he should be allowed to play 
because West High doesn't have a 
volleyball program for boys and 
girls. 

Trevor's father, Ken Adamson, said 
he and his son will await the school 
board's verdict. 

his team, which plays Cedar RapIds 
Washington High School in its upen 
ing match Tuesday. Pending board 
approval, Adamson said he would 
play in a junior varsity match against 
Washington Tuesday. 

"My friends and family are still 
supporting me," Trevor said. 
"Nothing has really changed since 
all of this came about. [ don't want to 
talk about it much more. I'd rather 
wait until after the board meeting to 
see what the board has to say." 

Rainbow said the Washington team 
will "go ahead and play the game, 
but we'll advise them that they are in 
violation of the rules." 

The O.11y lowanlOR Miller 

I TIle Iowa Chy School Board mUlt decide 
whether to allow Welt High School 

"It seems to me that the resolution of 
this issue will only come out of 
litigation," Cronin said. "H's a diffi
cult isstle, no matter what they 
decide. [ think everyone is aware of 
what Is involved here, and we'll try 
to avoid spending dollars on going to 
court." 

RAINBOW cited a similar example 
that was ruled upon in severallowel' 
courts and finally the U.S. Circuit 
Court or Appeals. 

The 1979 case, Petry vs. the Illinois 
High School Athletic Association, 

"I'm supportive of whatever the 
board decides," Ken Adamson said. 
"I think he (Trevor) is also going to 
wait until the board makes a deci
sion." 

Cronin said the board will spend 20 
to 30 minutes discussi ng the issue. 
The board is scheduled to meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Iowa City Community 
School District administrative 
offices, 509 S. Dubuque St. 

• ltudent Trevor Adamlon to play on the 
I girl,' volleybalitelm. 

If the board allows Adamson to play, 
Cedar Rapids officials say they'll file Adamson has been practicing with 

: 'Friends of Old Brick' protest sale 
I By Jlm.1 Clhoy 

Stall Writer 

A citizens' group that rallied 
to PM e hi loric Old Brick 
thre. ed to ta ke legal 
action 0 halt the proposed 
sale of the building to two 
local religious groups. 

The organization, Friends of 
I Old Brick, I sued a statement 

Sunday concerning the future 
of Old Brick, 26 E. Market St., 
and Carol Christen en, group 

• president, said a lawsuit will 
be tiled In Johnson County 
District Court this week. 

Old Brick is owned by Old 
Brick Associates, 8 group of 
local investor that saved the 
building from demolition In 
the late 1970 . Two Old Brick 

Associates shareholders are 
also Friends of Old Brick 
members. 

In the statement issued Sun
day, Friends of Old Brick 
charge that improper proce
dures were used at a special 
meeting called June 17 by Old 
Brick Associates, during 
which shareholders voted to 

11 the building to Lutheran 
Campus Council of Iowa City 
and the Episcopal Unlver ity 
Chaplaincy. 

"Any vote to sell Old Brick 
must be by a unanimous, not a 
majority vote," the Friends of 
Old Brick statement says. 

"AS A SALE of Old Brick 
would operate to dissolve the 
partnership of Old Brick Auo
clatea, the sale requires the 

unanimous support of all lim
ited and general partners pur
suant to rowa law," the docu
ment states. 

David Huston,general partner 
of Old Brick Associates, said 
the vote to sell the building 
was not unanimous. "Essen
tially, the vote was for the sale 
by a two-thirds majority," he 
said. 

But Huston said the vote was 
conducted on the advice of 
legal counsel and that he saw 
nothing unfair about it. "The 
majority of shareholders can
not be ignored," he said. 

Huston said the impending 
suit was "based on the feeling 
of the Friends of Old Brick 
that they shou Id have controll
ing interest in the building. 

And that 's all it is - a feel
ing." 

But Christensen said the suit 
will be "based on the vote on 
the sale, though we have other 
concerns besides the vote 
about the sale of Old Brick." 

THE GROUP STATEMENT 
cited other Issues, among them 
a questioll about whether the 
Lutheran Campus Council 
would have funds needed for 
the upkeep or Old Brick, which 
is listed on the National Regis
ter of Historic Places. 

"Unfortunately, our analysis 
of the income and expected 
expenses does not confirm 
that the ministries w!ll have 
the means to continue to 
invest in improvements and 

restoration," the statement 
says. 

Lutheran Campus Council 
spokesman Dennis Bielfeldt 
called the charge "blatantly 
false." 

"We are going to invest 
$100,000 into the building, 
which i a lot more than is 
invested now. We're going into 
this thing with our eyes open," 
he said. 

Friends of Old Brick also 
Charged that the cou ncil 
would transfer the Old Brick 
from "a public forum to 8 
private sanctuary." 

But Bielfeldt countered: 
"Everybody in the Old Brick 
now is invited to stay. We are 
not going to turn the Old Brick 
into a pari h church." 
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City club seeks to help foreign women 
The International Women's Club of Iowa City will hold 

its first meeting of the year Wednesday at the Congrega
tional United Church of Christ, 30 N. Clinton St., from 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 

The fir t meeting will feature a slide show onowa City to 
help new residents become more familiar with the city. 

The club offers a number of free services to foreign 
women in the Iowa City area including English cia ses, 
crans instruction and friendship. 

The club is designed to give American and foreign 
women an opportunity to meet, form friendships and 
promote international understanding. . 

The club has been serving the Iowa City community for 
more than 30 years with regular events including an 
Octoberfest and a Thanksgiving dinner. Last year about 
130 women participated in the organization. 

New Iowa City residents from other countries and 
American women looking for opportunies for public 
ervice are encouraged to attend the meeting. 

Local Democrats hold breakfast forum 
Iowa City Democrats will hold a forum Tuesday at7 a,m. 

at Bushnell's Turtle in downtown Iowa City. Cost of 
admittance is $3, which includes a continental breakfast. 

Arthur Davis, chairman of the Iowa Democratic Party, 
will address the forum. 

Davis, a Des Moines lawyer, will remark on the possibil
ity that the 1986 elections will begin a rebuilding of good 
government in America. 

This will be Davis's first address of the 1986 fall 
campaign season. 

Arts and crafts registration continues 
Registration for classes at the Arts and Crafts Center 

continues through Friday. 
Located in the Union, the center offers a wide variety of 

non-credit courses in painting, photography, creative 
writing, bookbinding and more. 

Classes are open to everyone in the community. For 
registration information call 353-3119, or visit the Minne
sota Room on the third floor of the Union. 

Ida Beam government lectures set 
Harvard University Government Professor Robert Put

nam will give two lectures at the UI as this year's Ida 
Beam Distinguished Visiting Lecturer of Political Sci
ence. 

Putnam will speak on "How is International Cooperation 
~ossible?" Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditor
IUm. 

His second lecture, titled, "Why is International Cooper
ation Rare?" will be given Thursday at 8 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Lecture Room II. 

Mexican Independence Day celebrated 
The sixth annual celebration of Mexican Independence 

Day will see the streets of West Liberty, Iowa,come alive 
with a colorful Mariachi parade Sunday afternoon. 

Last year's event brought 2,500 people to the Muscatine 
County community. 

The day's activities begin with the parade at 12:30 p.m. 
Mexican events at the West Liberty Fairground, includ
ing Mexican music, folk dancing and exhibitions, start at 
1 p.m. 

UI conference examines nursing issues 
School budgetary constraints and changing health care 

tretlds are shaping a new role for the school nurse. 
To help school nurses understand these and other issues 

affecting their roles, the UI is sponsoring the 12th 
Annual School Nurse Conference, "Challenges in the 
Professional Role," Oct. 3-4 in Iowa City, 

The two-day program will provide school nurses with 
strategies for promoting their role in school nursing and 
address issues of importance to their function in the 
educational setting. 

Topics will Include children's stress - causes, manifes
tations and strategies; integrating handicapped children 
inlo regular educational settings; and infectious diseases 
such as Aquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome and 
herpes. 

Concurrent sessions will be offered on the assessment of 
psychosomatic complaints, depreSsion, suicide and 
hyperactivity. 

The keynote speaker will be UI Associale NurSing 
Professor Joanne McCloskey. Other speakers will include 
representatives from the Iowa City Community School 
District, Area Education Agency 7 in Cedar Falls, Iowa 
State Department of Health and the UI Hospitals. 

Tuition for the conference is $60 and includes program, 
materials and luncheons. Continuing nursing education is 
available, 

For more information contact Merle Heick, Continuing 
Nursing Education, M212 Oakdale Hall or call 353-3306. 

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln will correct unfair or lOaccurate stories or 
headlines If a report is wrong or misleading, call Ihe 01 
353-6210. A correction or clanficatlon will be published in this 
column 
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Historic building re-opened 
as new Commerce Center 
By Dlrln E. Beker 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City residents celebrated 
the rejuvenation of a land
mark and ushered in a new 
era of community involvement 
Saturday during Celebrate 
Iowa City Day. 

The purpose of the event, 
sponsored by the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, was to 
dedicate what was once the 
Elks Club House as the city's 
new Commerce Center, 325 E. 
Washington St. 

More than 200 people 
attended the event, which 
included an appearance by 
Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry. Fry fielded questions 
from children during a 
30-minute press conference. 

IRVING WEBER, known by 
some as Iowa City's unofficial 
historian, said the childrens' 
involvement brought back 
memories of Elks Club Christ-

Police 
By Pat Lemmer 
Staff Writer 

An employee ofthe UI Hospi
tals Dietary Service was found 
dead Friday in a room at the 
Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque 
St. He apparently committed 
suicide. 

The body of Patrick W. Davitt, 
23, Marion, Iowa, was discov
ered by a hotel employee at 
2:38 p.m. in his room. Investi
gators said the man appa
rently hanged himself with a 
towel. No foul play is sus
pected. 

Police said Davitt checked 
into the room late Thursday 
and spent the night there. 

Johnson County Medical Exa
miner T.T. Bozek declared the 
cause of death to be asphyxia
tion caused by hanging. The 
incident remains under inves-

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
A Physiology Semln.r entilled 
"Genes, Membrane Excitability and 
Behavior In Drosophlla~ will be held 
at 9:30 a,m. in Bowen Science Build
ing Room 5-669. Chun-Fang Wu, 
associale UI professor of biology, will 
speak. 

A Resum. Writing Seminar spon
sored by the Business and Liberal 
Arts Placement Office will begin al 
11 :30 a.m In Seashore Hall Room 
E-308. 

The Iowa Intensive Engll.h Program 
will hold an English conversation 
hour from 3 to 4 p.m. in the Interna
lional Cenler, Jefferson Building 
Room 204. Foreign and American 
students are inviled 10 discuss home
sickness and culture shock or 10 play 
cards, 

A R.gl.tration Meeting lor On
c.mpus Interviews sponsored by the 
Business and Liberal Arts Placement 
Office will be held in Phillips Hall 
Room 100 at 4 p.m. 

mas parties. 
"I remember (parties) and the 

big sacks of candy made by 
member J.D. Reichardt at his 
candy store," said Weber, a 
retired businessman who 
spent much of the day recount
ing the building's history. 

Weber said the Elks Club No. 
590 was organized in Iowa City 
in 1900 and rented office space 
for a mere $25 per month in 
the building that now houses 
Iowa State Bank and Trust. 
Additional memberships 
forced the group to relocate to 
a larger building, and the 
organization later purchased 
the J.J. Freeman property at 
319 E. Washington St. in 1906. 
The club borrowed $3,000 for 
the $5,000 purchase. 

Despite the group's newly 
acquired space, talk of a new 
club house began as early as 
1907. Members purchased the 
lot next door - where the 
Commerce Center now stands 

tigation. 
R.port: A man posing as an exter

minalor took a money bag conlalnlng 
more than $500 Friday Irom Big B 
One Hour Cleaners, 10 S. Dubuque 
St., according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

The suspect, described as as-loot 
9-inch white male with short brown 
hair and a mustache, entered the 
business at 2:15 p.m. and told 
employees he was hired to check lor 
roaches. 

The man then reportedly grabbed 
Ihe money bag. which contained 
$516.48 in cash, checks and credit 
card receipts, and fled out the back 
door. 

Investigation into the Incident is 
continuing. 

Theil report: Three Iowa City resi· 
dents told Iowa City police their 
bicycles were stolen Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Phil Ribble, 730 Ronalds St. , Rob 
Erschen, Route 4, and Kathy Pitze, 
205 Glendale Road, reported their 
bicycles stolen. Together, the ilems 

Ernst and Whlnney Pres.nt.tlon on 
the new tax relorm bill will be spon· 
sored by Beta Alpha Psi Accounting 
Fraternity al 5 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 
210 S. Dubuque SI. 

A Course Evaluation Commission 
Inlormatlonal Meeting will be held by 
the Course Evaluation Commission al 
6 p.m, in English-Philosophy Building 
Room 205. 

Tha Campaign for Nucl.ar DII.rma
manl will hold a planning session lor 
a celebration of the first anniversary 
of Ihe declaration of Iowa City as a 
nuclear weapons Iree 20ne at 6 p.m. 
on the west steps of Old Capitol. 

Ad.la, • Latin Amari can Student 
A .. oclatlon, will meet at 6:30 p.m. in 
Jefferson Building Room 403. 

A Bible Study S ... lon entitled 
"Doing What You're Saying" will be 
held by lhe Campus Bible Fellowship 
at 6:30 p.m. In Maclean Hall Room 
205. 

Central America Solidarity Commit
t •• will hold a general meeting to 
discuss lall plans al 7 p,m. in 

- for $4,800 in 1908. 

ON NOV. I, 1909, the new 
building was dedicated, The 
gala event included music, 
dancing and a seven-course 
meal enjoyed by more than 350 
guests, and the Elks Club 
House became a regular 
celebration site. 

The parties and celebrations 
ended 20 years ago, Weber 
said . The club sold the build
ing in order to purchase yet 
another site, and restaurants 
such as The Bull Market and 
The Bread Line have since 
populated it. 

In 1983, Southgate Develop
ment purchased the building 
to develop new office space 
for its own purposes and to 
house the Chamber of Com
merce. The cost of the project 
exceeded $1 million. 

"We built a new building 
inside of this building," said 
Harry R. Wolf, an accountant 
for Southgate Development. 

are estimated to be worth $640. 
Report: A car owned by John 

Harvey, 227 Magowan Ave., was van
dalized Saturday while parked In the 
Old Capitol Cenler parking ramp, 
according to Iowa City police reports. 
Vandals apparently walked on top of 
the car and dented the trunk and 
hood. Damage Is estimated at $600. 

Th.ft report: A $450 video cas
sette recorder was stolen from the 
home 01 Bill Murray, 1328 Muscatine 
Ave., according 10 Iowa Clly police 
olliclals. 

Th.1I report: An eleclric blower 
used to vacuum lumes out of bins 
was stolen Irom the Voss Petroleum 
Company, 933 S. Clinton 51., accord· 
ing to Iowa City police reports. The 
fan is valued at $200. 

Thill r.port: Betty Norbeck, 1733 
Winston Drive, told Iowa City police 
Friday that an aluminum extension 
ladder was stolen Irom her renlal 
property, 504 E. Bloomington St .. 
during Ihe past week. The ladder is 
valued at $160. 

English-Philosophy Building Room 
209. 

The Iowa Forenilci Union Will hold a 
meeting for NOT debaterS al 7 p.m. in 
Communications Studies Building 
Room 162. 

Th. Iowa Forensic. Union will hold a 
meeting for all people Interesled in 
performing in IndiVidual speaking 
events at 7 p.m In Communications 
Studies Building Room 106. 

The Multlpl. Scleroll. Support 
Group will meet at 7 p.m. at Ihe 
Robert A. lee Community Recreation 
Center. 
The Iowa City Chor,lal". Will meet 
to rehearse and 10 welcome new 
members from 7:30 to 9,30 p.m. at the 
First Mennonlle Church Main Sanctu
ary. 

The Iowa City Mothl,. of Twin. Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 1438 Pine SI. 

The Campul A.vllw Will hold an 
introductory meeling for people who 
would like to write or work for the 
newspaper at 8 p.m In the Union 
Colonial Room. 

STUDENTS 
IT'S NOT TOO LATEI 

To apply for 
Fall internships 
We have many 
local part· time 

positions with deadlines 
in September 

APPLY NOWI 

m The Unl • .,III, 
olioWI 
Cooperative 
Education 

315 Calvin Hall 
353-7259 

Great Commission 
Student 

• Evangelical Christian 
Student Organization 

• MusiC 
• Bible teaching 
• Fellllwship 
• By the Iowa 

Memorial Union 
SUNDAY 
10 am 

• • • • • • 
Gay 

• • 

Peoples' 
Union ~rJv 
~~o~ 

First Meeting 
MONDAY 7:'OOpm SEPTEMBER 8 • 

304 ENGLISH-PHILOSOPHY 
BUILDING 

353-7162 
gayline info. 

Ala wnpus rep you'D be 
rapwible lor placing 

adW!rtisii. matmals 011 buktin 
botnls and worki", 011 

marteu", pnl8IlI1II fOl' clienla 
sudt as Amtrican £xprtU, lilt 

Nul', CBS and CllIIjIUI 

rtenllters. Part· time woli. 
~ )'QUI' own houn. No 
sales. Many of our rtp$ltay 

WIth "'loot slier plualion. If 
you lrt Idl·molivaled and l bil 
of an enlrtprtneur, cal 01' write 

for more InfOl'lllltion to: 
1·800-221·5942 (Ctnltll Tme1 

Amtrian PuMae NehlOR, 
6211 W. Howani S\rteI, 

auc.co. IL 60648. 
QIoooI, 0.00.,100_ .... MS. ... 

Now the most wonderfully crazy idea in seH-serve laundry is in your neighborhood. 

® 

n 
We've Ihmwn bo,edom oul 01 Ihe I.un~ c.ftiluv ~.I 
room and replaced it with a refreshment bar, Duds 'n Suds makes wash day fun. Fully 
video games, pool table, plus big-screen TV, attended from 7 am to 10 pm (or your 
comfortable couches and more! convenience. (Last washer load at 10 pm.) 

We ,even offer a wash/dry/fold service when 2025 2nd St. · Coralville 
you re too r.ushed or bushed to wash yourself. 351-7728 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : FREE FREE FREE: 
: UNLIMITED WASHESI 
• • • • • • • 

.'h~" I 
::J

I
\ [: 

~ 

1 '!)IJos·"suos 1 
t 1l_ 1 l' 

T II...,' , III 

NO CATCH • NO KIDDIN'! 
BRING IN ALL YOU CAN AND WASH IT FOR FREEli' 

(. For May tag Washers Only, .Please & Drying Custom!!rS Only, Please) 

Monday through Friday Only' 7 am to 10 pm 

11ft III :ll\ C 

• "!)Uos,,,~uos 1 
~ 1l., -... 
- II...,' '21' 

• • • • • • • • LANTERN PARK (Last Washer Load at 10 pm) LANTERN PARK 
• LOCATION ONLY With coupon only' &pIres Sept 12, 1986 LOCATION ONLY : 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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:CAC to air concerns about 
4 , 

:Iocation of regents meeting 
• 

By Joltph Levy 
• Special to The Daily Iowan 

The location of the state 
• Board of Regents discussion 

concerning possible UI tuition 
, increases Is expected to be the 

• cil 
.. CAC 

item at the VI 
/1'l~i~U1;lal.lUII' Coun-

the CAC will talk about the 
location of the regents meet

, Ing designated for discussion 
of tuition increases. 

, The regents meeting is sche-
• duled to take place In Council 

Bluffs. 
"I'm concerned that students 

don't lose their ability to voice 
• their concerns on this issue," 

Reck said, pointing out that 
most ' students would be 

• unable to travel to Council 
, Bluffs. 

REGENTS Executive Secret
i 

ary R. Wayne Richey said last 
week the meeting discussing a 
tuition increase won't begin 
until October or November 
because of scheduling difficul
ties. 

The November regents meet
ing is currently scheduled to 
take place in Council Bluffs. 

UI Student Senate Vice Presi
dent Staci Rhine agreed that 
Council Bluffs would be a poor 
location for the meeting. "It's 
a good distance from here," 
she said. "That's a five-hour 
drive." 

Richey said the regents are 
conSidering changing the loca
tion of that meeting but Reck 
said that won't necessarily 
solve the problem. 

"If it's delayed two months it 
has the potential of landing in 
the middle of finals week," he 
said. "That makes it difficult 
for me to get to the meeting, 

let alone the average student." 

RHINE SAID she wasn't 
sure the meeting would con
flict with the VI final exam 
schedule. 

"I had not heard that it would 
be moved all the way to 
December," she said. "They're 
still talking October and 
November." 

Richey said last week the final 
decision may not be made 
until December. 

Although the senate probably 
will not discuss the tuition 
issue at its Tuesday meeting, 
senate executives are con
cerned about the issue, Rhine 
said. 

Reck said the CAC will not 
take a stand on the possibility 
of a tuition increase yet. 

"We're going to walt until we 
have all of our information," 
he said. 

:26 new dryers will lighten 
~ the load in UI residence halls 
S By Din McCllln 

Stafl Writer 

Efforts led by student leaders 
and the VI Department of 
Resident Services have 
resulted in a $40,000 program 

I that will make life a little 
I easier for students living in 

the UI residence halls this 
year. 

The program, aimed at impro
ving laundry facil lties In the 

• 10 UI residence halls, includes 
, the replacement of outdated 

steam dryers with gas
operated models, balancing 
the ratio between washers and 
dryers and the installation of 

I vending machines selling 
~ tokens that operate the 

washers when residence hall 
, stores are closed. 

Associated Residence Halls 
President Larry Pearlman 

I said the residence halls group 
~ began its drive for better laun

dry facilities last spring in 
response to complaints about 

long lines for dryers, hot laun
dry rooms and other problems. 

The Associated Residence 
Halls is the student govern
ment body that has jurisdic
tion over residence ha lis 
affairs. It is composed of rep
resentatives from each hall. 

"It was just an unpleasant, 
inconvenient situation in 
those facilities," Pearlman 
said. "As far as I'm concerned 
those dryers only had two 
settings: fry and not dry." 

A committee began working 
on the problem last April and 
presented a proposal to 
improve laundry facilities . 
The department reacted by 
funding the laundry program, 
now in its initial phases, that 
is scheduled to be completed 
by next summer. 

VI Assistant Resident Ser
vices Director Wayne Graeve 
said 26 new gas dryers have 
already been installed in Hill
crest and Currier Residence 
Halls to replace the unreli-

a ble steam systems and 
balance the washer to dryer 
ratio. 

The steam dryers "are really 
kind of dinosaurs . They're 
obsolete. You can 't even buy 
that kind of dryer anymore," 
he said. 

The new gas dryer system will 
also remedy student com· 
plaints about high tempera
tures in laundry rooms, 
Graeve said. The pipes carry
ing steam to the old dryers 
made laundry room tempera
tures so hot in Currier that 
paint was flaking off the walls 
only two years after the room 
had been painted, he said. 

Pearlman said his group is 
very satisfied and impressed 
with UI response to the com
mittee's analysis and proposal. 

"The department has really 
helped us out with this," he 
said. "ARH is here to serve the 
residents, and this was one 
way we were able to meet that 
goaL" 

~ PLANT SALE ~ 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MAIN LOUNGE 
SEPTEMBER 8-11 

10:00 am to 7:00 pm 
T rot>ical Plants at 

Wholesale Prices 
Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Palms 
Figs 
Philodendrons 

Hanging Baskets 
Norfolk Island Pines 
Venus Fly Traps 
Jades 
Yuccas 

& MORE 

Sponsored by: 
Public Relations Student Society of America 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \ 

MEYER'S COMPU I ERS OF 
WASHINGTON, IOWA 

AND SANYO COMPU I ERS 
[?l~ITilU@ UIfil@ 

SANYO STUDENT SPECIAL 
SANYO MBC 670 PORTABLE PERSONAL COMPUTER 
16 bit 256K expandible to 640K ,/ 
2 360k floppy drives 
7" non glare buillln monitor 
sculptured keyboard 
parallel and seriallnlerlace 
2 expansion slols 
composlle and RGB monitor ports 

INCLUDES: . 
MS DOS 2.11 OPERATING SYSTEM 

GW·BASIC 
WORDSTAR 
CALCSTAR care kit 

MEYER'S SPECIAL STUDENT PRICE FOR SANYO 67 .. mlny mljo 
ONLY $925.00 AND YOU GET $65.00 OF .Mfl.9... S 

10 ,pend oolny compulor supplies. clotlronic Plo6.JcIS, slcQrtmerrvs. ole. 
FreD WOlkman (29.95) valuo will! first 15 Sany( 

SANYO Leller Qualilly Prinler only $275 W T RPortablc Personal Copier 
• San yo PR 5500· 00 cUqrdoble LcUcc Qunlliv prlnlcr c" E \0 includes black toner carlridge 

Meyer's Com put 
114 E. Washington S, 

30 miles south of fown City 
In Iowa City cat 

rossrolr 

Phone: 2\ington 
Iowa 
i3-5046 

Offer ends 
c:pL 13, 1986 
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Trad! 011 dOWll to ... 
third Coat lor die mOlt 
Illllq.. .,I,ctlOIl or 
t·ahJrta yoa'U ... 11M. 

Reduce your 
taxes. 

SUpport the 
American Heart 

Association. 

WE'RE FIGHTIt'-JG Fa< 
lOJR LIFE 

American Heart &~.'a 
Association V 

. OUR ENTIRE LINE OF UNIFORMS 

20% off 
All duty shoes 
These sturdy all leather duty shoes are 
des igned to give you a full day 01 com
fort and support . Sizes. 5-11, 
NUrse Mates slip-on. reg $49 Sill 39.20 
Nurse Mates wedge oxford reg. $49 Sale 39.20 
S.I, prlc .. effective through S.turd.y, 
Sept.mller 13th. 

Sale 23.20 
Reg. $29. Our entire line of uniforms is 
on sale! Like this button-I rant pantsUit. 
With mandarin collar top and elastic
waist panls. Of woven polyester/cation. 
In white only For misses' 6-16. 

Sale 19.20 
Reg. $24. Zip-Iront dress with round lace
trimmed collar. roomy Side pockets. Of 
woven polyester/eolian. In white only. 
For misses' 8-18. 

'r6Jre txkhg srrartff than eve: 
JCPenney Puk&Shop 

Baa&Shop 

liee . J C penney Company. Inc Old Capitol Center 
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Court hearing 
Trevor Adamson wants to play volleyball - and why 

shouldn't he? 
The I7·year-old boy has been practicing with the West 

High girls' volleyball team, but his full-fledged mem
bership on the squad hinges on a decision the Iowa City 
School Board will make tonight. 

If board members follow precedent - and there's no 
reason they shouldn't - Adamson will be allowed to 
compete with the Iowa City team. Just three years ago, 
West High student Amy Chu won the board's support 
when she wanted to play on the boys' soccer team. 

Opposition to Chu's participation on the boys' team 
pflmarily came from outside the school district. Cedar 
Rapids schools refused to play West High and eventu
ally filed an injunction against the coed team. The 
school board stood strong and Iowa City later started its 
own coed soccer league. 

Adamson's case isn't identical to Chu's. But there are 
similarities. 

The most obvious difference between men's and 
women's volleyball is net height. Women's nets are 7 
feet 41/4 inches high; men's stand at 7 feet 111/4 inches. 
So, why not compromise? 

UI intramural officials say they typically use women's 
nets for coed games. The United States Volleyball 
Association suggests men's nets be used for coed 
matCh-Ups. 

Whatever the rules, the principle is the same. All 
Adamson wants is a chance to play volleyball. Since no 
men's or coed teams exist in the area, his request to 
play on the West High girls' team is a reasonable one. 

The Iowa City School Board should support Adamson 
and stand behind him as area teams decide whether or 
not to play the West High team. 

Here's hoping Adamson gets his day on court. 

Mary Boone 
Editor 

Ducking the issue 
Gov. Terry Branstad's statement that a possible tuition 

increase for Iowa's state university system shouldn't be 
an "election issue" betrays a lack of understanding of 
one of the fundamental purposes of elections. An 
election is not simply a contest between personalities, 
each with their vaguely drawn philosophies. An elec
tion should be a test of ideas, as candidates square off 
in debates and in their media imagery. An election is 
an opportunity to gather a consensus on issues. Issues 
like the affordability of our state university system for 
Iowa tax-payers and their offspring. 

If indeed a possible tuition increase is, in the gover
nor's words, to be "judged on its own merits," let it be 
judged by voters. Let the voters' judgment attach itself 
to Branstad, who is ultimately responsible for maintain
ing a state university system that was once considered 
one of the nation's best. 

As the lifestyle of young Iowans is increasingly begin
ning to resemble an old Ronald Reagan movie, with the 
boys trudging off for glory to Honduras and the rest of 
the gang toasting them with cherry Cokes, the impact of 
the state's decisions on students is being downplayed. 
Clearly, however, the governor has not forgotten that 
lS-ycar-olds vote. 

Nan Secor 
Editorial Writer 

Unfair lock-out law 
[t's a real weel deal for employers - a bonanza -like 

taking candy from a cripple. The Iowa code, explains 
Paul Moran, administrator of the Job Insurance 
Bureau, ems to clearly state that a lock-out is a labor 
dispute, and workers involved in a labor dispute don't 
qualify for unemployment compensation. 

What that means, of course, is that employers have a 
sure-fire way to avoid paying wages and unemployment 
compensation. They, for example, ask workers to take a 
cut in pay and benefits, and when the workers refuse 
they lock them out. That is a labor dispute and tbe 
workers get no salary and no unemployment benefits. 

It' rather like aying that the mugger and the muggee 
arc both involved in a dispute and 0 neither can press 
charges. But of course there is a big difference in 
choo ing to go on strik and being told you can't work. 

In a time ofhigh unemployment, the traditional worker 
tool of a trik is of restricted utility. 1f a lock-out by the 
employer can b used to force them to accept a bad 
contract, then workers arc completely powerless in a 
labor dispute. They can be mugged and left to bleed 
with no recourse. 

The qu stion is not academic. John Deere worker at 
orne plants in iowa hav b n locked out, appar ntly 

because a few other plant have been struck. The law is 
cl arly unfair and clearly discriminates against work
er . It hould be changed and if the Job In urance 
Bureau can lind loopholes to give the locked out 
worker b neOts, it hould. 

Llndl Schupp,n,r 
Editorial Wriler 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The O.ny IOWIII .. 
those of the signed author. The Oilly low.n, as a non-pllllM I 

corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

The danger of New Right isolationism j 

By Jamal W, McCormick 

L IBERAL-internation
aJism, it would seem, 
is fast becoming a 
moribund concept in 

American politics. As the doc
trinal foundation of American 
foreign policy since 1945, 
I I beral-I nternationa !ism 
embodied a set of principles 
dedicated to the creation of a 
more peaceful and just world 
order within which the United 
States and international soci
ety might prosper. 

Its aims were free world 
trade, national self
determination and the free
dom of self-government for all 
peoples, and the preservation 
of an orderly international 
society. Internationalist 
means largely consisted of the 
United Nations, the expansion 
of international law, and col
lective security. In recent 
years, though, Ii beral
internationalism has ceased to 
be a credible political doc
trine. As Thomas L. Hughes, 
president of the Carnegie 
Endowment observed recen
tly, traditional internationalist 
themes are today "the objects 
of derision and contempt." 

THE NEWEST AND most 
formidable opponent of 
liberal-internationalist 
thought is neoconservatism. 
Neoconservatism is generally 
perceived as a movement of 
disillusioned liberals. More 
particularly, neoconservatism 
is an ideologically self
conscious movl'm""t of highly 

.,. a 
neoconservative 
foreign policy 
looks very much 
like the 
isolationism of the 
1930s 

political intellectuals dedi
cated to the defense of Ameri
can liberal-capitalist values. 

Until the early 1980s, neo
conservatism 's critique of 
American foreign policy 
remained largely inchoate. 
Currently, however, there are 
two identifiable strands of 
neoconservative foreign policy 
analysis. The first is what 
Charles Krauthammer, senior 
editor of the New Republic, 
calls "neo-internationalism" 
and mainly takes the form of a 
defense of interventionism. 
The second strand, to be exa
mi ned here, concerns 
"nationali st-u nilateralism." 

PERHAPS THE foremost 
advocate of nationalist
unilateralism is Irving Kristo!. 
Described as the "Patron 
Saint" of the New Right, Kris, 
tol is an intellectual mentor 
and supporter of Republican 
presidential aspirant Rep. 
Jack Kemp, R-N.Y. 

The point of departure for 
nationalist-unilateralism is 
that world politics generally, 

and Soviet-American relations 
in particular, is dominated by 
intense ideological cont1ict. 
Liberal-internationalism is 
condemned as naivly utopian 
and tragically inadequate in 
an ideological age. 

Post-war Americandlplomacy, 
dominated by the internation
alist's vision of maintaining a 
rational and harmonious 
world order, is portrayed as 
woefully unable to cope with 
the anarchic tendencies and 
ideological rifts in world poli
tics. In contrast, a national· 
unilaterist foreign policy 
would dedicate itself to the 
defense of American national 
interests. 

But unlike the "realist" 
school's exclusive preoccupa
tion with accumulating and 
protecting American national 
power, nationalist
unilateral ism would recognize 
that our foreign policy 
requires an ideological dimen
sion. Hence, it would expli
citly assert the vitality of 
"traditional values" imbued in 
neoconservatism's conception 
of American liberal capital
ism. 

THE CENTERPIECE OF this 
neoconservative foreign policy 
would be an intensification of 
the conflict with world com
munism and the Soviet Union. 
Within the context of height
ened Cold War tensions, how
ever, Kristol envisions a selec
tive disengagement from our 
commitments to regional 
defense arrangements and 

",, ___ @tre~~f"l 

organizations which gedly 
impinge American f m or 
maneuver. 

Thus, the North Atlantic Tre
aty Organization, Southeast 
Asian Treaty Orgainzation, tbe 
Organization of American 
States and even the United 
Nations are viewed as foreign 
entanglements which have 
turned out to be "ineffectual 
barriers against aggression,· 
but "very effective hindrances 
to American action." 

It should be self-evident that 
nationalist-unilateralism is 
little more than a new form of 
right isolationalism. Indeed, 
except for the prominence or 
the Soviet-American rivalry in 
Kristo!'s formulations, a neo
conservative foreign policy 
looks very much like the isola· 
tionism of the 19305. 

Redrawing America's security 
perimeter around the conti· 
nental United States wou ld 
introduce a new level or 
uncertainty and instability 
into international politics and 
therefore make the world less 
- rather than more - secure. 
rt would perversely work to 
enhance the power and influ· 
ence of the Soviet Union. And, 
it would stand for a defensive 
and small-minded vision of 
America inconsistent with the 
ideals to which our foreign 
policy has traditionally soughl 
to aspire. 

James W. McCormick is a student in 
the UI College of Law. His column will 
appear on the Viewpoints page every 
other Monday. 
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u.s. should value its bond with Israel 
By Joel Ploflky 

T HIS YEAR MARKS 
the 38th year that the 
United States has 
had a steady and 

reliable friend in the Middle 
East. The advantages we have 
because of our alliance with 
the State of Israel far out
weigh any problems that might 
have occurred over the years. 
The United States and Isreal 
are natural allies. Like our 
country, Israel is a country of 
immigrants which fought for 
its independence. Both coun
tries are democracies with 
elected officials from all por
tions of society. The greatest 
advantage is that both nations 
protect each others' interest. 

An advantage for the United 
States in this relationship is 
that the Israeli army is in the 
Middle East to protect our 
interests there. Oil from the 
Middle East has become so 
important to the United States 
and our allies and it is vital 
that the Persian Gulf remain 
open to the flow of oil to 
Japan, Europe and the United 
States. Without the Israeli 
a rmy there to protect ou r 
interests, we would be forced 

The advantages 
we have because 
of our alliance 
with the State of 
Israel far 
outweigh any 
problems that 
might have 
occu rred over the 
years. 

Guest 
Opinion 
to take one of two unfavorable 
courses of action. 

WE WOULD HAVE TO 
either base our men in the 

Lebanon. U the United States 
would choose not to base men 
in the Middle East, it would 
take months to move men and 
equipment to stop a Libyan or 
Iranian blockoff of the Gulf. 

The State ofIsrael is assuring 
us that our young men will not 
be in the vulnerable position 
as terrorist targets, and our 
interests in the area will still 
be protected. 

All advantages aside, how
ever, Israel has not been with
out i s problems. Over the 
years it has suffered from a 
poor onomy. Unemployment 
and uble digit inflation 
have een Israel's greatest 
problel\1s. Israeli industry is 
hoping to turn the economy 
around. With the help of the 
United tates and Israel 's own 
intialiv and hard work, that 
nation ill soon b able to 
fully ete in world mark
ets. 

Middle East, or ship them over'1 
in the case of an escalatiol' ' 
The importance to us of I) 
basing men in the Middle J1! 
is seen in the terrorist 1;> " , 
ing of the Marine bll 'Oo~ C. S. 

GH IT IS Indep n
I is an island in a 
r: A nation about 
New Jersey, sur
Arab nation who 
uctlon. Since the 

)endence, Israeli 
been called upon 

to protect "heir naU\)n {tom 
roreign invasion. Egypt, Syria, ' 
Jordan and Iraq have all tried 
to invade Israel, who does not , , 
wish to be at war. 

Rather, it has called out to its ' , 
neighboring nations with a , • 
prospect for peace. This call 
was answered in part by Presi. I • 

dent Anwar Sadat of Egypt I l 

Sadat, who led the Egyptian 
Army three times against 
Israel , carne to the realization 1 , 

that common goals existed and I \ 

that peace could be reaChed. 
It was the United States who I • 

brought these two nations • , 
tog ther in the holy city of 
J rusal m. I .I, 

l~rael continues It call for 
peac to nations Ii ke Jordan. 
If an agreement with Jordan 
can b reached, Israel will 
have peae to th East to go 
along with peace to the South, I , 

peace to the West, and peace , I 

from within. 
Seeing that the State of Israel J I 

is one of our greatest allies on j I 
th glob , we as Americans 
should tand b hind this I 

friend b caUSe friend in the I ~ 
world are hard to f' espe· 
ciaily in the Middle I , 

Joel Plolaky I, • UI .tudent senator. Us • 0 
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The Oally Iowln welcomes letters from readers. Let~ers to Ht. • h?1' ~ Drying Custom?n weloomes gl,l.st opinions on current Issues written by 
be ty~ed and signed and should Include the writer s add, a 'r.?Sl. . q,c>~ ted readers are encouraged to di,cuss their guest opinion 
be Withheld on request. Letters must Include the wf. 'I} 1, 11// ~. Iy 7 I 
number, which will not be published but Is needed tf I J /9'1111): 'lifO . am to ed tor prior to lubm,tt,ng m~n~IC()pll Guest opinions 
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University 

Pie-eyed 
Colleen Murphy, a freshman from Libertyville, III., contest of Associated Residence Hall's Fall Kick.,ott 
pauses to catch her breath during the pie eating Saturday afternoon on Hancher Green. 

WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERE'S A W~ 

THE UNITED WAY. 

SEARS 

Thanks to you it works fOr all of us, 

Every 
Eyeglass 

Frame 
.----in Stock 

with the purchase of 
prescription lenses 

at regular price 

Com lete Contact Lens Selection 
Bausch & Lomb Sol~pln' 

DAILY WEAR 
SOFT CONTACT 
LENSES $39 

Bausch & Lomb 0 S{'II~ 

SOFT 
EXTENDED WEAR 
LENSES $69 

TINTED 
SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES $79 

examInations are available by Independent Doctors of Optometry In most Sears stores Or. we can fill your 
cnptlon Just as your doctor ordered. Many peOple leave With their lenses the same day Prices do not 

ude eye e~amlnatoon, lenses for astigmatism or Illns care kit 
W. ar. a pat1Iclpating provider in mllny major Vilion Cllre Plans, 

The Optical Department at Sears 
IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone 351 -3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust SI 
Phone: 588·2051 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bock 

i' 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Ctr. 
Phone: 235·6311 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Undale Plaza 
Phone. 395·6256 
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MODEL EL-533 
10-DIGIT FINANCIAL CALCULATOR WITH TEXT 
Powerful wallet-size financial companion 
in elegant sliver & gold-tone finish. 

• Performs interest calculations automatically. 
• Computes cost, selling price. or margin/mark·up instantly if 

given the other two values. 
• Amortization of payments. 
• Discounted Cash Flow Analysis. 
• Statistics mode includes linear regression and prediction . 
• Annual rate/effective rate conversion . 

• Easy calculation of monthly payment problems with X~1~2/~+~12~f~un~ct~ion~s~. ~i 
• 10 digits with decimal selection. 
• Percent, delta percent and right shift keys. 
• Memory Safe GuardT

" . 

• Comes with application book. batteries and wallet . 
• 2·11!16"(W) x 1·3132"(H) x 5"(0). 

MODEL EL·506 517.50 
10-DIGIT SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR 
• Statistical Functions 
• Number Conversions 
• Complex Numbers 

'owa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00·8:00 M·r; 9:00·5.00 Sat., 12:00·5:00 Sun. 

From grade / help you work 
point averages to . better, faster and 

d h I I· Spendfit.mlnultSuYiba smarter gra sc 00 app 1- MacillllMiand.rJ!iau'IIJu1lba • 
jiftbic)<kCIIfJ.You may evt".l.a '11 1 I h, cations to preparing rm·IZ~IOIIri"8bI.W You a so qua it, to 

for the (gasp) real world, win a Trek* 12-speed touring 
there's one thing that bike. Just by showing up. 
stands out about higher What's more, you'll walk 
education. away with a free bicycle cap. 

The higher the educa- And the knowledge that 
tion, the stiffer the you can dramat-
competition, ~ icallychange 

But don't despair. _______ the course of 
Apple-has two ways to make sure History. Biology. And whatever else 
the competition eats your dust. you may be studying. 

Just take part in a five minute Macintosh and a Trek bike. 
demonstration of the Macintoshlll Both will do more than help you 
personal computer. get ahead, Both will take you 

You'll see how Macintosh can anywhere you want to go. 

, 

Enter August 18-September 25 
WEEG Computing Center 

Drawing to be held September 25 
at the Microcomputer Fair 
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Nicaragua ousting of U.S. priest chided 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Cardinal Miguel Obando y 

Bravo condemned Sunday the government's refusal to 
allow a U.S. prle t to return to Nicaragua and said other 
clerics may be threatened. 

"It Is lamentable," Obando y Bravo said. "They want to 
remove all the priests of a centered line and leave those 
belonging to the Popular Church," which supports the 
leftist government. 

In an Interview with United Press International shortly 
before his weekly mass at a suburban church, Obando y 
Bravo confirmed that the government on Tuesday barred 
the Rev. Evaristo or Everett Brown from returning to 
Nicaragua , his home of 12 years. 

Brown, a U.S. citizen, was from the diocese headed by 
Bishop Pablo Antonio Vega, an out poken critic of the 
iovernment who was accused of supporting U.S.-backed 
rebels and expelled July 4. 

Peres blasts comments on massacre 
JERUSALEM - Prime Minister Shimon Peres sus

pended Cabinet meetings Sunday until Trade and Indus
try Minister Ariel Sharon withdraws his statement that 
the massacre of 22 Jews in Turkey was "the Palestinian 
answer" to Israeli concessions to Arabs. 

Saturday's synagogue attack was the latest incident to 
shake Israel 's fragile coalition between Labor and the 
right-wing Likud bloc. 

Peres cut short the weekly cabinet session and 
demanded an apology after Sharon said the synagogue 
attack was "the Palestinian answer to Israeli concessions 
to the PLO, King Hussein of Jordan and King Hassan of 
Morocco" as well as what he called "Israeli concessions" 
to Egypt in a border dispute. 

Teachers in 3 states to end walk-out 
Striking teachers in three school districts in New Jersey, 

Illinois and Pennsylvania prepared to return to work 
Monday with tentative contract agreements, while nearl~ 
105,000 students idled by strikes in 27 other districts 
nationwide faced another week without school. 

Strikes disrupted classes for 18,275 students in lllinois, 
5,000 in Massachusetts, 21 ,635 in Michigan, 6,000 in Ohio, 
45,496 in Pennsylvania, 1,900 in Rhode Island and 6,650 in 
Washington state. 

At the 'college level, walkouts by professors in Illinois 
and New Jersey have left 24,000 students without regular 
instructors. 

Professor says Waldheim used Iowans 
CEDAR FALLS - A group of Iowa college students may 

have been the first American delegation received by 
newly elected and controversial Austrian President Kurt 
Waldheim in what was seen as an image.building visit 
last month. a University of Northern Iowa professor said 
during the weekend. 

The 13 students from UNI, Iowa State and the VI were 
part of a summer German language program. One of 
them, Andy Oxley of Ossian, wrote Waldheim requesting 
a meeting. 

Waldheim's staff called the group following his July 
inauguration and asked if the students could meet with 
the new president Aug. 2 in the resort town of Bad 
Voeslau south of Vienna. 

UNI foreign language Professor Juergen Koppensteiner 
said Waldheim may have agreed to the meeting as a way 
to begin mending fences with Americans following weeks 
of allegations that he participated in World War 11 Nazi 
atrocities whilE' serving in the German Army in Yugosla
via. 

Iowa 'Debtbusters' to redo U.S. budget 
DES MOINES - Most Americans probably know what 

they would do if they were president, and this week 16 
Iowans will get a chance to live that fantasy when they 
try to balance the federal budget in a nationwide 
simulation. 

The game called "Debtbusters" was created by the 
Roosevelt Center for American Policy Studies. The 
exercise allows role playing by the 16 people who 
attempt to eliminate the red ink but also protect their 
sp cial intere ls. 

The game will be played in all 50 states Wednesday. The 
r ult will be labulated by the Roosevelt Center within 
several days. The resulting "people's budget" is sup
po ed to give Congress and the administration some 
gu idance on national priorities. 

Qutoed ... 
It was just an unpleasant, inconvenient situation in those 
facilities. As far as I'm concerned those dryers only had 
two etlings: fry and not dry. 

-Associated Residence Halts President Larry Pearlman on 
the reasons behind the association 's drive for beller laundry 
facilities in the residence halls. 

Doonesbury 
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MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet 
Union Sunday accused the 
United States of secretly set
ting off an underground 
nuclear test in Nevada last 
week, and about 400 demon
strators marched in front of 
the U.S. embassy in Moscow to 
protest it. 

The Nevada, explosion would 
be the fourth unannounced 
test in a year and the 19th 
underground explosion since 
the Kremlin announced its 
own nuclear testing halt in 
August 1985, said reports in 
major Soviet media. 

A U.S. embassy spokesman 
said Sunday about 400 people 
carrying signs condemning 
nuclear testing and chanting 
"we want peace" in English 
paraded in front of the 
embassy as Soviet police 
looked on. 

AN EMBASSY SPOKESMAN 
said the demonstration was 
probably arranged by the 
Soviet government. 

The Soviet media condemned 
what it said was a secret test 
and said it proved Washington 
was not seriouS" about reach
ing an arms control agree
ment. 

The official Tass news agency 
said the test took place Sept. 4 
at the U.S. nuclear testing 
range in Nevada and regis
tered 3.5 on the Richter scale. 

In Washington, a Defense 
Department spokesman 
declined comment early Sun
day and said, "I really don't 
have anything at all on that." 

The dispatch said the test 
demonstrated that even unan
nounced nuclear events can 
be detected with existing tech
nology, contrary to U.S. claims 
that verification of a com-

prehenslve nuclear test ban is 
impossible. 

THE TASS REPORT said the 
blast was first recorded by the 
American Peace Test - a pri
vate anti-nuclear testing group 
in the United States. 

Tass, the daily Pravda news
paper and Radio Moscow all 
joined in condemnations of 
the blast Sunday but did not 
mention any independent ver
ification by the Soviet Union 
itself. 

"The way they are treatingthe 
blast, as a fact, and the com
ments in today's press indi
cates to me they have it con
firmed by their own means," a 
western diplomat said . "They 
would not react so publicly if 
they did not know it was true." 

The United States has for
mally announced 15 under
ground nuclear tests since 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev announced his morator
ium on Aug. 6, 1985. The mora
torium was extended at least 
three times and now expires 
Jan. 1, 1987, 

THE SOVIET UNION, how
ever, claims that including last 
Thursday'S secret blast the 
United States has conducted 
19 tests - four of which have 
been unannounced. 

Gorbachev said if he meets 
President Ronald Reagan 
later this year in a second 
superpower summit in 
Washington he will make sign
ing of a comprehensive 
nuclear test ban the goal of 
the meeting. 

The United States claims the 
ban would be impossible to 
verify and continued testing is 
necessary to upgrade and 
modernize its nuclear arsenal. 

u.s. reporter faces 
Soviet spy charge 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet 
Union Sunday charged jailed 
U.S. News & World Report 
correspondent Nicholas Dani
loff with espionage, which 
makes him the first American 
reporter to be formally 
accused of spying. 

Daniloff, who has been held 
on suspicion of spying sillce 
Aug. 3D, telephoned his office 
in Moscow from his prison cell 
Sunday evening and said he 
was told by Soviet authorities 
that formal charges were filed . 

Magazine officials said the 
indictment came during a for
mal proceeding at the prison. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
called the announcement 
"very bad news indeed" and 
said he was unaware of any 
American journalist previ
ously being formally indicted 
for espionage in the Soviet 
Union. Convicted spys can be 
executed in the Soviet Union. 

The nightly television news 
program Vremya, or Time, 
also announced the indict
ment. "An investigation is 
being carried out in strict 
compliance with Soviet law 
and the norms of international 
law," the television report 
said. 

The charges mean DanHoff 
can be held for up to nine 
months - and will probably 
be unable to consult a lawyer 
- while lhe KGB investigates 
the case. The case then would 
go before a military tribunal. 

In California, where President 

Ronald Reagan was winding 
up a three-week summer vaca
tion, White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes said there had 
been "no final notification" 
from Moscow that Daniloffhad 
been charged and tried. 

"DANILOFF IS innocent," 
Speakes said. "This could 
have serious implications for 
U.S.-Soviet relations if it con
tinues." 

Daniloff, 52, was arrested by 
eight KGB agents in Moscow 
moments after a Soviet 
acquaintance handed him a 
package. He has been 
detained on suspicion of 
espionage, an accusation the 
administration dismissed as 
"trumped-up charges" and 
said could harm U.S.-Soviet 
relations. 

Trimble said Danilofftold him 
he had received "oblique 
hints" from the KGB that the 
case would "end" before it 
came to court - apparently a 
reference to a possible swap 
of Daniloff for Soviet U.N. 
employee Genaddi Zakharov, 
now being held in a New York 
jail on espionage charges. 

Speakes said Sunday "there 
will be no trade" of Daniloff 
for Zakharov. U.S. officials 
have said, however, something 
other than a trade - for 
instance, DanHoff's release 
and a new U.S. consideration 
of a request that Zahkarov be 
released into lhe custody of 
the Soviet ambassador - was 
suggested to the Kremlin. 

ALPHA TAU 
OMEGA 

FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 

MON. SEPT. 8th 6-8 P.M. 

UNION FIELD 

FOR MORE INFO CALL 353-0144 

DRINKING RESPONSIBLY 

Drinklll& ResponSIbly In Col/tit 

IN COLLEGE 

Informational 
Meeting 
6:00 p.m. 

TOMORROW, 
TUES., SEPT. 9 

Rm. 339 Schaeffer 
ALL WELCOME 
"Check Us Out" 

•••••• ft. 
We ship your stufThome! 

[2] Free Storage 
[2J 10 to 1,000 pounds, 

including furniture 
[2] Boxes for sale 
[2] UPS, Consolidated Freight, 

& others 

~""'~I_," 
1010 S. Gilbert, Iowa City [EB3J (South of Stiers) lIii!!!Il 

MaIIeICord 354.0363 ~ 
Boan: Mon.-fri. 9.6; Sat. 10-2 

"Welcome 
Back" 

with 

New, Great Accessories 
For Dorms, Apartments 

Offices or Rooms 
Bedspreads. Lanterns. Window Shades, Inflatable 
Chairs, Frames and a Large Selection of Posters. 

College t. 
Plaza 

Open till 9 every night 
Saturday till :)0 

Sunday 12-5 
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Candidates exchange views 
Aid t? Con~ras Election Education key 
dommant In '86' ~ gubernatorial 
Senate race ~,- debate issue 

programs similar to those used 
in Ill inois a nd other states to 
keep the state economy tbriv
ing. 

But Branstad said there is no 
evidence that J unkins' p lans 
will work. 

By Phil Thomas 
, Staff Writer 

WATERLOO - The Contra 
ai d issue dominated the 
debate between the Iowa can· 

I di U.S. Senate Satur· 

ic candidate John 
1 Roehrick , a Des Moines 

lawyer, said Republican Sen. 
I Charles Grassley is disserving 

Iowans by voting to give the 
Nicaraguan Contra forces $100 

, million that could be better 
spent domestically. 

"You can talk about political 
stability, but I think we need 
$100 million in this central 
America more than in Nicar· 
agua," be said. 

But Grassley insisted Contras 
I need the money to preserve 

democracy in their country. 
"It is a fact that there are 

Soviets in Nicaragua," Grass
ley said. "It is a fact that 
there's Cubans there." 

Roehrick said the United 
States is worryi ng too much 
about the presence of com
munism in other countries. 

"The point is we have to stop 
looking behind every bush to 
see if there's a Russian there," 
he said. 

ALTHOUGH GRASSLEY 
said he supports military aid 

J for the Contras, he said: "We 
will not send troops. The pres
ident does not have tbe 
authority to send troops." 

The candidates also argued 
over which federal agencies 
and programs should be cut in 
the federal budgeting process. 

Roehrick said the first thing 
he would cut would be the 
StrategIc Defense Initiative 
program, known as Star Wars, 
favored by Grassley and Rea
gan. 

But Grass lE\Y contended he 
has worked for defense spend
ing cuts and would continue to 
do so where necessary. 

THE CANDIDATES also dif
fered on plans to improve the 
state economy. 

Sparking the interest of fore
ign countries and large compa
nies in Iowa can make big 
improvements in the state eco
nomy, Grassley said. 

But Roehrick charged those 
kinds of events were gimmicks 
that would not work in the 
long run. 

Grassley's pJans were nothing 
more than "press-release 
politics" Roehrick said. 

The candidates also dealt with 
the issue of drug use in the 
United States and drug testing 
of government employees. 

Grassley said the issue was a 
sensitive one that should be 
looked at carefully. 

The United States should 
deny foreign aid to any coun
try that will not help fight the 
drUg trafficking problem, he 
added. 

Roehrick said he would stress 
education about the dangers 
of drug use. 

Both candidates said they 
would submit to a drug test if 
asked. 
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I ALP.HA K~PPA PSI . ~ 
~ Professional Business Fraternity ! 
~ Cordiall, looites All ~ 
~ Business & Pre-Business l 
• maiors to aHend our • 

l FALL SMOKER 
• Where: Lecture Room 2, , 
~ When : Tuesday, sep.t. 9,7 pm Van Allen Hall ~ 
J:,.. '....'1C< ::e .. .... '.-c,.. ~.,.~~ .. --. -W.l >!Ie.'JOICi(J 

Interviewing? 
See Robert the Printer about 

your resume. 
Fast preparation and printing 

at reasonable prices. 

lwo ronvf>nlf:ml focllllom' 

Coralville Downlown Iowa C,ly 
Plaza Cenlre One; 354-5950 

Mon·Fro B-6: Sal 10-2 
, "'f' ,,,"klO~ In ,,,mp wlfh p.ul ~ \hf", 

206 lSI Ave.: 338-6274 
Mon·Fri 8·5; Sat 10-2 

'11,.1 \lOrf'fwnl I)'H~/n~ 

Register To Win A 

XEROX MEMORYWRITERTM 
Typewriter worth $1 ,000.00 

• Digital Display • Computerized Memory 
• Special Advanced Features 

Reg,ster at e'lher Techntgraphics location 
Drawing Will be 4 pm .• Frrday. October 10 ,n Copy Cenler . Plaza Cenlre One 

Need not be present 10 Win 

'ALA BOARD' 
Off C~mpus Housing Doesn't 

Mean You Need to Cook! 

We'lI Do It For You At Either 

BURGE, CURIJIER, 
QUADRANGLE OR HILLCREST 

Residence Halls 

Seven-Day Plans ( •• clud'ng Sunday Ewnlllg Meal) l$emes'e,' 

Full Board .......................... .. $563.50 
Lunch & Dinner . . .... . .. . , ....... . ..... $539.50 
Breakfast & Dinner ........ . . . ............ $509.00 

Fl~1 ay Plans (Monday Ihrough Friday) 

Fuir oard ............................ $548.00 
Lunch & Dinner . .. ... ' . .. . " ..... , . .. , .$514.00 
Breakfast & Dinner . .......... . ........ . . $420.00 
Breakfast & Lunch . ..................... $372.00 
DInner . ... .. .. , ........... .. ... . . ... . $289.00 
Lunch .. ........... ........ . .. ........ $231 .00 
Breakfast. ..................... . ...... $142.00 

'Rates Discounted to Starting Date. 
Contracts May Be Obtained at 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 
In Burgs Hall, Lower Level Or Call 353-3834 For More Information 

Thes. Plans Are Alao Av.r/.blg To faculty .nd Sraff 
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By Phil Thorn .. 
Staff Writer 

WATERLOO - Sparks flew 
Saturday as the two major 
Iowa gubernatorial candidates 
haggled over education and 
economic development issues 
in their first formal debate of 
the campaign. 

Democratic candidate Lowell 
Junkins criticized Republican 
incumbent Gov. Terry Bran
stad's across-the-board cuts in 
state education funding, but 
Branstad said the cuts were 
his only option. 

"I didn't have any choice. The 
governor has to cut equally 
across-the-board, and that's 
what I did to keep the budget 
in balance," Branstad said. 
"It's either that or raise 
taxes." 

The candidates argued exten
sively over state economic 
development. Both offered 
plans for enhancing the eco
nomy through funding prog
rams. 

JUNKINS SAID bonding 
proposals and economic prog
rams that have worked in 
other states were part of his 
platform. Branstad said he 
wants to continue using Iowa 
Lottery money for research to 
enhance the state's economy. 

The exodus of young people to 
jobs in other states also led 
Junkins to attack Branstad. 

"The facts are that Iowans are 
leaving the state because they 
don't have opportunity," he 
said. 

Junkins said he wanted to use 

"I have studied my opponent's 
plan in detail, and I've noticed 
what he has done is just taken 
the programs that are already 
working and he's added the 
indebtedness to it," Branstad 
said. 

BUT J UNKINS SAID Bran· 
stad ' s administration ha s 
caused a turn for the worse. 

"You lost 10,000 jobs since 
1984," Junkins told Branstad. 
"You're on the downturn right 
now in this state." 

Junkins said he wanted to use 
Iowa Lottery revenue to buy 
bonds to finance education 
and other projects. 

But Branstad said there is no 
way Junkins' plans for the 
lottery money would work. 

"Tbat's one of the fa llacies of 
his plan." he said. "What he 
wants will be a disaster." 

The candidates also argued 
about abortion but eventually 
agreed that tax dollars 
shouldn't be used to fund 
tbem. 

Agriculture, state park user 
fees, the clean air act and 
ending the state'~ liquor 
monopoly were other issues 
that were put before the can
didates by a panel of three 
journalists. 

After the debate, both candi
dates were pleased with their 
performances. 

Junkins said he thought Bran
stad was defeating himself. 
"It's obvious to everyone," he 
said. 

But Branstad said he was 
excited about the outcome of 
the contest. "I'm real fired up 
about it," he said. 

LlIll 
SMOKER 

Delta Sigma Pi Business Fraternity 
invites all business &. pre .. business 

students to our fall smoker. 

September 8th at 7 pm 
107 EPB 

Prospective members should be more 
than three semesters from graduating. 
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HILLCREST 
WEIGHT ROOM 

NOW OPEN 
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WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: 
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STICKING IN YOUR rAR ? 
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CHECK OUT THESE SUPER 
SAVINGS FROM B.J. RECORDS! 
STEVE WlNWOOD 
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R.E.M. 
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University Reduce your taxes. 

Blues hit fewer Iowa elderly 
Support the 

American Heart Association. 

Stable lifestyles, communities help rural 'old folk' 
Dr. A.O. Colby, M.D. By Pit Limmer 

StlH Writer 

The sen e of community and 
t,bllity In Iowa's rustic com

munities may be responsible 
!or the low incidence of 
depression among the state's 
eldcrly population, according 
to a UI re carcher. 

Nearly 3,200 elderly Iowans 
from two rural counties were 
Inl rvlewed as part of the 
Iowa 65-Plus Rural Health 
ludy, the results of which 

were published recently in the 
Journal of Nervous and Men
Ial Disease. 

Although the study revealed 
that 9 percent of participants 
had "fairly high" levels of 
d pressivc symptoms, the 
I v Is were about one-half of 
tho e obtained in similar stu
die in other states. And only 1 
percent to 3 percent of the 
sampl had some type of clini
cal depres ion, which results 
In impaired functioning and 
depressive symptoms. 

"LIVING IN A RURAL set
ting, particularly where there 
is a lot of support available 
from the community, where 
there is a sense of community 
and people are involved in the 
community, may protect the 
individual from depression," 
said Michael O'Hara, who 
headed the depression study. 
O'Hara is an associate profes
sor in the UI Psychology 

Department. 
The study was based on inter

views conducted from Decem
ber 1981 through June 1982 in 
Washington county and other 
Iowa counties. 

"Depression is a very common 
problem among the elderly, 
and researchers have reported 
somewhat higher rates of 
depression than were found in 
this case," O'Hara said. "I fully 
expected it to be much higher 
than that." 

RURAL COMM,UNITIES 
involved in the study were 
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~';:" Program for Enlerlng Students has been Instrtuted lor a .mlled numbe, ot Qualilied 

For mlorm,!,on. pl.ase contact the Off'ce 01 Mm' •• ron. 
SI. Georg .. Unlverslly School 01 Medicine 
'. Tho Foreign Medicil School Services Corporltlon 
One EI" Mlln Strut, Bly ShOtt NY. t17"" "-t C 2 (5 t6) 665-1500 ' .. .... -~ . -

GRAND OPENING 

RIVER CllY DENTAL CARE 
General DentistIy 

Bradford Stiles, D_D.S_ 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for appointment 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 

• Nllns. and Tide XIX welcome 
• Par\rJbus and shop 

'15% discount when you pay 
at time of appointment 

• D\scounts for senior citizens, 
, MastercardlVlsa accepted 

students, families 
Office Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. 10 a_m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m.-S p_m
Sun. Noon-S p.m. 

WBLCOA{ 
DO'IT ! BJlC~ 

CUS 'YOURSELF q/ 
rOM FTJ/rll 

20 % 01:. V1JvfINc 
l= 0IJ. 

• AIl Metal & ~ • 
• Ail In-Stock n ood Frames 
• A1I D rOsters 

, Use orty Mountinrr 
prore ' oS 

friendly sSrOnal tOols 
'1111 aSSistance and 

materiaJ 
(''''''111 tAl. s cut fot You 

.file ·d. 
-ad. '.30'H) 

6 011 GIlbert St. 
SoUth of JI",. 337.4718 

11S .... • Dt• B_: 
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highly stable. The median 
length of time participants 
had lived in their respective 
communities was nearly 53 
years. 

Kathleen Buckwalter, associ
ate professor in the Ul College 
of Nursing, said, "Depression 
is the largest emotional prob
lem among the elderly." 

However. Buckwalter said, 
"the notion of kin and big 
Sunday dinners may be a myth 
and not reality. Many of the 
elderly are in fact isolated, 
and they just don't seek the 
necessary help for their prob-

lems." 
The study also showed Income 

levels may be strongly related 
to the incidence of depression; 
persons with higher incomes 
are significantly less likely to 
be depressed than those with 
lower incomes, results indi
cate. 

A GREATER proportion of 
women than men experienced 
significant levels of depress
ion, and subjects who were 
divorced. separated or 
widowed also were more 
likely to have higher depress
ion levels than those who 
never married or were cur
rently married. Subjects living 
alone were almost twice as 
likely to suffer depression 
than those not living alone. 

Because the elderly represent 
an increasingly larger propor
tion of the population, O'Hara 
said it will become more 
important to study further the 
prevalence of depression 
among that age group. 

The larger study examines a 
series of categories related to 
health issues of elderly 
lowans. 1t is headed by Robert 
B. Wallace, chair of the UI 
Preventive Medici ne and 
Environmental Health Depart
ment. Frank J . Kohout, an 
associate professor in preven
tive and community dentistry, 
is Wallace's principal assis
tant. 

. 

THE COLLEGIATE 

ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 

is now accepting applications for 
independent student research grants. 

Applications will be available in the CAe' office 
beginning Wednesday, September 3rd. 

Applications will be due 
Friday, October 10th 

If you have any questions, please stop by the 
CAC office, 3rd floor, IMU or 
contact Jim Vogi at 353-5467. 

THE UNITED WAY. 
Thanks to }OO it works fOr all of us. 

I 

Family Practice 
announces 

Extended Office Hours: 
Monday & Thursday Evenings 

5:00 to 8:00 

Saturday Morning 
9:00 to Noon 

2402 Towncrest Drive 
Phone 338-5444 

DO YOU LIKE MUSIC? 
If YOU DO, HERE IS A CHANCE TO BUY 

RECORD ALBUMS, CAssmES OR 
COMPACT DISCS AT LOW, LOW PRICES. 

This ellmln.tes the worry of monthly obligations and quotas to 
national record clubs while choosing from the malar labels; no 
need to cancel the selection of the month. Buy when you are 
ready; twice a month, once a month or once every three months. 

Have the pleasure of buying yOll' mUSIcal needs from the com
fort of yOll' home. Over 10,000 Items available, Including the 
current Top 100 of IlttboMd Masu1ne . 

All you have to do Is pll'cbase a coupon book for the price of 
$25.00 and then begin saving. YOll' book has 50 coupons to be 
used toward the purchase of record albums, cassette tapes or 
compact discs. When you PlI'chase the title of your choice for the 
regular price ($7.98 for records or tapes and $12.98 for compact 
diSCS) , include one of the coupons with yOll' order, and this allows 
you to pick a second title at no extra cost. So in effect, you pur
chase one title for regular price, and pay only 504 for yOll' 
second selection (which has already been paid with the purchase 
of the coupon book). Also include $1.00 for shipping, and you are 
on your way to inexpensive musical pleasure. At the time of your 
first order, you will be sent a listing of the current Billboard Top 
200 and with each subsequent order, a new list will be sent. 

Also, Inquire to find out how you can start making some extra 
money through this offer. Just send in the coupon belOW to start 
saving and possibly to eam spare money. Your coupon book will 
be delivered within two weeks and delivery of albums, tapes or 
discs will take 2 to 4 weeks. 

PUPPET ENTERPRISES, 6521 Vine #40, Lincoln. Nebraska 68505 
o Enclosed Is $25. Please send me my coupon book right away. 
o Please Include Information on how I can make money also. Ill) 
~me _____________________________ _ 

Add'ess ___________________ Room' ____ _ 

City State ___ zlr ___ _ 

A heart to heart talk about Health 

and Meat. 
Today\ heart-hcililhy diel oflen mean, CUlling 
down on ,alurdled fal and chole'lcrol. BUI , 
a cording 10 lhe American Hean AWlCiarion. Ihal 
doc,n'l mcan CUlling out por~ and becf. 
American, can coruinuc 10 enjoy Ihcir favoritc red 
me311 a, pan of a heahhy. balanced die!. 

For meal,. like all foo(h, Ihe key i, r,election and 
Jl1oderalion. By ..clccling Ihe leaner cull of meal, 
lrimming away a, much fat a,> ro\,ible. and 

limiling your intake to 5 10 7 ounce, a du). you 
can cOnlinue to fulfill your heart's de,ire and "ill 
cn JOY red meat. 

To lind out more about meal in a hean-heahhy 
diet. heck out the Amcri an Hean A ."ociation'\ 
Food Festival. Sept 7-13. or \end a r,elf
addrc!l!lCd. bu,inc'>s lilC. ,tamped envelope to 
Lean Meat Rccipel. Box 7. Clive. 10l\a 50053. 

EAT RIGHT 

lo~a Pork Producers Association Iowa Beef Industry Council 
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, By Steve Collin. 
• Special to The 
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University 

emp housing assignments 
bring tensions, friendships 

Temporarycan't be temporary 
enough for some UI students 

to end their time in the 
ml~""'IIIIU housing of UI resi

nges. 
mid 1970s, many 

incoming freshmen and trans
rer students have had to deal 

. with temporary housing. 
• Created in residence hall 
lounges because there weren't 

, enough normal rooms avail
able, temporary housing units 
provide make-do homes for 
nine or 10 students. 

~ "There are no good things to 
t say about temp housing - get 

us out of here," said Kristina 
I Roff, a UI freshman from Chi
t cago who recently became a 

Burge Residence Hall tempor
I ary housing resident. 

, VI Residence Services Direc
tor George Droll said Roff is 
one of 522 UI students who 

G began the 1986 school year in 
I temporary housing. 

• The number of people in tem
porary housing has been 
reduced to 295. But there is no 
certain date when the last 
student will be moved into a 

t permanent residence hall 
assignment or off-campus 

"There are no 
good things to 
say about temp 
housing - get us 
out of here," says 
Kristina Roff, one 
of 522 UI students 
who began the 
1986 school year 
in temporary 
housing. 

housing, he said. 
That day can't come soon 

enough for some temporary 
housing residents. 

Lori Meyers, a UI freshman 
from Itasca, Ill., said tension 
runs high in the 10th-floor 
Rienow lounge she stays in. 

"People get on your nerves; 
you can never get to sleep; 
there's nowhere to put your 
things," she said. 

Living in temporary housing 
also means being without 
necessities, said Mark St. Ger
main, a UI freshman from 
Fairfax, Va. 

"They don 't give us enough," 
st. Germain said. "There are 
not enough dressers or places 
to hang our clothes, and the 
little bitty desks don't have 
half the room that anyone 
needs for their stuff. They 
won't even let us make phone 
calls home on the lounge 
phones." 

BUT OTHER temporary 
housing inmates say they ' are 
making the best of their situa
tion. 

Matt Himmelgarn, a UI fresh
man from Glen Ellyn, Ill. , who 
lives ina temporary housing 
room on Rienow's ninth floor, 
said living in temporllry hous
ing can be fun. 

"The nine of us in the lounge 
are getting to know each other 
pretty well," he said. "We are 
going to rearrange the lounge 
this weekend and make it a 
real party place." 

A former temporary housing 
resident told those who fol
lowed him into lounge life that 
things get better with time. 

"It was scary at first," said 
Kendall White, a Ul senior 
from Harvey, Ill., who lived in 
temporary housing for his 
entire first semester. "But sev
eral of the people that I lived 
with then are my very best 
friends today." 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

:Singin' the roommate blues? 
~ 

:AIJ you need is a little respect 
By Steve Colli n I 

• Special to The Dally Iowan 

, Placing more than 13,000 stu
a dents, many of whom have 

never had to share a bedroom, 
• in a residence hall inevitably 
I causes problems. 
, "For most students, it's a 

whole new situation," Chris 
i Bessenecker, the resident 

assistant for the males on 
Burge Residence Hall 's fifth 
noor, said. "Most people are 
used to having their own room, 
and when you stick them in a 
room with one or two people 
there can be problems." 

According to Maggy Van Oe1, 
manager of housing assign
ments for the UI residence 
balls, roommates - sometimes 
with the help of their resident 
assistant - 80h:e many of the 

J problems themselves. Some
I times a situation requires the 

hall coordinator 's involve
, ment, and if the problem 
, remains unresolved , one or 

more of the roommates may 
, request to move to a different 
, room. 

• BUT BECAUSE MANY stu
I dents still live in temporary 
• housing, those already in a 

permanent room can move 
only if a perso n-for-person 
switch is arranged and 

'approved by all roommates 
, _ involved. 

"There are so many people in 
, • the lounges that the emphasis 

• for the university is on getti ng 
these people into room ," Bes
senecker aid. 

If the past is any indication, 
studen6 uld be stuck in 
tempor \ ousing for a while. 

"1 don't think anyone has an 
idea how long it wlll take," 
Bessenecker said. "It's just a 
matter of who drops out and 
when. The last two years peo· 
Pie have been in the lounges 
until Christmas." 

Because th outlook for stu-
1ents seeking a new room is 

, dim, Van Oel and Bessenecker 
hIVe several tip for room
lIIates to help avoid or re olve 
Problems. 

COMMUNICATION [S the 
ke)' to co-existing in the 

"I'd like to stay 
here because my 
roommates are 
great, but it's too 
noisy," says 
Leighton 
Christianson of 
her Burge 
Residence Hall 
floor. "Our hall is 
like living with a 
bunch of 
primates." 

dorms, according to Van Oel. 
Most problems occur when 
one person is upset about 
something and doesn 't tell her 
or his roommate. Often the 
offending party is unaware 
that their actions are disturb
ing someone else. 

"Most of the time one person 
gets put out and clams up," 
Van Oel said and added that 
ignoring the problem causes 
unnecessary tension. "]'ve 
seen roommate blowups that 
were pretty severe over little 
things. Nine times out of 10 the 
roommate is willing to change,' 
they just didn't realize they 
were bothering anyone. 

"It's trite and old as the hills, 
but like the sayi ng goes, if you 
just talk about your problems 
it will help you get along," Van 
Oel said. 

VAN OEL ALSO suggests 
roommates discuss things such 
as drugs, alcohol, when it's OK 
to have guests and any other 
issues of concern. 

"Jt's a good idea to set up 
some ground rules, and if 
necessary the resident assis
tant or hall coordinator can 
help draw up a contract to be 
signed by each roommate," 
she said. 

According to Bessenecker, 
respect is another key ingre
dient in a successful room
mate relationship. 

, 

"When I say respect, 1 mean 
that everyone has the right to 
study in their own room but 
every once in awhile realize 
your roommate has a need to 
blast the stereo or do some
thing like that," Bessenecker 
said. 

THE "ROOMMATE Bill of 
Rights" in the Residence Halls 
Handbook stresses that room
mates don 't have to be friends 
but should consider each 
others needs. 

"You have the right to have 
your roommate turn down the 
stereo or turn off the TV if you 
need to get some sleep," Bes
senecker said , "but don't ask 
them to do it just to get them 
mad." 

Van Oel said assertiveness is 
important in gaining a room
mate's respect. 

"We have people going to the 
resident assistant and asking 
them to have their roommate 
turn down the stereo because 
they're afraid to do it on their 
own," Van Oel said. "What we 
try to do is get these people to 
be more assertive." 

NOISE CAUSES the majority 
of problems for new room
mates. 

"At this point the RAs are 
handling problems with room
mates partying while the other 
person is trying to sleep," 
Bessenecker said and added 
that things get a little out of 
hand because most students 
have never lived away from 
home. "We ask them to give it 
some time and it should get 
better in a week or two," he 
said. 

Leighton Christianson, a 
freshman living in Burge, is 
hoping to make a person-for
person switch to a room on a 
quieter floor. 

"I'd like to stay here because 
my roommates are great, but 
it's too noisy here," Christian
son said. "Our hali is like 
living with a bunch of pri
mate . I asked some people 
down the hall to turn down 
their stereo, so they turned it 
up." 
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What's going on? 
Find out what's happening on campus and around town in The 
Dally Iowan's "Tomorrow" column. Every day, "Tomorrow" 
lists the events scheduled for the next day so you can plan your 
activities in advance. 

If your organization or student group would like to place a 
notice in the "Tomorrow" column, fill out a "Tomorrow" 
information blank (printed on the classified ads page) and 
bring or mail it to the 0" Communications Center Room 201, 
two days before it should be published. See the "Tomorrow" 
column or the information blanks for more details. 

§AV~ §AV~ §AVE 
APPLE STUDENT REBATES 

MEYER'S STUDENT SPECIALS 
MEYER'S COMPUTERS OF WASHINGTON MATCHES APPLE 
COMPUTER'S STUDENT REBATES WITH MEYER'S BUCKS. 

Meyer's Apple lie student special. 
includes: 

Apple lie computer 
Apple lIe monitor 
Apple monitor stand 

Apple lIe 
• . 

And 
Apple lIe external disk drive //1//11111111111111111 I II ' .. . 
Olhcrs ask $1294.00. 
MEYERIS SPECIAL PRICE 

$1094.00 
Plus you receive $100_00 in Meyer's Bucks 
to purchase computer supplies, electronic 
products, such as stereos, CD players, color TVs, etc. 

AND 
APPLE STUDENT REBATE OF 75.00 + 
$25 REBATE FOR EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE. 

WYlIUA 1.[' A IIDrn:Al1m 

, , 

Meyer's Computers of Washington 
114 E. Washington St. • Washington,Iowa 

~ miles south of Iowa City on Hwy. 1 • 319-653-5046 
In Iowa City call 319-351-3848 

CI986 Appl< Comp"''' h,c. Appl. & ,''' Apple /YaM"",,! art rt,isltrtd Iradema,u of Apple Compultrf"". 

• 

WIN A SWEATSUIT IN OUR 
SWEATSUIT-A-DA Y 

SEPT.8-SEPT.14, 1986 
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International 

Tutu inaugurated as new archbishop 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(UPI) - Nobel peace laureate 
Desmond Tutu was enthroned 
Sunday as the first black 
archbishop of Cape Town and 
leader of South Africa's 2 mil
lion Anglicans. 

In a pol icy address known as a 
"charge," Tutu told about 1,350 
local and foreign guests "all 
the viol nce we are experienc
ing ultimately stems from 
aparth id." 

Tutu delivered his charge 
from the pulpit and cal/ed 
Pretoria's system of institu
tionalized racial discrimina
tion, known as a partheid, "this 
vicious evil." 

"I abhor a/l violence. I con
demn the violence of an unjust 
system such as apartheid and 
thai of those who want to 
overthrow it," he said. 

Reaffirming his most controv
ersial political stand, Tutu 
aid he could not withdraw his 

support for Western sanctions 
against Pretoria until blacks 
were given political and civil 
rights. 

WHITE OPPONENTS and a 
mostly black crowd of suppor
ters of the controversial black 
clergyman pushed and shoved 

Dumond Tutu 

against each other and 
swapped insults as Tutu 
e merged from the vestry and 
walked to the door of the St. 
Georges Cathedral. 

A group that said it belonged 
to the Gospel Defense League 
handed out pamphlets listing 
Tutu's most controver sia l 
political sta tements alongside 
what they said were contradic
tory quotations from the Bible. 

The Daily Iowan 
js currently accepting applications for the 

position of news editor - we need a responsible 
No. 2 person for the copy desk. 

The news editor assists the managing editor with 
page flow and design and oversees copy editors. 
Good grammar, spelling skills and knowledge of 
United Press International style is required; previous 
newspaper experi.ence is also helpful. 

Starting salary is $550 a month; work hours are 4 
p.m, to midnight, Sunday through Thursday, during 
the academic year. Pick up applications in Commu
nications Center Room 201 or call 353-6210 for 
more details. Application deadline is Sept. 12. 

NEED A JOB? 
The University of Iowa Division of 
Recreation Services is now hiring offi
cials for the coming school year. Begin
ning pay for football officials is '420 per 
game. Clinics start September 8, so 
come to Room E216 Field House and get 
your applicatIon in today. For more 
information, call Dave Hall at 353-3494. 

Bricks and 
Boards ... 

create your own bookshelves 

from our large selection of 

bricks, concrete blocks, and 

super shelf particle board. 

We have everything you need 

to do-it-yourself! 

NAGIJE LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert. 338·1113 

Open 7 Days A Week 

1 

The Sunday Tribune news
paper said the Gospel Defense 
League was run by Rev. Char
les Scarborough, whose ear
lier Christian League move
ment was funded by the white 
government a decade ago to 
oppose left-wing tendencies in 
South Africa's English chur
ches. 

A WHITE WOMAN who said 
she represented a movement 
called "Victims against Ter
rorism" said blacks in a crowd 
of about 400 onlookers tore up 
a handful of anti -Tutu pam
phlels and scattered the 
shreds over her. 

No injuries were reported. 
Guests in the cathedral 

included world Anglican 
leader Dr. Robert Runcie, 
Coretta Scott King, whom 
blacks outside the church wel
comed loudly, and Winnie 
Mandela, wife of jailed Afri
can National Congress leader 
Nelson Mandela. 

Mandela was welcomed with 
shouts of "Amandla," which 
means power, and responded 
with a clenched-fist "black 
power" salute. 

American and European tele
vision networks vowed to boy-

cot! the church ceremony in 
protest against demands that 
they pay a minimum of $2,700 
to record scenes of the investi
ture. 

Dozens of cameramen waited 
outside the cathedral but said 
they would not pay to record 
images from a private com
pany given exclusive rights to 
film indoors. 

South Africa is five days into a 
third year of nationwide black 
opposition to white rule in 
which more than 2,300 people 
have been killed, about half of 
them by security forces. 

Tutu walked In a light drizzle 
from the vestry of the cathed
ral alongside the lOO-year-old 
Cape Town Parliament to the 
main door and banged three 
times with his staff. 

He was admitted by Dean 
Edward King, his senior assis
tant, with the words "most 
reverend father in God, we 
welcome you in the name of 
the Lord." 

Tutu, wearing cream robes 
embroidered with gold, a 
cream mitre and carrying a 
golden staff, was led to his 
throne by Bishop Kenneth 
Oram of Grahamstown. 

BULIMIA 
Bulimia Is an eating disorder characterized by 
uncontrolled ephtnties of binge eating and often 
accompanied by self·lnduced vomiting or 
excessive use of laxatives to control weight. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
is looking for female volunteers to partiCipate In 
a twelve week research study involving a new 
medication for bulimia. Volunteers will receive 
an evaluation and regular physician visits at no 
charge. 

For more information please call 

STATE TREASURER 

??li.d4t 7~~ .. 41 

GREAT IOWA 
lfOO~&©MOO~ (gJMOOlJ 

Since May, 1986 more than SI.3 auJJJon In abandoned money belonging to more 
than 6000 people has been reported to the Office of the Treasurer of 5taie. Over 
102 people are misSing owners of more than 51,000. All the names listed in this 
ad are reported as lOSing 525.00 or more. Nearly all these funds are still being 
held by the companies who reported them. The abandoned money could be 
forgotten savings or checldng accounts, utility refunds or deposits, or uncashed 
lnsurance benefit checks or lost stocks. The Treasurer also receives abandoned 
safe deposit box contents. If you are named in this ad or are •. n heir to one of 
these people, then fill out the coupon below and send it to the Treasurer's Office 
and we will direct you to the company holding the money. If the rightful owner 
does not claim the money in 65 days then the money wtII be turned over to the 
Treasurer', Office where It can be claimed by the rightful owner at any time. 

Clalmanl Name. Addrep 

81.ck, Stewn R. 1947 G .. ntwood Dr. 10Wll City. lA 
Rudk.n, ).""" R. 9OI9tl1 AvonueC""IvUIr, lA 
C ••• n. 
Cllek, Mory Layton llOO Arthur St. Apt. !low. Cky.l'" 
Clark,)okn l 1121 l(lrkwood Ct. Iowa City, lA 
Drill, Mogsi< J13 N Dubuqu.St low.Cky.lA 
Drn .. ny, Low""",) 510 Aftk 51 Co"tvtll< lA 
Du"ncI.Cra~P RTBo.'51Iow.City.1A 
EdWin!, M.boll IJ' Kcoer Av.low. Clly.lA 
F<e. N.ncy l 619 E. 8u~lnAlon Jow. CIly,lA 
Fulton, Will;"") I717Frkndshlp low. CIy.lA 
Crabl" Jotl RR20xford,lA 
Hu.holt. lUroid C lOl6 G 51 .... IOWI Cily. lA 

Hu.hoh, Rulh S 
Xonn<dy, ) ..... A VA H""ph.I1OW1 City. lA 
u.. w..,.n w low. City.1A 
Mortln, RJckoni 2430 MuJOllIAI .... City, IA 
Muon, DJ 911 w H.mp!on Cot.Iv,U., 1 ... 
Mtdlat Service, Jow. City.lA 

)oaquLL 
MtdIaISc",k:nTho Unlvt .. ltyolh .. llowlclty.lA 
M • ....,. ... M PO 80, 1134 tow. City, I ... 
M."", .. t.)."",A J29HutchinJonlow.City.IA 
Mettel. 0.10 8"" l'12 low. City, IA 
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The APpliance, TV & Video Mart 
Announces Our 

GRAND OPENINC 
At Our Coralville Store ... 

This is your chance to 
SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFORE! 

TOSHIBA VCR 
• Cable compatible 
• Wireless remote 

$299 
RCA 25" CONSOLE 

COLOR TV 
XL'100 

• Automatic fine tuning 
• 18-POSltlon 

eleCtronIC $ 4 8 9 tuning wit 

RCA 19" DIA. 
COLOR TV 

XL-100 

#FLR425E $ 2w" 7 
Reg. $329 ff'r 

SONY SOUND 
SYSTEMS 

e 20 
watts per 
channel 

• M1/FM 
cassette 
turntable 
e Dolby 8 
. 2-way 
speakers 

$:4~9~S397 
SONY 13" 
COLOR TV 

• Cable compatible 
• Reg. $379.95 

#KV1365 $288 
WHIRLPOOL 

SIDE·BY·SIDE 
RefngeratOl' I 

~F.ffi;:;;;:"iP.I~ Freezer 

689 
wit 

Now with ttlree lOCatIOnS 
to serve you better. 
- Knowledgable sales people 
- 90 days same as cash' 
- Easy payment plan' 

'WI(n aPPl'OYld </IdIt 

". 

la rTtiEl 
~ 

rt-- "nlon 

NOW OPeN: 114 2nd Street. CoraMlie 
860 S. CaPitol. Iowa City 

1507 C Street S W. Cedar Rapids 

- . 
• " , '(" Y" ~ 

RCA VHS VCR 
Value-pr(ed front -loading VCR with 
DIgital Command·compatlble Infrared 
remote oontro/ EIectronK: tuning 14-day 
14·event programming Express 
I)'ogrammrng Jitter-free 'fie/d·stJU' 
special effects including slow motloo. ~ 

VMT38S $349 

RCA CAMCORDER 
Newest model! 

(MR200 • High Quality 
• Auto·fo::us 

power ZOOOl lens 
• Auto white balance 

RCA 19" DIACONAL 
CABLE COMPATIBLE TV 

Quality-built Xl-100 table model 
with Channelodc digital 
keyboard control 5· oval . 
speakers. cable tuning up to 57 
channels plus VHF & UHF 
channels·. No. FMC 

SONY 27" DIA_ 
STEREO RECEIVER 

• MlcroblaCk pct ure tuDe 
• Stereo broadcast 

• Sleep timer # KV2792R 

SONY TRINITRON 
19" DIA. COLOR TV 

• Cable compatible 
#KV-19% 

Reg. S 
$529.95 

SPEED QUEEN 
LAUNDRY PAIR 

";"'~!"!l Washer 
#HA2010 
Reg. $840 

Dryer 
~===1I(HE2003 

O . with 

~;~~ 
pair 

COraM'1t SPECIAL 
HOUIS FOR OUR GRAND 
OPINING: 

• Mon. " Thurs, g., 
• T.W,' .':30 
• saturday 9-4 

Hwy . 

2. 'l1li, ...., 
THE 

MART 

Drlve West on Hwy. 6 Dlrecttv 
behind That's Retertalnment. 

Sale ends Saturday, September 13, 1986 

TH E APPLIANCE, TV & 

VIDEO MART 
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rdan, Bulls face Hansen's Jazz in Arena 
By Mike rllk 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A whole new breed of basket
I ball will hit Carver-Hawkeye 

Arena in October. 

Michael Jordan and the Chi
\ cago Bulls will be making an 
• exhibition stop at the Arena 

against former Hawkeye 
I Bobby Hansen and the up

and-coming Utah Jazz. Tickets 
I for the contest go on sale today 
, at 8 a.m. at the Arena, the 

Union box office and the Five 
Seasons Center box office in 
Cedar Rapids. The price is $10 
per ticket. 

, I ThegameisscheduledforOct. 
15 and will be the Bulls sec

. and trip to Iowa. Last year 

'. 

Hawks 
romp in 
Kickoff 
Classic 
By Steve Williams 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa womens' volleyball 
team got its season off to a 
flawless start this weekend, 
defeating all three oppo
nents en route to the Hawk-

, eye Kickoff Classic title at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeyes started the 
tournament in dramatic style 
Saturday, using all of a five 
game match to upend the 
University of Nebraska
Omaha 8-15, 15-7, 15-7, 3-15 
and 15-6. 

FoIwwing their two hour 
match with the Lady Mavs, 
the Hawkeyes disposed of 
Eastern Michigan 15-12, 15-5, 
13-15 and 15-9, and wrapped 
things up on Sunday with a 
15-6, 15-10, 15-12 win over the 
Lady Braves from Bradley. 

"I'm very pleased with the 
way things went this 
weekend," Iowa Coach Sandy 
Stewart said. "We were able 
to come back against a very 
tough Nebraska-Omaha 
team, and keep our poise 
throughout the entire 
weekend." 

ONE OF the big weapons for 
the Hawkeyes this weekend 
proved to be serving, as the 
ladies in black and gold 
came up with 54 service aces 
in their three matches 
including 15 by sophomore 
Toni Zehr. 

Zehr's serving ability proved 
to be just what Iowa needed 
against Nebraska-Omaha as 
she strung four aces together 
in game five to carry the 
Hawkeyes to victory. 

"We 've been trying a new 
serving technique that has 
been both good and bad for 
us so far," Stewart said. 
"Toni's serving couldn't have 
come at a better time for us 
yesterday, and Ellen (Mul
larkey) seemed to get on a 
roll today against Bradley." 

The lJawkeyes were forced 

Chicago played Milwaukee in 
Des Moines, but this year they 
decided to come to [owa City 
because of Utah guard 
Hansen's ties with the UI. 

"The Bulls like to play in a lot 
of different cities throughout 
the midwest during the exhibi
tion season," a spokesperson 
for the Chicago NBA team 
said. "When we knew we were 
going to be playing Utah,Iowa 
City became a target arena 
because we knew that Hansen 
would attract fans. " 

THE UI Athletic Depart
ment didn't have a whole lot to 
do in getting the game here, 
but it is in charge of 
tickets. 

"I'm not exactly sure who 

decided to bring the Bulls to 
Iowa City,but we're looking for 
a sellout crowd ," Larry 
Bruner, an Iowa Associate 
Director of Athletics, said. 
"We gave season basketball 
ticket-holders first shot at the 
tickets and the rest will go on 
sale Monday." 

Even though it counts as a 
home game for the Bulls,the 
Jazz seemed pretty fired up 
about playing the game in 
Iowa City also. 

"We like to play in places that 
mean something to our play
ers," Bill Kreifeldt, director of 
public relations for the Jazz, 
said. "Last year we lead the 
NBA in exhibition miles 
traveled. (Jazz Head Coach 
Frank) Layden says that, 

'We're America's team ,but 
America just doesn't know it 
yet.' We hopscotched the coun
try from San Antonio, Texas to 
Miami, Florida to Green Bay, 
Wisconsin to Anchorage, 
Alaska. 

"OBVIOUSLY the University 
- knows that Mikey (Jordan) and 

his Nikeys will attract a good 
crowd,but Bobby Hansen will 
give them some insurance." 

Hansen and Jordan won't be 
the only worthwhile match-Up. 
The Jazz also features former 
Louisville all-American Dar
rell Griffith ,who almost 
single-handedly knocked Iowa 
out of the NCAA tournament 
in the semi-finals in 1980. 

Also playing with the Jazz is 

Iowa', Karl Hamel attempt, to block a shot by the Hawkeye Kickoff Claslic. Iowa defeated 
Eastern Michigan's Unda Wiggins Saturday In Bradley to win the toumament. 

to take the good with the bad but good indications to Stew- get into some real competi-
from the service line how- art. tion ," sophomore Cheryl 
ever. as they recorded 67 Zemaitis said. "We stayed 
service errors to go along "OUR PASSING was prob- fired up throughout every 
with their 54 aces. ably the best part of our match which is something we 

Another question that was game this weekend," Stewart didn't do last year. I think 
answered positively for the said. "We had only two that was the difference in the 
Ilawkeyes was in their pass- receiving errors against tournament for us." 
ing. Setter Kathy Griesheim Nebraska-Omaha, which was Sunday's game with Bradley 
engineered Iowa's offensive a major contributor to that was a perfect culmination to 
attack well throughout the win." this weekend's festivities . 
tournament and gave nothing "It really felt good to finally See Volleyball , Page 26 

former Notre Dame great 
Kelly Tripuka,who will match 
up with former Irish teammate 
Orlando Woolridge,should the 
Bulls sign Woolridge before 
the Oct. 15 game date. NBA 
rookie Brad Sellers will also 
make tbe trip with the Bulls. 
Sellers lead Ohio State to the 
National Invitational Tourna
ment championship a year 
ago. 

"The Bulls bring out the best 
in us," Kreifeldt said. "Jordan 
is a great attraction,but by the 
time the game is over we want 
people saying,'Hey,those Jazz 
can play,too'." 

Even though it is only a pre
season contest,the big names 
will see their share of playing 
time. 

Ex-Czechs 
dominate 
U~S. Open 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Ivan 
Lendl and Martina Navrati
lova, two Czechoslovakians 
who have found new homes in 
America, joined in another 
common cause Sunday when 
they swept to victory in the 
U.S. Open Championships. 

Lendl, once criticized for his 
inability to win the big ones, 
made it back-to-back titles in 
the Open when he methodi
cally took apart Miloslav 
Mecir, 6-4, 6-2, 6-0, in what was 
basically a Baseline duel: 

In another disappointing final 
that came almost as an anti
climax, Navratilova crushed 
Helena Sukova with consum
mate ease, 6-3, 6-2, to claim her 
third Open championship. 

Lendl, winner of the French 
Open earlier this year, swept 
the final nine games from 
Mecir and Navratilova had a 
seven~game skein against 
Sukova in a pair of finals that 
brought together four Czecho
slovakian born players. 

LENDL AND NavratiJova 
both eased their way to the 
title with the loss of a single 
set in the two weeks, and the 
reward for each was $210,000, 
the largest winner's purse in 
tennis history. 

For Navratilova, this was her 
15th Grand Slam singles crown 
and her 30th consecutive vic
tory overall since dropping the 
French Open final to Chris 
Evert Lloyd. Her one-hour 
rout also enabled her to sur· 
pass $11 million in career 
earnings, while Lendl is clos
ing in on $10 million. 

Mecir, at No. 16 the lowest 
seeded player to gain the U.S. 
final since unseeded Jan 
Kodes did so in 1971, did 
extremely well just to reach 
the final inasmuch as he 
rarely plays on hard courts, 
does not enjoy being in 
America and is coming back 
from double knee surgery last 

fall. 
"It's such a great feeling for 

me," said Lendl, who ended 
the one hour and 53 minute 
runaway with his lOth ace. 
"When I lost in the final three 
times I always promised I 
would corne back until I won 
it. It felt so great [ wanted to 
do it again." 

LENDL, WHO NOW lives in 
Greenwich, Conn., gained the 
advantage in the opening set 
with another break in the 
seventh game as Mecir sent a 
backhand long, then empha
sized his command with a pair 
of aces in the next game. 

The duel became progres
sively easier for Lendl as he 
broke in the third game of the 
second set with a backhand 
pass down the line, and after 
Mecir saved a break point and 
held in the fifth game, Lendl 
swept the last nine. 

Mecir said later he lost his 
confidence and was unable to 
keep up with Lendl, who wore 
him down with his steady and 
strong baseline game. 

Following Saturday'S semifi
nal, when she fought off three 
match points to edge Stem 
Graf in a third set tie-break, 
N avratilova had little reason 
for doubt as she beat Sukova 
for the 16th time in 17 meet
ings. 

WITH THE VICTORY, Nav
ratilova completed a 
Wimbledon-U.S. double for 
the third time. 

Sukova, who had upset Chris 
Evert Lloyd in the semis, 

. jumped off to a 3-1 lead in this 
100th women's championship 
of the U.S. Nationals, only to 
watch almost helplessly as 
N 9vratilova ripped off seven 
games in a row. In the last five 
games of that streak, Sukova 
managed a mere four points. 

"I expected a closer match 
and I think you people did 
too," Navratilova said. 

New NFL coaches battered on opening day 
United Preal Internltlona' 

The four men making their 
NFL head-coaching debuts 
Sunday took poor first steps. 

Buddy Ryan with Philadel
phia , Jim Mora with New 
Orleans, Gene Stallings with 
St. Lo\ nd Jerry Burn with 
Minn suffered opening-
game j s as the NFL began 
its 67lh season. 

Al Washington,Jay Schroeder 
passed for two touchdowns 

, and ran for another and for
mer U.S. Football League star 

, Kelvin Bryant scored twice to 
help the Wa hington Redakins 
rip Philadelphia's "46" 
defense In a 41-14 rout. 

The Red kins accumuLated 
433 yards in total offense 
against the Philadephla ver
sion of Ryan's "46" de~ nse -
an alignment he made famous 
as the Chicago Bears' defen
live coordinator. 

NFL 
Roundup 

"I didn't have the best game 
mentally. I made a couple of 
bad calls and should have 
known better," Ryan said. 
"I've b en in the business for 
II long time. This was a tough 
loss, but r know we're going to 
be tough ." 

AT NEW ORLEANS, Atlanta 
held the ball for the first 12 
minutes, 39 seconds of the 
second half on a drive that 
ended with a 1-yard touch
down run by training-camp 
holdout Gerald Riggs - high
lighting an overwhelming 
effort that produced a 31-10 
victory over the Saints. 

The Falcons gained 442 yards 

to 176 for the Saints, converted 
12 of 16 third-down attempts 
and dominated the Saints, who 
lost on opening day for the 
17th lime in 20 tries. 

"We took a pretty good whip
ping," Mora said. "When you 
stay on the field for 13 minutes 
like our defense did at one 
time, you tend to get tired." 

At Minneapolis, James lones 
rushed for a career-high 174 
yards, including a 2-yard TD 
run, to lift the Detroit Lions to 
a 13-3 victory over the Vikings. 

"You're notgoingtowin every 
game - I know that," Burns 
said. "I Just hate to prove that 
right off the bat. We're a solid 
club. We've just got to play the 
run a little better and get our 
offense going a little better." 

AT ST. LOUIS, Eric Dicker
son rushed for 193 yards and 
two touchdowns to lift tbe Los 

Angeles Rams to a 16-10 vic
tory over the Cardinals. 

In three games against St. 
Louis, Dickerson has rushed 
for 532 yards on 79 carries. He 
scored on runs of 1 and 16 
yards. 

The Cardinals had a late 
opportunity to make Stallings 
a winner in his first game. But 
time ran out on a last-ditch 
drive as Stump Mitchell 
rushed to the 1-yard Hne. 

Elsewhere, Chicago defeated 
Cleveland 41 -31 , Houston 
whipped Green Bay 31-3, San 
Francisco crushed Tampa Bay 
31-7, the Jets edged Buffalo 
28-24, Seattle ripped Miami 
50-28, Kansas City defeated 
Cincinnati 24-14, Denver 
nipped the Raiders 38-36, 
Seattle blanked Pittsburgh 
30-0 and New England crushed 
Indianapolis 33-3. · 

At Chicago, Walter Payton 

rushed for 113 yards and 
scored twice to help the Bears 
overcome an unexpected 
shaky defensive performance. 
Dennis Gentry returned a 
kickoff 91 yards and Wilbur 
Marshall returned an inter
ception 58 yards for scores as 
Chicago produced its 11th 
stra ight victory at Soldier 
Field. 

AT GREEN BAY, Wis. , War
ren Moon passed for two 
touchdowns and ran for a 
third to guide Houston. Moon 
threw touchdown passes of 44 
yards to Drew Hill and 29 
yards to running back Butch 
Woolfolk, and ran 3 yards for a 
score. 

At Tampa, Fla., Joe Montana 
shredded Tampa Bay's young 
secondary for 356 yards, and 
San Francisco'S eager defense 
set a club record with seven 
Interceptions. 

At Orchard Park, N.Y., Ken 
O'Brien threw touchdown pas
ses of 71 and 46 yards to help 
the Jets overcome the spar
kling NFL debut of Jim Kelly. 
Kelly completed completed 20 
of 33 passes for 292 yards and 
three touchdowns. 

At San Diego, Dan Fouts 
threw for three touchdowns 
and Buford McGee ran for two 
scores to spark the Chargers. 
Fouts was 23 of 35 for 297 
yards. The Chargers mixed in 
a 224-yard ground attack and 
controlled the ball for 38:50 to 
Miami 's 21:10. 

At Kansas City, Mo. , safety 
Deron Cherry and tight end 
Walt Arnold recovered fum
bles in the end zone for touch
downs to help the Chiefs to 
their fourth straight sea on· 
opening victory while the Ben
gals lost their fourth conSecu
tive opener. 
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Sportsbriefs 
VIP to be held again at Flnkbine In '87 

AMANA, rowa (UPI) - Amana Refrigeration said the 
21st annual VIP Golf Tournament will be held next year 
on June 29 at Iowa City's Finkbine Golf Course. 

Amana President Henry Meyer said the tournament 
serves as a valuable promotion for its dealers and 
provides Towans an opportunity to see professional 
golfers and sports and entertainment celebrities. 

The 1987 event will be held between the Greater 
Hartford Open and the Canadian Open. The tournament 
started in 1967 in White Sulfer Springs, W. Va. , and 
moved to Finkbine in 1968. 

Jim Dent won this year's VIP over 42 other professional 
golfers. 

Davis names final assistants to staff 
IOWA CI'I'Y, Iowa (UP I) - New Iowa basketball Coach 

Tom Davis has rounded out his staff by naming Rich 
Shrigley and Lance lvey as graduate assistants. 

Shrlgley started for Davis four seasons at Boston College 
and is studying for hi MBA at Iowa. 

rvey earned National Catholic academic all-America 
honors at Siena Heights College in Adrian, Mich. He's 
been president of the Detroit Basketball Academy since 
1982. He has a B.A. in English. 

Iowa women in 4th place at Minnesota 
The youthful Iowa women's golf team is in fourth place 

after two days at the Minnesota Invitational in Minneapo
lis, after a strong second round showing. 

South Florida is running away with the tournament, 
which will be completed today. The Lady Brahmans shot 
a 325 lotal over the first two days, 15 strokes ahead of 
Minnesota's 640. 

Iowa tate is in third place with 643 strokes, followed by 
Iowa (653), Michigan (655), Bowling Green (658), Wiscon
sin (671) and Northern Iowa (684). 

The Hawkeyes shot a first round total of 332, but 
improved Sunday to a 321 score. Jeannine Gibson has led 
the team both days, firing an 82-78-160, followed by 
Kelley Brooke (84-78-162), Mary McDermott (81-82-163), 
Kristi Heatherly (85-83-168) and Amy Butzer (89-90-179). 

"We played well the second round, so we picked up a 
little bit," Iowa Coach Diane Thomason said. 

Brooke and Heatherly are both freshmen playing in their 
first collegiate golf tournament. There are no seniors on 
Thomason's squad . 

On The Line 
It's that time of year again. 

The time when the leaves 
begin to brown and fall to the 
ground, the air becomes brisk 
and millions of people pay 
money to see large, ornery 
men run into one another at 
high speeds. 

It' football season, and with 
that comes the DI's renowned 
On The Line contest, in which 
Iowa Citians try their luck at 
picking the outcomes of colle
giate grid match ups. 

The winner each week claims 
a keg as his prize, cheerfully 
donated this week by Tycoon's, 
located at 223 E. Washington, 
renowned as the rockingest 
nightspot this side of Studio 
54. Stop in at Tycoon's and sip 
a brew, or slam one, it's up to 
you 

The rules of the contest are 
imple. Print your name and 

phone number on all ballots, 
and only five ballots per per
son will be accepted. Circle 
the winners, pick a tiebreaker 
score and turn in your entries 
before noon on Thursday at 
the business office of the Com
munications Center. 

Scoreboard 
NFL 
Standings 
A",eric," COftft,ace 
f.oI._. __ . ____ W. L T. 1'cI. . .., rio 
_Engllnd __ 1 0 0 1000 33 3 
NY Jol. .• _. 1 0 0 1.000 28 2. 
SutlatO' . , .. ~_ 0 1 0 000 24 2. 
IMI.n.poli. _ 0 1 0 000 3 33 
MII/III ............ _ 0 1 0 000 211 60 

Con,," 
Houlton ... .,. •• _. 1 
Clncl!1lllll __ .. _._ 0 o 0 1000 31 3 

1 0 000 1. 24 
10000030 
1 0 000 31 •• 

Pifttbofgh ,.. .... "'. 0 
C.WII.nd .. • ... _ ... 0 

00 1000 31 31 
o 0 1000 24 1. 
001000 60 21 
001000 30 0 
100003131 

HetloMl c.,. .. ,trw:. 
fl" ____ • ___ . W. L T .• 1'cI. . ..,. PA 
wllliinglon ___ 1 0 0 1000 .1 14 
D.Mu 0 0 0 000 00 00 
NV OlOnl1 0 0 0 000 00 00 
Phllodolp',," . 0 1 0 000 14 .1 
51 Loul. _. _,... 0 1 0 000 '0 18 

American League 
Standings 

10 .. _ . __ .... _ .... _ ......... _ W .. L 1'cI. .. oa 80&."" __ _ ._ 82 M 103 -
loronlo 78 11 11M .\~ 
_Yo" _. __ • 12 eo ~1e 10't 
Dolr>lrt •• ___ 1. 81 ~I. 12 
CitYlllM _. 68 68 aoo 14 
S.Hlmo,. ._ _. ... 17 " .493 15 
Mllwlulloo ......... __ ._... . 8! 71 418 17 

WH' 
Colllo,n\a • .___. ...... 71 51 .614 -
T .... .. _. ___ • _ ... _ 71 M 511 1'. 
Olkllnd _. __ .__ U 13 471 1. 
ItoIIoo.CIty _ 13 14 ~ lS'~ "'"11 .. 11 n 442 le 
Chicago ... 60 Te 441 II 
MlnntIOto '" " 18 4211 20 
_,'.~ .... 111 

Botton 8. MInMlOt. 0 
BIni"", .. 8. 8oa1l1O 0 
M'IwoukH I . C_nd 2 
C~lco!Io ' . lOfOnto 3 

~I"'" e. [)ol,o<! • 
Cliitomio T. '"" Vor1I 2 
K •• _ CiIY • • T ... 2 -"._190_T-111 

I180H_IFIonOV.n 1·91, 8 :IS p m. 
MI"noootll1l~ If>o10) 

II KI_ CI1y IL ..... 'd "11), 1 311 p m 

This week's games 
illinois al usc 
LOUISville at Indiana 

Iowa 51al •• t Iowa 

Michigan at Nol,. Dame 

MichIgan State at Anzona State 

Bowhng G,een at Minnesota 

Ohio 5tal. at Washington 

Bail 51ale al Purdue 

N illinois al Wisconsin 

5 MISSissippI at Alabama 

Chico 51at, ___ It 

CII Poly San Luis Obispo ----

Nama' _________ ----

PM~ _________ __ 

Also you must prove you are of 
legal age to drink in the state 
of Iowa. If not, you can still 
enter the contest but you must 
designate your prize, if you 
manage to win, to someone of 
legal age. 

Con"" 
CIIIc:<Igo 1 
Detroit .. " , 
0'_ SIV • . __ ._ .. 0 
Mln"",,to _'" 0 
lomple.V _ .• 0 

001000 
00'000 
1 0 .000 
1 0 000 
1 0 .000 

.1 31 
13 10 
3 31 

10 13 
7 3' 

"I.t 
Atllnla 
LAflamo 
SonF'III . 
NowOrltln, 

1 0 0 1.000 31 10 
1 0 0 1.000 18 10 
1 0 0 1000 31 7 
o 1 0 000 10 Sl 

Sund •• t , ,..utt. 
Alr-nt. 31 . New Ort ... n. 10 
CIIICll\jO 41 . CltYtlond 31 
Otl,ol! 13, Mlnn_1I 10 
Houllon 31. Green Bay 3 
LA flam. 18, Sl Loul. 10 
Wuhlngton 41 . Phllodolphl' 1. 
Son F"ncllco 31, l.mpo IIa)' 7 
NY Jel. 211. 8u" ... 2. 
Bon DIOVo 150 Mllml 211 
Kon ... ell)' 24. Clneln"'tI 1. 
Denver . \ LA Rakieta 31 
&00"10 30. PH""",gh 0 
_ Englond 33, Indlonapohl 3 

Mandl,'. "rM 
NY Ollnl. II 0011 ... 8 P m 

National League 
Standings 

(011 .... __ ._._ ......... __ ._ ... W .. L 1'cI. .. 01 
Now Vork 82 44 .B78 -
Phlladotphl. TI 8! S22 21 
I Loulo .. ee SOD 24 

,"on'"" .. ee .93 2S 
ChlcoQO IMI eo .12 3e 
Pln .... rgn .. .. ~ 8D .07 3I'~ 

W ... 
Hou",,,,, . 
Clnclnn.tI 
SonF"",,11CO 
~1I111" 
LOtAngll .. 
SonOlago 

.. 78 IMI .574 -
_10Mm. 

ee H 4" 10'. 
M 71 4T. 13'. 

.. a. 12 m 14 
.13 74 ~ 1~'~ ....... , ...... "'" 

San Frl"~11oCO t I Mont'"! 0 
Now YOlk 7. 1111 Oligo 1. 101 
_ YOlk 8. Ion DIlDo 5. 2nd 
PhilodoIphll 2, Loa"~ 1 
Pltttbu'1lh 3. ".I.nl. 1 
Chicago 11 . Clneln"oIl 3 
HouII"" I . 51 loul. 3 _,'.13_ 
Pllilodolploll (II" ...... 0.1) 

•• Chlc:<I1IO ILtJlCII WI. 3 011 P "' 
_ .... 11100 .. WI 

01 '"" VOIk (Ojodl 16-4), e :IS p m 
5. L .. 10 (Tudo, 1)-7) 

.1 PI"ob",gh IPo11OIIOn 0.2) 8:1S p m 
ClnclnnltllWoloh 5-e) 

II tIoUllon IAyon HI. 135 pm 
Allinta (M,hl.r 12·1.) 

II lOt Mgt'" (Wolch "1' ). t :IS P m 
So. DIOgo (WIll",," HI) 

"' Son F,.neilCO IM"hOIllnd /).61. 8 35 p m 

Field hockey team FORA WEEK 
crushes three foes OR WEEKEND, HERTZ 

IS YOUR #1 CHOICE. By Julie De.rdorfl 
Staff Writer 

Despite the new, young faces, 
the Iowa fie ld hockey team 
picked up right where it left 
orr last season with a three
game weekend sweep in 
Toledo, Ohio. 

In lhe first competition of the 
year, the Hawks trounced host 
Toledo 12-0. Saturday they 
edged Penn State 3-1 and Sun
day they downed Lockhaven 
2-0. 

"I'm very pleased with the way 
we played this weekend but 
we still have a long way to go," 
Coach Judith Davidson said. 
"The freshman did very, very 
well for their first collegiate 
competition. " 

The eight freshman, the most 
Davidson has ever had at one 
time, played a key role in the 
offense over the weekend. 
Erica Richards scored four 
goals, Aileen Trendier 
notched three and Missy San
ders added two. 

THE TOLEDO game started 
the team orr on the right foot 
Eight goals were scored in the 
first half and four were added 
in the second. The Hawkeyes 
scored every five minutes of 
the game after the first 12 
minutes. 

"It sounds like more than it 
really was," Davidson said. 
"Toledo was playing shor
thanded with only ten players 
on a side which left the left 
side open for us a lot. Never
theless, it was a good game, it 
got out the first game jitters 
and it was a good one to start 
with." 

Goals were scored by 
Richards, Trendier, Sanders, 
Liz Tchou, Frederigue Kock, 
Michelle Murgatroyd and 
RosAnna Salcido. 

Davidson knew Penn State 
would provide more competi
tion the following clay. and 

they did. The Nittany Lions 
were ranked eighth in the 
preseason polls, behind sixth
rated Iowa, and they didn't 
lose any players from a year 
ago. 

Iowa scored first with 11:30 left 
to play in the first half. Sal
cido took the ball down the 
right sideline and crossed to 
Murgatroyd. 

"It was a good weekend for 
her (Salcido)" Davidson said. 
"She set up goal after goal." 

SALCIDO assisted on the sec
ond goal of the game when she 
passed it to Tchou who scored 
with 25 minutes left in the first 
half to give the Hawkeyes a 2-0 
lead. 

Stacia Palahnek scored five 
minutes later for Penn State to 
cut the lead in half, but Iowa 
came back with a goal by 
Salcido. 

Neither team could score in 
the second half. 

"The passing was good, we 
moved the ball around very 
well," Davidson said. "I was 
very excited we executed well. 
In the second half we let down 
a little and got frazzled but 
that's expected this early in 
the season. Defensively Deb 
Robertson and goalie Karen 
Napolitano played strong and 
kept us in the game." 

Sunday the Hawkeyes 
recorded their second shutout 
of the young season. "Lockha
ven actually played us tougher 
than Penn State," Davidson 
said. "They put us under more 
individual pressure. I thought 
we'd score more than we did." 

Richards scored the first goal 
of the game on a penalty cor
ner assisted by Tchou and 
Salcido with 18 minutes left in 
the first half. At the 24-minute 
mark a penalty stroke was 
called and Patti Wanner capi
talized by scoring the other 
goal. 

WEEKLY 

H.rtz w.lcom •• 
21 y.ar •• nd old.r. 
Small 
under 25. 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

1-800-854-3131 
337-3473 

1belll way to rent a car:" 
Herll rene , I'ord. and Glher nne un. II " 

RII. quoted It aVlllab .. It pirUcipating U.S. IOCltionl Economy Fir'. Ire dltcountlb" ~ 
su~t to change without notice. CafllUbtecl to Iv.llablllty. HoIId'VlSHsonl' lurchlrQlt and 
blackout period. rnlY apply In lOme lrea •. rIK •• and option.1 refu.hno Mrvice Ch.fgtS, COW, 
PAl, PEe 1)(1(1. No advance rnervatlool Ire requlr.d. Weekly rentalt r~ulre S dl1 minimum 
rental Weeltend r.tes Ivallable noon Thursday through noon Sund.y Minimum rental periodl: 
Thurldly-3 days . Frlday·2 dlY'. Clr. mUlt be returned to renting IOClUOf'l by 11 :58 pm MondIy. " 
rent. I condition. I', not met, higher d.lly r.tes appJy, Check .... m tor detlil. t-8()0-65+3131. 

~ \;1 rt.ttCJ ' I 
~ Regisl"lion s.'u,d.y. Sepl . 6 10 a .m.-Noon. Hal .. y Cym "' by pho.,.. Sepl. . ·9-10" ~ 

338-1802. All cI ..... will be held on s.,u,d,y. In Hal,"Y Cym. CI ..... bq;in Sopi. Il.nd ",n 
Ih,ough D.c. 6. No cI ..... Nov. 291h due 10 Th.nk.giving holld.y . 

~ 
C10sses lor Child,.n • I-
Cfullvt Movtmtnt, 4~ yn, 9:00-9:30 Clrol WIlt 11.00 
Continuirc Cr .. tivt Mov_. ~ )'11. 9:JO.IO:00 Cllol WI21 11.00 
\Hainnlng J.u, 4·6 yu. 10:OO-tO:30 Cllol Will 18.00 

~ 
Conlinulnl Juz, ~9 yu. 10:JO.l1:00 Cllol W

W
1
1

2111 ~~'.~ ~ 
Chlld,fn', Ptrlormillnc. [xptrlcnef 11 :lO-U:lO Carol oN v '" 

\H.lnning TIp. ~12 y... 9:00-9:JC And"wI EIIll 13.00 
Oflinnlng Mimf, 6-U yrl. 9:CJO.9:')o Brown 18.00 

Llvt accomplnlmtnt 
P,e·B,lIel (Stcllon 2), S·7 YII. 9:JO.I0:00 Schuchm.n. C"Y 21.00 

L1yt accomplniment 

Volleybal ___ 1 __ C_ontinu_ed f,_om pa_ge 16 

~ 
P,e·B,lId IStclion 11. 5·1 yu 9:0(]-9:30 Schuchm,nn Cr.Y 21.00 f 

~ 
IHalnnlna B.nel. 1-1l yu. IO:OO-U :OO Schuckm.n. C .. V St.OO ~ 

I 
Live accomplnlmtnt 

Con.inulna B.llel. 1-1l frl . 11 :00-1l:00 Schuchmlnn C,tV St.OO 

THn and Aduh Classes 
Although they got off to a slow 
start in each game, the Hawk
eyes were able to rally and 
win each game going away. 

In game one, Bradley jumped 
out to an early 4-2 lead, but the 
Hawkeyes, with the help of 
four service aces, came back 
to score the next 12 points and 
went on to win 15-6. 

Things went much the same in 
game two, as the Lady Braves 
took another 4-2 lead and 
watched Iowa score the next 
seven points and hang on for 

'ptfitn(f Iht uniquf .lIMlipherf!.' 

tl1Pl{:.-r(/};' c:': 
24 t n r ",.oM .....,,,,, .. 
~ ... ~) -J'4 1au~rn 

8 to Close 
$1 50 BURGERS 
$2 PITCHERS 
$1 BAR 

DRINKS 
50¢DRAWS 
$1 MARGARITAS 

~~~~{~ 
MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 - IOpm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Price. 

2'" Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
I'" Imports 

Presenls 

ITALIAN FEST 
MONDAY NIGHT 

Rigatoni with 
Meat Sauce 

4,95 
5 to 10 p.m. 

AII-You-Can-fat 
Inciuoo 1I.IIOn C..IIII( 8,.,d 

,nd .. I"" 
At1fM,' oft~'t ~.~ Wllh (OUf)IJI"I 

1 09 E. COII!!I!! JJ8-5967 

the 15-10 win. 
The third game was a little 

closer as Bradley was able to 
come back from a deficit and 
take an 11-9 lead. But once 
again Iowa got the momentum 
and turned the tide and the 
score in its favor to complete 
the three game sweep. 

~ ~~.. ::::~:~ BI.nkenbu'a ~Eol'!C ~165:.:00 ~ 
St,e .. Reduction 110 WHitt only I1:JO.U:OO HOIWlll ~ 

btalnnln. Sept . 21 
lHainnina B.llet 12:00-1:00 Schuchmonn CrtV 54.00 ~ 

~ 
LIve ICcomp.nlmenl 

Conllnulng B.lld 1:0(]-2:00 Ctur.. C,.y 54.00 
UVt Iccomplln(mtnl 

\Halnnlna Mode," 12:0(]-1 :00 Morrl. Lof1 ,u .00 

"WE WERE pretty tired today 
after a couple of tough 
matches on Saturday," Stewart 
said. "We tried not to let down 
today, but we were a little 
flat." 

~ ~I~~~~"',.~ode," ~~!t~~: ~~:nw. ~~~~ ;36:::: ~ 
Continuin, Tllp 10;30-11:30 Andrtw. EIOJ ~ 
Bt,i"nin, j .. ll 10:»11:30 Morlls Brown 

~ 
Con.lnulnl JIU 11 :JO.Il:JC Willi 1m. B,own 36.00 ~ 

I Slrftch and TUfn-oul (6 wttk. only. TBA Dickson TBA lUt 
twice. we.k; filiI ..... Ing Sept. 13 noon-QI IJ) 

IUl&linl16 wftk. only, 10:0(]-11:00 Smllh l loft 11.00 
Sept . I3-Oct. II) C.w~in. 

La For mo'. Informailon conl.CI 353-3891 or J 
Carol Horwilz, DirtClur 338-1802 

I 1r=:==J1 11---1 r===l 1--11 I 

HERE'S A COURSE 
YOU WOH'T WART SIP 

We're certain that this is one course you'lI want to 
master Delicious crust topped with Iresh mgredients 
all combine to make this a lesson in taste And. since 
the deliwry is tree, isn't it about time you started your 
research? 

FAST & FRESH 
314-1512 Ea.t Side Dorm. 

325' E. Market St, Iowa City 
351·9282 w •• t Sid. Dorm. 

421 10th Ave., Coralvlll. . 
62606262North LIberty 

AI.o •• rvlng Rlv.r H.lght. 

PAUL REVERE'S COUPON I 

3 TYPES OF (RUST: 
Thin -Thick - Deep Dish 

no extra charge 
add extra sauce free!!! 

Mon.·W.d.: 11 am·1 1m 
Thur •. -Slt.: 11 am·2 am 
Sundey: 11 ........ 111 

.Jl R VERE'S couP<J" t 

\$200 OFF\S1 00 OFF I' 
t Any 20" Plue Any 16" Plul I 
~ 2 Topplnga or Mor. I 2 Topping. or Mor. t 
I -PlUI- I -Plu.- I 
I ' 22 oz. gl ••••• of pop 50' .ech I 22 OZ, gla •••• of pop 50' 'Ich I 
I LImit 4 I limit 4 I 
~e!~u!o,::,~::"O~~ _______ ~~~!.~30~LO! • .:~u~!!.~r2~~ _______ ~'!!~!~ 

Duke and Hawl 
head coaching ( 
Big Ten coac~e! 
learned the dlS~1I 
ing the first win 
"n the conferem, 
I The Blue Devil 
, I" Northwe rn I 
Ipeay's as 
Wildca 
stunned 
IJlm Hllles' 
the Badgers. 

I 

Chris Siam 
.field goals 
IllinoiS forced 

' turning two i 
Ito help the 
victory over 

, SIAMBEKOS' 
came from 36, 
Lynn McClell 
for a touch 

,Louisville'S 
opening kic 
Lamb threw a 

,down pass to 

, r 

COlt 
$65.00 
$13.00 
$30 

$30.00 
$50.00 
$75.00 
$50.00 
$20.00 
$70.00 
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'Illinois opens 'with easy win 
.lted Pre.s International 

Duke and Hawaii spoiled the 
head coaching debuts of two 
!uig Ten coaches while Illinois 

i learned the distinction of post
ing the first win of the season 
lin the conference. 
• The Blue Devils turned back 
Northwes rn 17-6 in Francis 
'peay's as coach of the 
Wildca hile Hawaii 
stunned Wisconsin 20-17 in 
iJim Hilles' debut as coach of 
,the Badgers. 

Big Ten 
,Roundup 
I Chris Siambekos kicked three 
,field goals Saturday night and 
Illinois forced four turnovers, 
turning two into touchdowns, 

,to help the I1l1ni to a 23-0 
victory over Louisville. 

SIAMBEKOS' FIELD goals 
came from 36, 29 and 20 yards. 
Lynn McClellan ran one yard 
for a touchdown following· 
Louisville 's fumble of the 
opening kickoff and Shane 
Lamb threw a 51-yard touch

,down pass to James Gordon 

Mike White 
after an interception by Bobby 
Dawson. The Illini recorded 
three interceptions during the 
game. 

Louisville's Keith Stephens, a 
reserve running back, fumbled 
the opening kickoff and Mark 
Kelly recovered at the Cardi
nals'll-yard line. McClellan, a 
junior college transfer from 
California playing his first 
game at Illinois, gained 5 
yards on his first carry and, 
following a 3-yard penalty 

SERVING LUNCH 
11 am to 2 pm 

Salads · Soups 
Sandwiches · Burgers 

aLOOk better-Feel better-Have more energy. 
EXERCISE and bring out the 

. TEENAGER in y'ou! 
The President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports 

against Louisville, gained a In Hawaii, Gregg Tipton 
yard to put the ball at the 2. On scored from the I-yard line 
the next play, he scored. with 13 seconds remaining to 

SIAMBEKOS KICKED a cap a two-touchdown burst in 
20-yard field goal after McClel- the final 3:27 Saturday night 
Ian was stopped for no gain on that lifted Hawaii to a 20-17 
the Louisville 3 early in the victory over Wisconsin. 
second quarter. Siambekos Tipton, who passed for a 
converted field goals of 36 and school record 370 yards on a 32 
29 yards in the fourth quarter. of 49 performance, marched 
. Illinois' defense frustrated the Rainbows (I-I) 79 yards in 
Louisville's two quarterbacks. nine plays with 1:53 remaining 
Ed Rubbert was sacked five for the winning score. On the 
times in the first half - three drive, he hooked up with 
times by defensive end Ray David Dyas three times for 59 
Hairston - and reserve Jay yards, the last a 17-yarder with 
Gruden was intercepted three 37 seconds left that put the 
times in the second half. ball on the 2-yard line. 

Lamb's 51-yard touchdown The defeat offset a brilliant 
pass to Gordon came on the performance by Wisconsi n 
first play following Gruden's cornerback Nate Odomes, who 
third interception. Lamb, a returned a pass interception 
senior playing his first college 73 yards for a touchdown and 
game, completed 13 of 24 pas- picked off two other Tipton 
ses for 223 yards - all but 59 passes in the end zone. In 
of the yards in the second half. addition, he had a 55-yard 

Louisville crossed midfield kickoff return. 
only once in the first half and Wisconsin's other points came 
in that possession Danny Cer- on a 2-yard run by Larry 
ione's 31-yard field goal Emery and a 37-yard field goal 
attempt was partially blocked. by Todd Gregoire, which was 

THE CARDINALS moved to set up by a fumble recovery. 
the Illinois 40 following a Northwestern was actually 
31-yard punt in the third quar- leading 6-0 before the Blue 
ter, but Gruden's pass for Eric Devils scored a touchdown 
Vaughn was intercepted by late in the first quarter to take 
Greg Boysaw. the lead in the game for good. 

1.00 'Pitdeu 
1.~O2?~&~ 

1.00 t'M 'D~ 
8 to close 

COCKTAIL 
CLUB 

1I0Dday Spedal 

$200 Pitchers t.~ 
Pool Tourney at 7 pm. Call for details 

Beer garden available for small parties! 
2L W. Benton NexrtoMcDonalds 

Midas would like to level with you, no 
one in the world can tell you how 
much a brake repair will cost you in 
advance. 

We offer a No Charge, No Obligation 
Free Brake Inspection. 

Compare quality, service and prices at 
Midas and you will find value worth 
shopping for. 
FAMOUS MIDAS QUALITY INSTALLED AT A BUDGET PRICE 

BRAKES 

~9°O 
per ... 1 
molt c.rs 

• New Guaranteed Brake 
Pads or Unlngs 

• Inspect Wheel Cylinders 
• Resurface Drums or 
Rotors 

• Road Test 
• Inspect Brake Hardware 
• Inspect Ca//pers 
(Semi-metallic pads and additional 
parts and service extra.) 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
See warranty terms at 

your local Midas dealer. 

TAKE IT IDAS 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 

8:00 to 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:00 to 5:00 

Closed 
Sunday 

TAKE IT TO SOMEONE YOU TRUST 
IOWA CITY 

19 STURGIS DRIVE· 351 

University of lowa-Recreational Services 
Calendar of Intramural Events 

Fall 1986 Entry 
Sport Due Div. Spring 1987 

Softball Sept. 4 WC One-an-One Basketball Jan. 23 MWC 
Canoe Races Sept. 4 MWC Wrestling Jan. 23 M 
Flag Football Sept. 4 MWC Walleyball Jan. 23 C 
Tennis (s) Sept. 4 MW Table Tennis (s) Jan. 23 MW 
Home·Run Derby Sept. 18 MW Table Tennis (d) Jan. 23 C , Golf Oct. 2 MWC Racquetball Jan. 23 MWC 
Badminton (s) Oct. 2 MW Volleyball Feb. 1 MWC 
Badminton (d) Oct. 2 C Darts Feb. 13 MW 
Field Goal Contest Oct. 2 M Bowling Feb. 13 MWC Legend: 

Inner Tube Water Polo Oct. 2 C Tennis (d) April 9 C Legend 
Swim Meet Oct. 30 MWC Frisbee Golf April 9 MWC S = singles 

Preholiday Basketball Oct. 30 MWC Ultimate Frisbee April 9 MW 
D = doubles 
M = Men 

Turkey Trot Nov. 11 MWC Softball April 9 M W = Women 
Basketball Dec. 12 MWC Outdoor Track April 19 MWC C = Coed 

INTRAMURAL MANAGERS· INFORMAnoN MEETINGS 
Organlzat\ons interested In competing lor the AII-U Point Championship 
(Coed, Women, Men) need their Intramural Manager to attend an Information 
meeting. 

Attendance by Intramural Managers is worth 25 pOints in the AII-U Point 
System. 
For more information contact Recreational Services at 353-3494 or stop by 
Room E216 Field House. REcr<E.A1IONA.L 

SEIMCES 
Greek Houses: Tuesday, September 2nd, 4:30 Room E220 Field House 
Independents: Tuesday. September 2nq, 5:30 Room E220 Field Ho.use 
Oormltorles: Thursday, September 11th, 4:00 or 6:00 Room E220 FIeld House 

Touch the Earth 
Outdoor Program 

The Touch the Earth Program is designed to give anyone with interest 
and inclination towards a particular activity the chance to participate. 
Experience In the activity is not necessary. Most trips are of short 
duration, consisting of a single day or weekend. Several highlight trips 
of longer duration are always offered. 

Olte 
Sept. 5·7 (Fri.-Sun.) 
Sept 13 (Sat.) 
Sept. 19-20 (Frl.Sat.) 

Sept 20, 27 (Sat.) 

Fall Semester 1986 
Trip or Semlner 
White Water Rafting in Northern WisconSin 
Horseback Riding and Breakfast 
Bicycle Trip on the Cedar Valley 
Nature Trail 
Rock Cllmblng/Rappelllng at Macbride 
Nature Recreation Area 

$30.00 Oct. 3-4 (FrI. -Sat.) Bicycle Trip on the Heritage Trail 
$SO.OO Oct. 3·5 (FrI .·Sun.) Rock Climbing at Devils Lake, Wisconsin 
$75.00 Oct. 3-5 (Fri .-Sun.) Kayaking the Wolf River in Wisconsin 
5SO.00 Oct. 17·19 (FrI.-Sun.) Rock Climbing at Devils Lake, Wisconsin 
$20.00 Nov. 8 (Sat.) Spelunking at Hunters Cave 
$70.00 Jan. 2-4, 1987 (Fri.-Sun.) Cross·Country SkIIng , St. Croix, Wisconsin 
COlt: The cost listed for each trip includes travel , equipment and food unless otherwise 
stated. The group generally decides departure and arrival times al the pre-trip meeting. Meals 
purchased while traveling are not covered by the trip expense. 
Credit: Recreation Education credit may be obtained for Touch the Earth Outdoor Programs. 
Registration for this class credit must be made on or before the lasl day to add classes each 
semester. Special permission must be obtained from Wayne Fet! to be eligible for credit. 
Because of the nature of the courses It is recommended that they be taken on a passlnon pass 
basis. 

First Semester Programs 
Recreational Services announces the following lesson programs this semester. You may 
register in room E216 Field House prior to the first class. Enrollment is limited in some of 
the lesson programs. For further Information contact the Recreational Services Office 
353-3357. 
Program 
Kindergarten! 
Youth Gymnastics 
Session I 
SeSSion II 
Pruchool/ 
Kindergarten 
Gymnastics 
Session I 
Session II 
Mlyflower 
Swimming 
Session I 
Session II 
Hawkeya Swimming 
(Sundays only) 
M •• t.r Swim 
(adults 20 yrs. & up) 

Fltn, .. 

Registration Oat. 

Sept. 2-9 
Oct. 14-20 

Sept. 2-9 
Oct. 14-20 

Sept. 2-9 
Oct. 14-20 
Sept. 2-14 

Aug. 26 

M-Th 8:30-9:30 pm 
Sun. 11 am-noon 

AerobiC/Exercise Workouts 
(Low Impact - High IntenSlty) 

M - F 3:30, 4:40, 5:50 pm 
M-Th 7.00 pm 
Ttrh t2:00 Noon 
Sat. 1030 am 
Sun 3:30, 4'40 pm 
Trrh 8:30-9 30 pm 

Seilion Oat. 

Sept. 8-0ct. 16 
Oct. 20-0ec. 4 

Sept. 8-0ct. 16 
Oct. 20-0ec. 4 

Sept. 8-0ct. 18 
Oct. 27-0ec. 13 
Sept. 14-Nov. 9 

Sept. 8-0ec. 7 

Aug.-Dec. 

Wlt.r A,roble. 
Ward Welk 
6 week walk 

M-Th 12-1 pm snd/or 5:30-6:30 pm 

F.a 

$30-$46 
Depending on class 

528/$22 

$20 lx/wk 
$352x/wk. 
525 

$453x/week 
$755x/week 

51 .75/walk-lns 
or punch oard 

$1.7S/walk-lns or punch card 
$12.00 
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Sports 

By D.R. MIII.r 
Photographer 

The cool weather Sunday 
morning did not keep Jocl 
James of Canton, S.D., from 
reaching his goal of three 
years, to win a half-Iron men 
triathlon. 

James, along with 75 other 
participants, took to the chilly 
waters on the first leg of the 
sixth annual Iowa Triathlon at 
I_ake MacBride State Park 

James,18, did a 1.2 mile swim, 
... 53 mile bike ride, and a 13.1 
mile run in a time of 4 hours, 
37 minutes and 18 seconds. Joe 
Hageman of Estherville, Iowa, 
placed second in a time of 
4:39.13. 

"] thought it was going to be 
way too cold. [ was worried 
but it wasn't too bad. Il wasn't 
that cold on thc bike. The sun 
came out and thot helped a 
lot," James said. 

ACCORDING TO Bill Foy, 
the triathlon assistant race 
director, 310 people had regis
tered for the two individual 
c1asse and relay teams, but 36 
of the contestant were no 
shows. 

Two courSes were run during 
the co-cd event. The shorter 
course consisted of a %·mile 
swim, a 25 mile bike ride, and 
a lO,OOO-meler run. 

Photo By 0 AI M,lIa, 

A swImmer nears the finIsh lin. during the first leg and sw.m In the sixth annual Iowa Triathlon 
of th. Iowa Triathlon. 274 partlclpante r.n, biked Sunday mornIng at Lake MacBride State Park. 

Don Berry, Mason City, Iowa, 
captured first in a time of 
2:15.11. Brad Hildebrandt of 
Omaha, Neb., finished second 
in a time of 2:16.25. 

]n the women's division, 

Melinda Silbernich was first 
in a time of 2:24.47. Jennifer 
Arnold of Omaha, Neb., was 
second with 2:29.54. Sheryl 
Tucker, senior in excercise 
physiology at ]owa, took fifth 

place in a time of 2:44.0. 
The first five finishers in each 

class would qualify for the 
National Triathlon Champion
sliips at Hilton Head, S.C. , on 
Sept. 27. 

Blue Jays slide in standings with loss 
lmted Pre J Interftatlonal 

Jerry Hairston drew a bases 
loaded walk with two out in 
the seventh inning Sunday, 
helping the Chicago White Sox 
damage Toronto's title hopes 
with a 4-3 triumph over the 
Blue Jays. 

The decision, coupled with 
Boston's 9-0 victory over Min
nesota , dropped the Blue Jays 
6'1t games behind the first
place Red Sox in the Ameri
can League East. 

Jim Clancy, 14-9, suffered the 
loss , while Gene Nelson 
hurled three innings to even 
his record at 6-6. Bobby Thig
pen pitched two innings for 
his fifth save. 

With the White Sox traiJing3-2 
in the seventh, Jack Perconte 

drew a one-out walk. Daryl runs Sunday and pitcher Jeff Load the bases and Pankovits 
Boston singled Perconte to Calhoun won his first game of followed with a grounder that 
second. Mark Eichhorn the season to rally the Hous- forced Thon at second. But 
repLaced Clancy and struck ton Astros to a 6-3 victory over second-baseman Tommy Herr 
out Steve Lyons. Harold the SI. Louis Cardinals. could not turn the double play 
Baines singled to right, scOr- Phil Garner homered and and Bass scored, leaving run-
ing Perconte with the tying Dickie Thon went 3 for 4 as the ners at the corners and chas
run. Ron Hassey walked to West Division-leading Astros ing Mathews, who gave up nine 
load the bases and Hairston increased their lead to eight hits and five runs. 
then walked on a 3-1 count to games over second place Cin- RelieverGregBargarhitBilly 
force in Boston with the tie- cinnati. Hatcher with a pitch to load 
breaking run. Calhoun, 1-0, pitched the sixth the bases and Bill Doran 

The White Sox took a 2-0 lead inning in relief of starter singled to right to drive in 
in the third when Perconle Danny Darwin and struck out Ashby. 
and Boston walked and Hassey two and walked one. Dave The Astros added a run in the 
doubled home two runs. Smith pitched the ninth inning seventh when Glenn Davis led 

The Blue Jays took a 3-2 edge and recorded his 29th save. off with a triple and scored on 
in the fourth on a run-scoring With the score tied 3-3 in the a wild pitch by Bargar . 
by Garth ]org and a two-run sixth, Houston's Kevin Bass St. Louis took a 1-0 lead in the 
single by Willie Upshaw. led off with a double and with first. Herr hit a one-out single, 

At Houston, pinch hitters one out, Alan Ashby was inten- Willie McGee drew a walk and 
Davey Lopes and Jim Panko- tionally walked by loser Greg with two outs, Terry Pendleton 
vits combined to drive in three Mathews, 10-5. Thon singled to lined an RBI-single to right. .. ---------..... ------- ----... 

I 
I 
I 

,... ./$200 Off a 16" Pimt I CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
/ / or for the 1986·87 Women's 

$100 Off I Basketball Cheerleading Squad 

IZZA . a 14" Pimt 

/' 
Pizza • Salads 

I Beer • Sandwiches 
DIne In or Carry Out 

I Delivery to Iowa City 
& Univ. Heights with 

purchase of $5 or more ----

Taco PIZZa I Sept. 8 6:30-9:00 pm 
Italian Meat Sandwich INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Sausa!jt! & beef to a IOmaIO sauce I 
topped with melted mozzarella Sept. 10 6:30-9:00 pm CLINIC 

~ $3.45 Special $2.851 Sept. 11 6:30·9:00 pm CLINIC 
Expires Se:pt 14. 1986 

Mon. Sat4pm-!am Sept. 15 6:30-9 :00 pm TRYOUTS 

337 ~8°200 I CARVER· HAWKEYE ARENA 
321 S. Gilbert Street , For more information call Matt at 354·2984 

IActoo& from RakIon Oa-I< """-I or Amy at 337-2151 ---- ..... _---_ .... _----_ .... 
- ---1,..---------------.., 

I The Friends Development Council of the UI Museum of Art 
and the Hancher Guild present I TACO JOHN'S 

II DELIVERY ~ #'-~ l'acot~ I 
Super Burritos: I I Taco 

Soft sheil 

I TacoBravo 
Taco Burger 

......... 

.87 
1.12 
1.17 
1.12 

Beef 2.58 
Bean 2.23 1 
Combination ..... 2.58 

SuperTostada ..... .... 2.281 
Super Nachos .. 2.13 I Burritos 

Beef 
Bean I Combination 

I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1.43 
1.11 
1.43 

Super Taco Salad 2.58 

S:::~":'B""ItO .... ~: - ARTS OVERT\lRE 86 
I SEPTEMBER 12, 1966 

351·4558 ' I 
I THIS NUMBER ONLY 

Taco Salad 
with meat 

Enchilada 
Large Enchilada 
Nachos 
Refrled Beans 
Chili 
Apple Grande 
PotatoeOles 

1.58 
Uti 
1.11 
2.18 
1.45 
1.08 
1.15 

... 1.02 
.87 

Dinners .. ,2.80 I 
BUrrito 
Taco 
Enchilada I 

Chips .. .80 
Chips & Sauce "" 1.151 
Chips & Salsa ...... 1.25 

~::~: ~~:~ . . ......... :: I 
Extra Ingredients .25 

I P.pel Sllc. ... Guacamole .10 I 
Mtn. D.w Dr. P.pper .71 Sour Cream .30 
OI.t Pepsl.1I T .. 

I Milk.. I 
$1 .00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 

CHAMP~GNE OVERT\lRE 
7 p.m. Museum of Art 

Honored guest, Philip Cornelius, 
Pacific Connections ceramic artist 

WELCOME 
by President James O. Freedman 

9 p.m. Hancher Auditorium 

CONCERT 
Jose Feghall. winner, 1985 Van Cliburn 

International Piano Competition 

DANCING &- DESSERT 
10 p,m.-Midnight Hancher Auditorium 
Music by Johnson County Landmark Jazz Band 

For tickets call the Hancher Box Office 353-6255 I Howa: 4 pm to midnight Mon. - Sat. I 
4 pm to 11 pm Sunday Tickets' $25 (Includ s $15 donation for arts graduate .aSSistantships) 

.. _------__ 1 

IOWA ICE HOCKEY 
• A member of the Midwest 
Collegiate College Association 
• Play inter-collegiate hockey vs. 
Loras, Rippon , Grinnell and Cornell 

-INFORMAL MEETING 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10 
7 PM 

216 Philips Hall 

For more information call 

338-6484 

A GROUP OF VETERAN RUGBY 
PlAYERS ARE ORGANIZING A 
CLUB SIDE TEAM IN IOWA CITY. 

If you have experience, limited 
experience, or would like to learn 
the game, and are 18 years old or 

I 

older this may be for you. 
You must be willing to be a team 

I 

player, take instructions from 
coaches and officers, and work 
harder than you probably have for 
a while. 

If interested, calI 354-5336 even
ings or come to practice at 6 pm 
Tuesday and Thursday lower level 

Park, ask for Mike. 

THE NEW YORK TIMES DAILY CROSSWORD 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Acaoss 

1 Appe .... 
1 H.S. dlnce 
It What high-

waymendo 
lSCarryon 
14 function 
15 fla. county 
JI Selected 
17 Kiln 
18 Malevolent 
I. Kind 01 boom 
20 Will 
22 Orchard 

product 
14 "Sall

Union .. ,It; 
Longfellow 

UHumdrum 
UAtomlc 

particles 
S2 Pot's cover 
:u Procrastl· 

nator', word 
:u Tibetan 

neighbor 
HGas 

company's 
customer 

sa Displaced. 
pe ... onsorg.: 
1946-52 ' 

,. K.nd 01 novel 
40 Apportions 
42 Beginning 
4SWeddlng· 

repon word 
.. Dlelessentl.l 
48 Speak strongly 

against 
II Rainbow 
51 Singer Della 
52 He has hives 
1M Sp. misses 
.. Steak order .1 Roman 

statesman 
12 Explore 
a Steel source 
.. Indonesia '. 

-Islands 

Ecliledby EUGENE T. MALESKA 
t$ Dismal, In 

Dumlrles 
"Curve 
17 P.G.A. 

membe ... 
18 Kilmer classic 

DOWN 

1 Black Hawk's 
tribe 

2 Feedbackota 
SOrt 

leollaror 
college 

4"And
power obey" : 
Dryden 

5 Unique 
1 Parasol's 

purpose 
1 Nomad 
8 Bullnng 

sounds 

• Wise, trusted 
counselor 

It Kind oJ review 
11 Woden's Norse 

counte'1>'rt 
12 Karllteaw.rd 
15 Lowered In 

rank 
21 ProlifiC 

author? 
UDay.in 

Durango 
25 Chubby 
21 Stair part 
27 14
-. 

NlghtiJlgale": 
Keats 

28 Well ·heeled 
%I Expressa 

notion 
• Appoints 
31 Nasty 

preclplt.tlon 

34 North or5Ollt~ 
tollower 

31 C.ptured 
again 

U W'thered 
43 Poetic 

" before" 
44 Tippler 
47 Glac.er that 

spreads 
outward 

4. Brattykld 
51 Backward: 

Prefix 
USoltchteSf 
53 "I'mall-" 
54 Cupid , to Plato 
55 Young salmon 
57 Sped 
$8 Rose Mu!llhy'S 

spouse 5. Comprthends 

Sho 
'Wo 

Zoe CaidWI 
LUIAN 
Nov. 1 -

.1Jst !)lit I 

CaN the Ha 
1-8OQ.HAN 
YOUr free I 



VS. 

Cornell 

limited 
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old or 
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from 

6 
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again 
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Poetic 
ubefore" 
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Glacierthat 
spreads 
outward 
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8ackward : 
Prefix 
Soft cheese 
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Arts/entertainment DI Classifieds 
PERSONAL 

Show proves 
: 'Wonder'ful 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

GAY? COHI!f(J OUJ? 
Talk 10 people who 

/utoe been rIlere. 
GAY / &.aaW! 

OUTIIIW:H I B(J"'OIfT 

8 P.M. 
Sep/ember 9 

at 

abotJllh. many _ 
and _ .... red by 

~ Vnlvtl\lly of IOWI 
Goy Pooplt's UnIon. 

Got inllOivtd, 

o,.,ullallollAl ...... 
.ONDAY 

SEPTUDUI 
7P .•. By T ere •• Heger 

Arts/entertainment Editor 

INCE HE WA5 "discovered" at 
the age of 12, Stevie Wonder has 
been performing for adoring fans 
around the world. His name and 

ave become as well·known -
" loved - as Coca-Cola. 
night at Carver Hawkeye Arena, 

Wonder lived up to his reputation and 
gave a concert well worth the $18.50 
admission price. 

The concert, sponsored by the Student 
Commission on Programming and Enter· 
tainment, was filled with almost four 
hours of both vintage and newly released 
Wonder hits. 

Although Wonder himself is blind, his 
show is stunningly visual. There was, 

! quite literally, not a bad seat in the house. 
Wonder performed on a circular, revolv· 
ing stage surrounded by four large video 
screens. 

Not only was the concert highly visible, 
but the sound was also clear and, most 
importantly, not too lOUd. Wonder's voice 
is rich, and on some of his slower ballads 
such as "You are the Sunshine of My Life" 
and "Overjoyed," his tone was pure and 
simple. His version of the folk song 
"Blowin' in the Wind" had the audience 
cheering and singing along. 

On his faste.r songs, Wonder made com· 
pelling use of his range. In a jazzy 
rendition of "Ribbon in the Sky," Wonder 
dipped from high to low notes with amaz· 
ing ease and smoothness. During some of 
his more up·tempo songs, Wonder, led by 
his brother, danced and moved about the 
stage. At one point, during "Shout," Won· 
der clapped and fearlessly jumped along 
with the audience. 

WONDER HAS MADE innovative progress 
in th~ use of electronic and computerized 
instruments, and he showed off with a few 
technological tricks during Friday's con· 
cert. By singing "I love you, Iowa City" 

121 E. College st. 

A8OII110N SERVlCl WOll~N " CENTER '*". JO SO<IrH CllLBERT 
PUBUIHER'S WARNING low c;osl bul qual,1y ca'. 6-11 ..,Iunlo", 353.<1265 .... I 0." People" Union 

Tho o.jly loW •• ,ocommondllh.1 ...... $170. quolil;ed polionl. Carmon Of· • 0' 3.53.71 "' .. 
you Investigate l'Very ph ... of 12·18 ... ks also IVI.I.bt.. Privacy :::::;;~;;:~;o;;;;o;- tL_"':~~~""~ __ 1II 
Investment opportunitlH W. 01 docto", offict'. cou"Mhng ,ndt. CUSTOM euno ... MAD! 
suggest yOU COttSult your 0'Itrt 'l4dUaily EII.blishtd Iinet 1973, 0 •• 1 338-3056 

304 EPB 
Everyone Welcome! 

.ttome)' or ask for. fr" .Xpefttnced gynecofogil" WOM Bob's Button 8oni.nll 
pamphlet and .cMce f'om the 08!GYN. call c;ollK" 

Gay People'. UaJotl 
353·7162 "ttomey Gener,", Consumer On IItoInes tA. 

Protection Olvlslon, Hoover Bldg , 
0.. Moln ... IA 50318. Phon. 
516-281-5926 

AIIT'S ANO eRA" CfIlTlR. low. 
.... mori.1 UnM, oHefS noncredit 
awning CIASHI in beginning 
Ing. canoonlnp, boOI<t>lnd,ng.'~~~'i~~~::::~=~~ 
graph)' , "~mlking. photograPhy 

!ARORS 
·~~~;;"",,; ... I !!!:!.=~~ _____ I {timer. tect'lntqun. portraiture, 

hghllng~. poetry Ind oil pelnling 
on piper Aha' Kfloof and Satur. 
day art cia .... , cre.II'" Wfillng. 
social skills DID claues for 

also oll.rld. 

INDIVIDUAl. couples .nd group 
counseling seMcH "\fIUIbt. t .... 
01 ch.roe tD ,II JtUdents It the 
Unr.,.,.. .. y CounMtlrtg s.mc.: 101 
1M U.: 35.1-<484 

When In advertlstmen! contains 
In error which" noll'" fauh of 
the IdvertiMr, the liability of The 
DIlly 'ow." shall not ,,,,oeed 
supplying a corfection letter and 

AOOI"l: Wondortvl couple _ing 

• eo,recl Inltrtlon fo, I~ ..,ace Il0l'1 DRln IIRUIII! 
I ===::::::===j to ad~t newborn. Ctin otter I. hippy • .HCUrl, loving ..,vfronnwnt 

Confidential , e.:penua pakt. 
515-4J2.Be 1 a occupies by the Incorrect ilern, 

not the .nl.re .dYenIMment. No FREE RIDE 
The . StOa<iTii" I 'HPOnslbilily II a...,"" 10< BRIOG!: ClSu.1 adull .,odge ~D g'oup _,ng now _s. Call (I WIT1I Steyle Wonder at CalVer Hewkeye Arena. thin .. elncorroelln .. nlan of Je,ry. 351-0271 . 0' Unda. 

any Idv.rtl ...... t A co"eeI .. n e26-27n • • s. rll!ftIDE 
into an electronic keyboard, he was able wHI be publl.ho<Iln .. "bsoquenl I----=:::.:.:::!....---I :=~------II Ar5ft 

t d th h· IHUe providing ttle ,dvertlser 
o copy an en accompany IS own ,eponslh •• "0' or oml'olon on CO .... ACT DIIa 10:30 pm-2:30 am 

voice, which created a strange electron ic Ih. day Ihllil OC:CUl1 Loo .. , Pri«.ln T ... ~ Friday & Selllnily 
harmony. .... =,~tiolt·Il .H Bus stop outside Younker$ 

THE AA" V1CTlIII ADVOCACY 
PROGRAM J5 k)oking lor women 
to volunteer for lhe Ripe Crilis 
Lane T 1.I"tno beg~ns Ottobet' 6th. 
Women from the cornmuoity and 
unlwrsity students If. encour8g8d 
to call 3M-0209 Ior'mor. 
Information 

DID ~Ou "now couples counseling Wonder seemed determined to keep the _ ·"Groot ' HI,,"-$11.15 
audience entertained. One song was inter. ....110':;:.0..;:.::'·.$12.60 353---'.5 is IVlil,b/. lor Ilu~tI .t the 

I I~=:;.;;;"'V;;;V;;=; UniversJIy Counso"ng Se,.I.,.. 
rupted as he ate an ice cream cone, at GARA GE SUPPORT GROUPS FOR "O""h, .. In ",,,,,".$12.25 

II 101 1M U 35).~. 

another point he threw his pink sequined SALE?, • ...:..~_ FDII ... U 

co 0 ea er ns. A .. slng 10' While Women nJl. IlUDT,""" 

SPACES 'Of lr1isans IVitlable at 
Arts and C"ttt F,i,. 
Soplembtr I •. IMU 3~11910, 
infOrfNlUon 

at t g fa I 
- Anl",ac;sm. Consclou'''SS .~ 11110 A_ SW 

Wonder's back-up singers also added to Lei olhelS know - 8isexu.1 C_lIopIiII, 1-

the dynamic feel of the evening. Not only aooul d wah a :g:~~.,:,,: Soplllllng lESBIAN,j;U'PORT LINE filiI !;~~!,':y ~~IOng PERSONAL 
d'd th . th I d d d d 1,1Ionn.lion, nSIS1,nc •. relerrll. ... I ey sIng, eya so ance an move -f., Wom", IIJppon Cl1I353.<I265 AbO""'n..,voe .. ... ,Iob'. 
about the stage, encouraging the audience ~~'~"'~I!·uosllO';:oup COnlid.nllo' Con" •• n ... ' . SERVICE 

~, ~::::A::Pf'O::jn::I"'::.n:"~n_~:::~ I ______ _ to sing and dance along. -Jewi'h SCHOlAASHtPS, g,.nll, lIudonl 
- lesbians IH\lnclal lid ,.".ilable, Find oul II 

Dancers accompanied three songs from - lesbian Mol ... " you qu.I,\y Free .elallsl,om: ASTAOlOGY- birth chlrt. Ind THEAA'~lIT1C MASSAG! 
Wonder's latest album, In Circle Square. -lesbian. Ovlr 40 8o"ell & Arnobl,ry E<JuCOIliona' 10' alre ..... n.gernent en. <loop 

- PoI,wty Gay 5eMCes, PO. BOl .474 , IndIanola, r.IU.lfon FOr women and "*' While Wonder sang "Spiritual Walkers," -NooW ... l", Women E .. m,,,. 11050125 51:;'961~ YOGA cl ..... : S JOpm-6 30pm Slidinv _Ie Ie •• HEAA 
dancers dressed in preachers ' robes JowlshE.po,,",.,. :::.::=...::.:===:.-.-- T ..... ys,0' 9.m-l0amFo •• \". PSYCHOTH!AAPY.35-4-1226. - Single Moth... AESUME CONSUlTAnON Of 2p ..... 3pm Thursdays Sr.Ion 
circled him, imitating the frenzy of a -UndOfgrldU.IO Wo",," 16--25 AND I'AEPAAAnON w .. k cl __ S25 351-6904. WA"TTO MAIlE SOME 
revival meeting. During "OverJ' oyed" a AII.llon.",p1 "'Ih "'"n Pech""'n P,ol .. sional SeNICil ::.":::.moo=:::"'~ _____ 1 CHA"OI'S IN YOUA UFU 

-UndergflduI'. Women ' Phone 351-8523 Individual, group and coup" 
si ngle dancer, bathed in an eerie, water· R.lallon.hlplwllh Par.n.. --W-HO":':::N::':E:':ED::S':'::MO=~E-Y-?- IlEHI"DTHE TAHS. by Ihe c,"k. cOU""Iong 1o, Iholo .. , C'ly 
ll'ke II' "ht, percormed a modern ballet -lnl.".clal AeI.tlonsh'pI . 1/2 block pi" C'vlc Clnlor. community F ... SIod,ng sealo. b l' _________ -ArtiSts You can trade .,1 old book.! 10f' new relocated Haunted &OOklhop, mediCI' insuranc • • student tlnlrt-
piece while Wonder sang. -II""'ocI F.mill .. Indio, books.1 ,.loc.locI Houolld haunlld by bOOkhunl... clalo .. lsllne. 354·1226 

h I t f h · PERSOIIAL Aelahonshipt Bookshop. 52O Washington, open 8am-9pm, 7 days. 520 . Her. P.ychoth.r.,r· 
Teas song 0 t e evemng, "It's Wrong n -oradu ... School MY" days .... kly, 9am-9pm. Washmglon 337-2996 WEDDINGS 

(Apartheid)," was also accompanied by 1 _________ -lOlO ... lo Rel.lion"',,,, with Mon I ~V;;:'uI::;MC:;;.I&o:::; .. ~elc~om;:.;;;. :;;;;;;;;;;;::;1;:::=======:.1 
dancers dressed in native African cos· AEAOIIICS lo' Hoollh lOr Fo, ~,~?ng 10 School I. _ ._ .. _ Tycoon IC available 

. Wom~. Women ', Center. II'S 0-__ nc U1""-"lt In !¥nrke,.. lor aitlrooon wedding rec:ep[ions tumes. Wonder Introduced this song with 353.<1265. - Th.,aplalliHe.'." wm.qTIUI 2' H .... '. I~ p.. 33/".1 ...;...-'------- - Women with AlI"r.phob .. 0' • ~ .~ ,~n. -~ 
another song: a "Happy Birthday" to GEliTAlT AAT EXPfRIEIICE Soc"lphobl. 1110 """""'" ~ ~ . h . andIl. F_' _ ~ Martin Lut er King Jr. The spirit of King byJanItRItynI.PhD - EolmvDiso,d... In Old Bnck COMMUNIAASSOCIATUI 
must live on, Wonder said, and the injus· Ava,'ableat IISI. S1S95 =~:;:::'g :;;"~"Ie 20 Easl M.,kot. 351-2211 L I ~ N E 'P"~~~~~~hG.~,~:~::;:: 
tice of apartheid must end. Heunl" Boo •• hop - Sphltua"ly TrIIIItr ·Ael.llon.hlp,lCouplo "'amlly 

Relocated 520 W.shi"gton at College and Call Collect Any'i~ Contllet ·Splrtual Growth and 
Open 7 days, Sam-9pm Visa! Me _________ IL~G:::'iW'be~rt~S~I'eeI~S,~33~7:-3333=:...J (3) Problems ' Professlona' sllff. CIU 19 391·7196 --______________ 1L-__ ~~ ________ ~ =~~~11~. __________ _ 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$1 . 
Pitchers 

Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite 

50fawse 1 ~2 Liquor 

$1 ~~rtles & Jaymes 
LARGEST GAME ROOM IN TOWN 

7:30 • close. No Cover 
Open 7 Days A Week 

FOR THE 

Theater Series 1986-87 Subsabe now and save 20% 

Nov, 1 an 
uncanny POrtrait of 

Shakespeare's 
MUCH ADO 
ABOUT NOTHIIIG 
Jan. 28 -
performed by John 
Houseman's The 
Acting Company. 

Steinbeck's 
Of MICE AND MEN 
Feb. 27 -
pertonned by the 
acclaimed 
Syracuse Stage. 

.AIst p!Wt of HMc:her' 8 biggaIt season even 
Call the Hancher box offICI! (319) 353-6255, or 
1-8OO-HANCHER from anywhere in Iowa, to receive 
your fTee brocIue of the 1986-87 Hancher season. 

A Piece A 
Pizza' Aplenty 
When you need to appease a pizza appetite, 
how many pieces a pizza are appropriate? 

It depends on the portion proportions of 
the pizza. 

If it's Rocky Rococo Pan Style Pizza
thick, crunChy, chewy, cheesy, 
saucy Pan Style Pizza-a piece a 
person, in other words, a piece 
apiece is probably appropriate. 

That's why Rocky Rococo Pan 
Style Pizza is available by the slice: 
That satisfying sizeable (1/2 lb.) 
single serving size. 

Whether you come call at our 
counter or drive through our Drive· 
Thru, The Slice is unfailingly fresh, 
fast and filling; a luscious 
lighteninglike lunch; always available almost 
instantly. 

So, when you need to appease a pizza 
appetite, appease it appropriately. 

With a Slice of Rocky Rococo Pan 
Style Pizza. 

A piece a pizza appealingly and appropriately 
proportioned so that a piece a pizza apiece is pizza aplenty. 

011111 Q:i 0 

CAMPUS: 
118 S. DUBUQUE 
351-4556 
EASTSIDE: 
1540 1st Avenue 
35~5302 

Next to na.t'. Rent ..... lnment 

$2 OFF ANY LARGE A SUeE OF PAN STYLE PIZZA & 
A MEDIUM SOFT DRINK FOR 

S1 71 
$1 OFF ANY MEDIUM OR SMALL 

WHOLE PAN STYLE 
PIZZA 

coupon per plzza/llold on Diller speCials Void on olher specials 
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DI Classifieds HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Room 111 Communications Center _I .TUDY _10 wo,k DfNTUANlltonli lot p.n· It ... h Ia pooiI"'" w,lh Ih. 294lh Dental 
11 .111 dUdline tor new Ids & cancella llons .. II \IOung borelory .. 11 Deltch ... nl . of I'" low. A'm~ 

;;==::::.--.::===;-;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=1 Rehab .. Ind accur.t. MomlnOl end .....,...ndI Call Sar., NlI60nal GUII'd, in lowl City • 
J&3.3e15 oN .. good p.y. "lining. 
==;.:..--------1 educational ... lllance, Itudenl 

tOin ,.payment, retlfemtnllnd 
fT\Iny otMr tJ.n,rill to qu.ltf~ 
IndividuIIL For mort in'o'mltlon, 
CIII Ohuck p,nzer It :l5~7381 or 
FrR F.lconet.t 351·2)37 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

~~ALPHOTOORA'HtR 
WodcIlrtgI. pot\fIJlI. ponfollOl TilE PERI"ECT JOB 
JonVtn AfItrt,M4-l5lhh .. Spm FOR ONE YEAR 

IIRTHRIGHT 
"egnenl? Confldtnb., .. ppon Be An American Nanny 
1M .... og 338'-5 w. cor. 

COLLEGE .TUOfNTS 
AND T!ACHfRI 

II you c:lin't lind pollUonl in your 
nained h.ld. you owe it to yoU,.." 
to lnvesllgllt • pl.nned Idvlnc. 
m.nt prOGram pluS pertorrnanGt 
bonu .. s ,nd politlonl .Ifill.ted 
with our company For Int.Mew. 
ce" :137·""9 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUZANNI.', Word Workt-
Pro .... lonal Word Proons1ng. 
Pipers, lhent. dlSMrt.tlonl, . Ic:: 
DoY'. Mond.y- Friday. 3~7367. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUALITY, II', ".., king w'''''''d. 
f,"", __ ... 351·i258.fIIr 

5 :JO!>rn 

TWO cn,lr. for llie whn culhlon., 
Belt ott.r. 331-0712 

WHO DOES IT? FUTON IfJll, ... "rbtd f, .. , ... 
__________ 1 hll1eh.nd'" ond flnilltad 

35,.eG12. 
HANOnIAN. c.rpentry, palnllng, 
mllson'}, p'umbing RtI!4lbl.1 Low 
rtl ... 331-8070 

'UTONS "",da _'Iy S.ng ... 
doub ... qu_. Cholet of f.bnco 
Ce" 331-0328 

ITUOENT HtAl TH 
PRESCRfPTION.? 

\ Mav. )'Our dOC1or call II m. 
Low, low prlcn- ..... dell~r FREE 
Slit block. r,om Ch"tol' St. dorm. 
CfNTRAl RUAll PHARMACY 

Dodge .t Oavenpon 
338-3078 

WOOIHIUIIN SOUND SERYfCe 

11fE FerroN' 

COMPUTER 

NEW CommodOre comput.r end 
litter quality printer. Word 
p ...... lng. oprHCf",..l. tic. buill 
~n , .... k. rlllOnabte off" 
35I.aJ80. _Ing" 

'fSCAlLOOIC MAIIKmNG 

3 5" 01 .... 111. oSIDD 
$1800 10 P.k 

35· Ditk."" SSIDO 
$13.50 10 P .. 

525· Dlsktll .. DSIDD 
$<170 10 P.k 

All dlok. "' .. III. 
lime waraoty 

Tracto, 'lld llbell 
... Ilab .. 

Dell .. "" 10 your door 
or you pick up 

101",-3prn. Mon .• Fri 
Cell 319-354.()1Xf3 

PRfONANCY "STING. no New York City Area Families 

eppo!n .... 1 _ry T_ay SIR B 1Itt000h F,ldoy. 10 .1 Emm. a ary, oom, onrd & Car Provided 

___________ IIIU. ,nd 1tfV~ TV, VCA , .tlrlO, 

IUIO IOUI'd Ind ~mmer~I.llOund 
III ... nd Hnllc:e 400 HIU~I ... d 
Coun.338-7541. 

• lAy " """"" Ie' •• b<dJ 
Fold II up. I', • couch! 

fDOll COIlon 

A~' " 'lUI. 'ltternll drlvt Ind 
mon~or III . $<1501 oeo. 351 ·5274. 
Mike 

GoId_ CliniC. 227 ~onh 
DltltllqueSUHI :137.1111 Airfare & Fec Paid By Employer 

"TIIAlO "lth you, lIl"h conl'ol (203) 259-4116 
metltod." not . ...... 10 I'" Em"", _~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~!!,~.~ CoIdrnan C1l1'l~ tOf W()I'Mf'\ tor 
In~rm.lon IbOut e,rY/GiI capt, 
",opIt"IIfI\.1n<I ollte'. P.~n." fNTfRNATlONAllTIIOfNTI 
__ 337-211. . Oul<lo 10 O'_COId I,om F JIH 
-'=...:...=.:.:.:.::. _____ 1 YltI. Fo, dtilif ... ncll' 00 

RAI'f AIIAULT HAR_fNT (P&HI.imn"u,.tion Publ'"tlon •• 
R.,. C~oI. Un. P O. 80, 515801. Dlllu, TX 75251 , 

_,20hou"l 
NOW hl"ng d.y. "'" time. p'ep ___________ 1 flunch .ook. Also. pon time nlghl 

CONnOfNTIAL coo .. Apply_n 
PREONANCY COUNIfUNQ 2pm-3 3Opm. Mond.y ·Thurod.y 

In-oHICI tlStI"" ont)' lowl RIVtr Power CampI"), EOF 
The Gynecotogy Ollie •• 351.7782 NOW hl'lng port tI .... be""""'o. 

Din CfNTU tyenlngs Apply_ 
W.ghl 101._1 Prog',," 2pn>-3 3Opm. Mondoy ·Thuradty 

O.IIy Par eoun .... ng low. RIvo, p""" Compony. EOE 
170 Cepilol 

3JlI-2M8 OMI! houMboy 11 ¥tf')' minImal 
7.~. M.F, Sol 7 .... 11om ... 1Iostfood In low. City. 

_ GOVERNMeNT Joes lilT 
$18040- $511.2301 yoor 

Now htung 
CeIl_7.e1lOO. E,I R·9II12 

NOW ...... llnu oppilCOlloM for 
Plrt· II'M blrt.I'tde"" cocktail 
.. rver. ,I the Oubuqu. SlrMt 
B'","'g Contptny. 313 Soulh 
Dltbuqu. Apply In person dlily 
2-4prn 

KU COWUIYSTtMt 
Resume Con.ull.ntJ 
The only consultant 
with lhe I"perience 

01 011., 3000 peraonnel dirwctorl 
13'il3311-531l2 

WORK WANTED 
HOM' ..... Ith AkHr WOrk w.nted 
Room and baird plul ""'1 
331-5723. 1137-5630. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
FlntfN YH' ofd ameli 
corporation In COfll .... lIl. needs 
$15,000 to $35,000 In ..... tur. 
capital lor r,m0d9ljng and 
'''pension Pre'erred .,ock paying 
15% inl.rel.nd btnefltl to be 
LI$Utd Wrlfe Dally lQwan, Bol 
SA-t7.H1 Communtc.lionl 
Cent ... ..... City. IA 522~2 

- 35'-37~i 

In Cor~~:::",':A~R=Y ... 1O fAIIII.",. money. 0011 --------1 PROFESSIONAL 
~MP """"y 354~354 gUl,.nlted not·I .. '"" penlyhoH. IUNCHAIE TOURS, INC. Itt 
.::.::==:;<...::;:..::::.:..-___ 121 cofora, Grell opportunity curr."tty .... ung Campus SERVICES 

FfI!LlMQ DOWN? Thousandt of WOfMn on Clmpul RlprtMntllivw to promote Winter 
COUIIIlllNG AIIO ITRfIi 515-986-31123. col""f .h .. Sprn .nd SPring eruk Ski' Beech 
C!NTER hit IndlYidUIII, 'coup" TTlps e.rn u"Hmiltd commlS$k)n. 
lind 9rOUP lhe',"", for _.. VOCAlIlT """"" Bo .. range ond FREE I"ps. Cell 10'11,.. ! r----------I 
_Ing on dlpr ... , .... I.,. "'1 vocah", _ 10' wo'klng bend TOOAY fo' ... appllc.tI ... pec ... 
_. on''''y ond roIlI,onolllp ;::Ce:,:I:.,;I_=..=::.:I _______ I-I.eG0-3.;.;..:;.:;:2.:..1 • .:.5i:..;I.:..I------1 1 

Ir .. I>I .. SIId'ng sc:a1o. :137_ UCfLLENT Incomo fOf horttt 
_IALlff products 50'1. 0" UMI'IIbIy ...... For Inlo. tin 
...... 1I\oy IaIl Call :tS4-t1Q8. ..... ~1700. Depon"*ll P~~7 NEEDED 
__ FUll· TIME TYI'fSETTE1I! 

e:XHRT ItWlng. al"fliloni WIth 
or w.thout p.nernl, Re.sonablt 
p""".8_7 

CHIP'!R" Tillor Shop, m.n·1 
and womtn'llltll'ltlon. 128 112 
East WlShlngton Sl'Ht 0111 
35'·'229. 

20e FOR LIFETIME 
Yip, we .. 11 P.pern'l,tl pens, 

gUI,.ntetd for ,our entlr. lifetime 
10' 2Oc. W~y? W. don'l know. 

RELOCATED H.unltd _Shop 
620 Washington 

F,.. prlV'" petking lot 

from $88.95 10 $400.00 
I'lIO>tI (rome 

$,.995 10 $6f9 95 
Pine. oak . .,.,.".., 

u.wInut. m 

wh~.=1h 
/WMral Harltet 

"Our 9!h Yeo,' 
FREE DELIVERY 

706 Soutil DtdHIque 
Thto b10ckf from PtnI. om« 

354-4600 

fill Pqr. cofot monho'. 300 81ud 
Internal modem, SaslO cartridge, 
~ick. lOme softwlre S650I 
off.r 351--4000 .her 500 

TERMINAl, 80 column •• "PO 
onl'f, 300 Saud. AS·232, with o.bll, 
S&O 626-6549. eveningl 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

____ 10_' _o._,_v_III_'lo_"_' ___ 1 WAT!RII!D. doubt.. mlWlr baH, VIOLINS. "so cello. Phone 
$150; w.tlr~ massage Iyst.m. 337-"37, ".nlngt. 

ENGRAVING 
Jewelry and Giflil ems 
Melal. Class. Plas llc 

RIVER CITY SPORTS 
Corne, of Iowa & Dubuque 

338·2561 

HAIR CARE 

$125 826-~ :.:.:::....:::::.:::..::=-_____ 1 STROB[ lu"". $100. Don·Bop 
CA.tNET, icwe ... \, vacuum, blby congas wllt.nd and Clift. $175 
bed. I.mp •. "' .... lope. I.fophone. Hell khennel boord. $175. 
Iron. b"nder 351-3212.h .. l!)pm I :338-:;:::.;.75:,:58::::.:. 33:::.7~=:.:.. ___ _ 

TAPPAN mk:,owave oven. 
'"cell.nt shape, $9S Of beSt off", 
338-31011. 

TEAK AND TWEED Ih_ person 
sol •• ant yHr Old. $225 35 HI52<. 
evening, 

QU!!!N· SIl! wlt.rb«j. t 2-drawer 
pedlsl.l. book .... "''''botrd. 
mirrOr, oek, custom riolsh. Cost 
SIOOO. eking $S5O 351·59"3 

ELECTRIC OUITARS. SI .. locaOl.,. 
$<ISO: tlrly blues- JI22 S IIvo~on. 
hoIl .... body. $ISO: Hondo. $125, 
ACOUSTIC GUITARS: $2S- $75; 
c.19:W Gibson L .. , $500, M.nln 
SIi/m. Ro_ood. S2OO: Mlrtln 
cllSllc '~00d . S450 BANJOES. 
~ . nd 5 ""ng. AUTOHARP. S75. 
BUNDY TENOR SAX. S250. 
FLUTES: Vamlha, ArmsuOI1g. 
$'25. VIOLINS: $100- $500. 
VIOlAS S2OO. $500 CELLOS 

HAIR£Z!, 511 I .... A_Uf. g,UI 525(f- $1000 STRING BASSES 
hlireub All new cflenl •. h." prlc:e! $300. SSOO. SOUSAPHONE. $'50. 

$500 MANDOLINS $85. $125. 

TiCKETS 

WE ",EO low. H ...... Ioolb.1I 
II.k".IO lilY g._ 351·2121. 

EM!JI(IENCYf Need noneludlnl 
low. foot,,"11 tiCket. Rtuonobl. 
Call Andy. 337·5811 . 

TtffU!! non.tud.nl lOOlbe!! tiCk.11 
_'" 1o, 10 ... 51.10",,'" ASAP 
338-315e • 

NII O tWO non"udentlic~ttlIO 
.ny h ..... fOOlbell g.m • • AI"". IWO 
tickets to IOWI Slit., Itud.,11 or
non,ludanl 351~27. 

WANnD: FO\.lr low .. lowl Stltl 
tiCk .... non.ludan~ $25 opl ... 
338-8155 . .. k 10' Oon 

FOR ' ALE: Two non""",,,1 
... son lootbetl IIcketl, 20 y,rd 
line 36'~ 

IIVlN nonltud~1 tlckll. wlnled, 
low. Stil. game. Brl,n, 351-3823, 
dlY'. 

TICK!TI to. III, Ont or two 
round- lrip lif 10 San Pranc:laco. 
leaving 111'21, 'etumlng lOIS 
354-1361. 

RECREATION 
DON'T OYERLool 
WEST OVERLOOK 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
!U~OPEAN ANO JAPAIllII 
AUTO .04 I NOINE IfRYfU 

CUftT IIlACI( AUTO 
RtpAl, hu .«o,d.lIl. "I", 

Jump II,rt., lowing, 
354-0080 

1518 Willower .... [)f.ve 

.. 

-TRUCK J 

.11ti CHEVY SlIverldo 112 lon, 
Suburban 1ruc::kJ wlgon, V.a 360 
SealS IlIe, ro", good, new 
COrbU .. IOf. g".1 ACI h ..... Sola 
".., $22.000. ,,".,.Itdldtn .... 
"900. Ilk. 10 .. III." " $14110 10 
mit comtt See Inytltn. II 
roIonl'" H.unl'" Book.hop. 5lO 
WuIIlngl ... COIl :l37·29ge. 
354-3405. 9om-Qprn, 7 doyl. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

For lun in thlsun On your w.y to 
.nd lrom bHeh ",d F,ilbM \j01f 
ooor .. Stop al Funcr .. 1 B,it and 
fICkle Shop tor btlr, ,"Ickl, etc 
North on Dubuqu. SlrNt. turn 
,Ighl .1 Corolvili. Lak •• Ign 
351-3718. WANT 10 bUy usedl wrecked ~ 
___________ llruckl 351-83' I. 828-4971 '101 

f"'l 

MOVING 
DID MOVING SERVICE 
AptJrtrntnl sized toad, 

Phon •. 3J8.-1909 

MOVING AND HAULING 
E,ptriencod .. oric. good pric: .. 

Sso-_ 
David, anytlfr~ 

WESTWOOD 1I0TORI. bIIY. 101\ 
IlIda Hlgnw.y 6 W"I. Cotllvtllt. 
354-«~S. 

SERO AUTO SALES buys, IIfIo. 
!r.cIn 1717 Soulh G.lben 
354-41178 

FORO Flosu •• \180. good tItape. 
runo .. ry woIl T",phont 
35'·1~91 ---------,1 1M2 PONTIAC HOllO. lul"""tIc. 

STORAGE m.ny n ... p.n •. good cond'iion, 
$3'00/ oll.r 35«868 

STORAGE·ITORAO~ 
Mlni-walehouse unit. ftom S'x10' 
U·Sloro·AlI Dial :l37.3S06 

1171 pONnAC Venlur., 307 
lutometlc. POWI' ItMting. IOUf'. 
barret dUll IxhIUSt. run' wei, 
83.000. SSOO. _2 

11n CHEVY Monz., on..awner, 
PS. PB. AC. V-lI. good condiltoo. 
$1200 338-32811 

AlTROlOOY; IndlVidu.1 chart OR","IC ARTIST 
U 011 81uden\ Senate 

TREASURER 
1r'!lt4'pfMltIOM, 'tlauonlhtp Not .... thin two 'til,. 'Jtperien<;e 
Inl.rptUttOnI. tUIU" kind .. For on CompugraphlCl ~Ujpment Now IIClaIplIn, applioaUOOI CAN1 SLEEP? 

3_5_1-7_525_ . ______ 

1 

MISC. FOR SALE Vlclon.n .. ,Inul PUMP ORGAN. 

______ 1:3::.:..51.::::5552:;,... ----I GARAGE/PARKING 
•
............. llmprovisation., SAX PLAYER 

netded fOl' rock op.rl, Llghl 

1'" MONTf CARLO, 82.Il00 
mi .... AC. rNrk. realOnlbll otter 
351.e390.lYIOings 

f,.. broChur., VtnM Ster servicM. ClpabN ot dttlgn. I~t. petltup (or Student Senate 
PO 80.2132. tow. City, lA 522.. and customer relatIOn'. Submit Trluurer 

'lIUme end work tamp" 10 lln(r. 
AlOIInON. prOY/dId in Pnnling Servico. 33MSM Applloallono rna- be 
comfortatH, SUpPOrtl .... end ~ 
tduc.atlonal .Imosp"'re P.rtrtors WOIII ITUDY.lob "'"'stanl pic:kod up In 

Count Copies at Klnko's 

7d.Y' ._k. 

woIcomo COIl Emma Oo/"mon ... nled N"" _Iblo. "'"bIe 81w1enl AMlclIIIo .. om .. 
Clink 'or Womtn, low. City atudent tOf" (Ulhwuhlno. DIU klnho'S. 
337.21, I .ul .. l.vlng 'nd lob duliol Begin. 3"'3-"'461 ____ I Sepl,,"bor I. $<I 251 hou, Cell " U 

YIETlIAIII E,. VtI.. • .:;~::...c;:.::'::.' _______ ~=========~II 
Counotllng .nd Sir... r 
M.negemen, Fr .. Cou"..hng 51STtRS now Mlng full.nd p.n· HELP OPEN 
331'" tilT'll Mtp, l.ceI~t opportUnity to 
.::.c...:.::::. ________ 1 .. rn I.lrlincome Apply in peflon 

lIlTlIT ... tIobil Pllnllng, - ' ·5p",dolly 2. Sturgl. WANTED 24 HOURS 
d"Wlng. ecutplU," Rouortablo CorMr OrIVO. co,.,., of 11._.... \ 
Aak for John. ilSl.a522 and Hlgh ... y 8 PAPER 

CAlUUERS 

INSTRUCTION 
-:--:-________ 1 taD VACUIII CUMEtIS _kload. 354~137. 

GUtTAR. unl..,oity tr.lned. (au. Reasonably P riced NEWI EI.y 10 pl'!iCe,lo .nd 
~J.ssjcal. flamenco, lie. 354--8262. .,...,', v.c.. Suzuki .lectronlc musical 
1Mw niessage. Instruments Introducing the new 

PIANO LESSONS .25 10th AvenuI, Coralville Cesio CZ Iyntheslzer with built-in 
J . HALL KEYBO.ROS (ACrOM from the POlt Otficel speaker and progrlmmlbl. 

1015A,lhu, 333-4SOO 351.1453 rh)'lhm. See lho 01 J. Hall Kl)'bolrd 

Siudent Orscounls I~~r ClASSIC GUITAR 
for chlktren: 

It. ,ot. IeIrning epproech 
Rlc:htrd Sirenon. 351-0932 DE.SlGN equipment Wood table, 

.rt bo". I lenc il •• leads. holders, 
WlllOWWINO _ and .f1or I1C Mogel"', or ""or.". 
school prOGram. Sup.rior 351-8528, .... «IIAQ • • R.I.IOF\ab~ 
.cIuethon lor tMdr.n IgM 4-14 .",ce li72. Apply now fo' fell FOR SALE: Get ...... f Electric 9· 

TRUIiPET, eKcellenl condition, III 
ICcessories, fIrst reesonablt oNer 
ICCtpItd. :l37.eQ73. 

RECORDS DR. JACK SHCRRY 
ItrlllOlitlUJ t~ Of'f"1"91 hIS poa'iall)' pmaict. 

Tmulrltllt flmhta to t~ foot. 
332 North Van Burm 

tI N llubuqu •. N Cllnlon, 
Chur<:h. Fafrchild 

:138-808 •• 354·ge74. COIOf TV. $80. 338-5246 

I .. ---------~I =-=SHtA::':rsu'-=='=ACU::':::PA-E-SSUII---1 "ONEER 80 W.III chonnel 
INITRUCTION EI In"glll'" omphfl., EPIIOO 

45 APM 

tI S Copilot. S. Cllnlon. 

337-2135 
S. llubuqut. PrtnUSS 

Coalael 

NOW aecepb~ oppIlc:etlont fo' tHE DAILY IOWAN 
PO"· limo nlghl .ud.eo,. _and CIrc1aIatloa 
.", .... good bookkHpcng ... ilis 

tTYPING 

tu IIJU emu IUnca 
Typing papers, Iheses PEOPLE MEETING 

PEOPLE ,.qUI"" Tho R_ay 1.".1-110' 353 6203 
Hig~wcoy 1105, E"I 240. Cor.fvtl... I~:::::::::· :::::::~I _________________ I~IA~EO~E.:..-____________ I-

Ediling 

X.rox copying 
millrietmluce 

U 1.1Wkt1'L 
331-2.547 

WANTtD: F_ .... Ilbera!. ope". P£IISON. odd /Obo. polnl ecr.ping. 
rM~ nonlMOktt. tor I'ftIffilge. 
I.,....,y chlldten Wnte DlI~ makl up wood, mjmm&;m weges 

.... 80. M-'~ Room III 879-2558 
Comrnunlc:ellons Cenl ... low. 'ART· TIIIt n'yhl help """'" fOf 
CII)i. III. 522042 5--1 Ind 5- CtcH IMI. Must bt 

CITY O.T1NO C lib .. 10 work wwekntghtl and 
R D. .. .... tndI th,ough f.lI.nd .. inlff 

PO 80.870' 
kM". City Iowa 52240 Appty att., 7pm. Coral'll'"" 8ufger 

KInQ 
' YOUNO' MIOOLE .... GED MEN 
I;(JTE "you',. '''g''. ~2-S2. fl~ NANNIES EAIT hll MOlh .. ·• 
,""gel". flnlnclllly ,_IIbIt. Halper jobllVlllable Spond.n 
I nonunoktr. k" lhl outdoors IXCltlng YH'" on lhI EUI Coast. 
and ",.,"Ilng COflYI""hon and '"IIpeMft pIId It you love chlld,.n, 
I~ 1006u"9 fur rnart then. Clil 201·7~ Of Write ' 80_ 
ouptrllClli roI.lt ... llllp. on 82S. lIvlng"on. Now Joraey 07039 
atlrlCtNt led) wllh ltft'lilar DAye ... ,,! now lll1lng Ipplleltlon. 
Ittnbu. end needl would Like to tor pAn·l.ltN end IUblUtu\H Appfy 

MO"W tllung lIudent apphQltlonl 
tor t,n trnpklymenl MUSl be t'M 
to work, 10 3Oam-2.3Opm at"~ 
two days per week Appty in 
person. IMU Food Servlc:e 

EARN EmA money ""ping 
other. b~ gl\'lt'Ig plUmt Th~ to 
lour hours of sp,r' \11M I.ch 
wetil tar'! Hrn you up to 180 per 
monlh P.ld in cull' If we ....... ·1 
seen you lor thr" monthl Of 
you're I new donor, bnng In this 
ed 'or an Ixtr.SS, NOl good with 
ollter off.,. 1030-5:30 T·F. 8-1 
Saturd • .,. 

fOWA em PUSMA CENTER 
3'8 E ... Bloom"glon SI 

•• chango .. 1ot_IoNI pIIoloa. In p" ..... lo .. A·LOI enlld Ce" IUCCU.FUl fill food resl.ur.nl 
pc.~ develop I rttatlonlhlp Center, 1213 5th 81r .... COfltviU, tslooklng for carNr~ or .. nted 
w,th lun end trUi Clllng BOl 2754. No fthI._ ....... Ie 522'" .... "', .... _n. .sslstant manlo.r em. yeIIr 
-"--'-_________ 1 NEED Plrt· lime people to help run ."plnenc. prtferred but not 
MALI., ItI.3OI. booklol\. _'""'. food con .nd da"very In low. Ctly ,equl,,,, Compotkl .. lliary. 
"'nny inlrotpOCll .... _. Apply In p" ..... TACO JOHN·S. h •• fth ," .. ronee.nd "".,. 
comp.llblt woman, 31).-..40 ~ Kirkwood Avenue 351-4558 p,ovided W •• re looking for 

WORDS & IlUIlIERS 
..... ''\IOcus., n .. 

222 Dey BUilding ---
L.tt.r. resumes app!lc:etionl, 
dlMll1.tlons, Ihnn, .r1Id • . 

"apers. rnar!'luSCrtpts 
Fill, K(Urat., r.alOnlble 

Specialize In MedlClI 
.nd lf9'1 work 

15"..,. NCtet.rll' .~~ 

OUAlrTY typmg M.nuscriptl, 
lhHM. papers,. , romane. 
l.ngu8gn, Germ.n Beth, 
, .e4J.53019 

a6enOIr .nd undtr 5T. whO. peopI. who are WIlling to wo,k and 
k*.1"I '0( ,om.ttw~ deeper then W()IIIII' lWOY. part· time n18N9' Ind motIV," !*)pM. Mill WC)ftO Processing Expert.ne. in 
IMllng A MUOn 01 harvelt rather NCretlry. 20 hours! ~ relume to Atby'a Aout all' legal typing. rmnulCflpti and ttl." of trott? Write Dtrlly kWian. TUMdIy- Thursday t-6pm. Rlst.ur.n" 201 South Clinton, rflUtrth peper •. Cln makl 
110- SM.I • • Room 111, Mondoy. Wed_yo F"day 1 .... CIly.1A 52240. c/o Tom B,_ .... ngemenlS 1o pICIc up and 
CommunlCltUonl Cent ... , towa CIty -.-1pm $51 hour 353-5920 0Hd1rn. "'1188 Pluse, no pnoo. de4f'4' 84S-230S. IOCII 
S2242 cell • . ___________ 1 WORK .TUDY _lion. typili. 40 lEST OFFICE 5[RVICfS 

wpm. t""ib&i hoUri .,...,..." .ANnD: Peopll lor edvertlslng 
i-SptI\. Wonder- Fridey, $4 50( gimmick prior to home IOOIb111 auallty t)1»ng, word processing. HELP WANTED hOU' 353-S820. g ...... Apply en person II Whirling booklttping ond nollry "nliCOL 

___________ 1 --...:..:.;........:..:'------·1 WI'It'S, 504 11t A'I'II"UI. COlahtdle Re.lOnab4t pricn Emergencies 
WANTED: CocktaIl w.ltt .... , w.lcorM. Near downtown 

VOl.UNTU .... needed tOf th'N .tt.rnoon shift Pr,f., •• perlenee MIEI .10 • GRILL lunch help 10.m-1Opm. 338·1572 
YIIr ItYdy 01 Mthtnllr.It"*,l ~ 1'1 ptJlOn Chari .. • • . 1025th wlnt.cl 11 ~3Otm-1 :3Opm , 
Subjtcll ts-«> Yft'o old .. ith SlrHi. Colllvil" Mond.y- Frlel.y Apply 5 Sou'" PHYl'S TYPING 
","~llcenllithM, 1IpK1111y In -~==='------I Dubuque 15 years' lli:perlence 
A_guol Oclober MuOl '" _ STUDY .tanlng ;.:::.:;;..::. ________ 1 IBM Correcting Solocl"c 
non_". not on .n .. gy III"" oc ."""",.te'Y. $<I 501 hour. :l-6pm VOLUNTEERS _ .1 T ... ln Typewriter . ~Q96. 
ulUll .. .,oid. regul.,ly Cell loIond.y th'ough Friday. Thur"'.y e .. ..."lIry 10 Issl.llIudanta with 
31f._rl~ Mond_ Friday. 2-5prn Well ... cr.... _'. h.nd,C1po C.IILH Bean. COLONIAL 'ARI 
komllm-&pm COrnjIonIIIlon Ntlghbo'itood Cente, A~.rlCnoor 331·ge33 BUSINESS SERVICES 
.... Iob.. Ac1Iv1I ... _ M4-2818 ----=---------1 ,.27 Hoitywooc1l1YcI.. S~ 
.:.;.:;..:::...:... ________ 1 RESPONSIBLE 1_ ... nend.n, Typing. word p'OCIDlng. 1011., •. 

.fll AVON _IOn .. onl'" Lunc:h.nd fO' Coder Roplel. htolth club. pon· ,"" ..... boo~~MPlng. who_ 
EA/tN (XTRA $$S. diM., houro 354_.1l54-3018 lime 1·36"7537 you""" AIIO, regular ond mlcr .. 

Up 10 50% M'INT"N'NC' poolll'on ,v.,llb'., 01_1. I .. nsc; "plion. Equlpmenl. 
Cell MIry 336·7823 ~IICIAL p.lnl.,·. "'Ipe'. ..:'r '-~.:pr'<ftr'-- "n'.- P.~ric 18I.f DIspI'Y",il., FlSl.H" .. nl. 
tlroncla.lAH271 flo'.lbIt houra. grid""" lIud.nl Ca~'" C-':'-I", 91S N-O"!""'':'''' c":.::IIOnI:::.::b::I:: •• ______ _ 

MOTHfR't Htlptral Henniol 
l __ Yorl S .. te .geney 
_. lOVing young _ for 

cNldc,f, end light hOuMk"pulg 
'" _ YOlk C,ty .. butbe Be pon 
01 * IttnU, IOf It IMIt one ytlr 
Room and botrd plUl good HI.ry 
All ',"uh" :::~ ICrHMd Cell 
l ... r •. f .. 1 58 

:C;UiSisHiPJOisT\ 
Cre~t Inc:ome potentJai 

All OCCU~tonS 
For InfOlrT1atJOn. tiH 

• 5121142· .. 20 
E~tenSIOn 276 

t ...... .........,. ..... ~ ................... 

prolorrwcl. S4--S8ihOU' 3f>HSIS. ~. n ~n -
~_....:.:prn= ________ 1 Avonu'. eo .. lvn" Apply In TY"NO. DC"""I qu.llty. III 
.. pttIOn. eo",.... 3Opm. Monday· p.pers Emo'genclo. po .. ,bl. 
WORK ITUDY, oHICI.klll •• l'/plng F'lday EOEiM. 3~19112. 8om-I!)pm 
S5 wpm, 20 houral WNk CIII 
36S-e208 ~IPI Victim Ad .... OClW:y U,UNOAY positions .".II.bli 
Program Gt.cliludenta 1f'ICOUf'- Lant,(J'I Plr" Cerl Cent.r, 1115 
IgtC!IO apply Non~ 20th AvonUf. Co .. I<III. 

Apply In _. IIl!!--4 :3Ot>m. 
NtfOIEO: Blood donora .,IIIIng 10 Mondo F,Id.y EOEIM 
",.... OM unit 0' blOod fOr ,,,,'Ch 
pur_ OUl~hClI""'. Inctvdo ClERfCAL wo ..... _ pen· 
...... onJy(_.",,~ limo wor1c. fIt'lbIe ~ou'. M.1f 
blood type All ........ roc""" • 101 ..... 354.ae31 
I,.",fu Ion .nd _, hod I'HA~IIACIIT 

htptllhL Com_I"'" 
Unlvtflltr ot low. DrvlskM1 0' Full Of pert· time MUll be wlWng 
A,.. C II ..... a . -a,] to WOt. lOme ntgt1f1.nd 

'f! .~. _encla Cell Mr W_. S,,". 
WOIII ,TUOY ONLY. Old COP,lot OrUQ. MUI<II,", 3'f.283·22t' 
MUltUm. ~ral IOU' gutde 
pooIllon •••• II.biI ... " 'ng AUDIO YllUAL IIttoUrc. 
Immtdlll~ 1()-16 hOuri w.tkly ~Il.ntl P.rt. lime unlverllty 
" 00 h "'___ L. ttudtnl position, MU'I be 
... JMt' our ~, .. wII".ndl aVIII.~ attlfnoona. ..... 1.1 W,I" 
_Irod PuI>IlC "1.,,,,,,. n 
'.Plr~ AtCIU8fy C.II routine depIIftmtnt.1 optH"etronl 
~7213 t pol Ind lOme production tIC'lvlUtI 

0' II' nlmenl Apply In P"'" .t I'" O,vlllon of 

COMEQROW 
WITH USI 

Take a job that : 
• Develope your 

communication and 
leadership ,ki lls 

Devtlop"""tal Dlubllrtiol. 
Unlvo'acty Hotpitel School. Room 
8-211. "'_ lam .nd 4 30pm 
on 801>Ittnbtr 11 . 12 end 15 

PART· TIMII fUll· 11m. C N A 
potlhon •• v.lltble, III thllt' 
lant ... " ".rk car, Cent", 115 
Nonh 201~ A_Uf. ColllvCl" 
Apply In p"aon. 8 ........ 3Ot>"'. 
Monday F,Id.y f{)EIM 

WOIHI STUDY htlp ... nled Be. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES. 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• O.,kl • Chll,. 
• File Clblnet, 

WI ~.ve • large .. 1 .. lIon 
of nl'" and ulCld ","chln •• 
front ",hich 10 CtlOOH W. 
.. ",101 mo.t .11 mike. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351·7121 

• Glv .. you valuabl. 
•• perl.net In 
precinct orglnlzlng 

pe~ of Ih. Unlvortlly T_I.r CAll Till wORDSMITH 
OtPinmenl AtcepHon'at tor Iront lOr typing, editing, m4KfiCIl 

1AIIT1!_~ _ . r."obI. 
_ lor Inr .. nlghlO • _ 
...., IIrlOl ........ 10 Dtlly .... tn. 
10_ Sf:.,., "o<tm 111, 
c-t1c:e1lor1t c.nlor. low. 
CfItr. IA stt41 

• Incr •• _ your 
polil ic.1 IWlr.n .. s 

• Cln develop Into I 
career In 
lOci II Ch.nge 
Permanent lull and 
plrt-Ilme posltlonl 

IYIII.bll. 
For In inlervlew. 

elll our 
Cldtr Rlplds office 

oHIc. nMdtd Pret.f 3--41 hOlJf I I 336 .-
bloc; •• ollime $4 .OQ/hour Call tr.nK'pI'" ~~I 
Judy. !J83.5ee< WOIID p,QCtIIing II1Itt q"""ty 
-N::;f"'(D=_':;';;=-lo-C-Inn--~-ou-.. --1 Eop"loncod. 1 .. 1. ' ....... bl. ClIIi 
I 5prn Frldoy otl.mooo. AI.. Rhondo.331·oJe5' 
bebytl11 .. 801urdoy _.nge 
131-45e3 
UIYIITT1!Rt _ Solueday 
10.0 • • nd Mandli' 10113. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 11m- 'pm. whUl pe,tonts .ttend 

wwlc .. $3 501 hour ColI 
354621. 331-70115 
... -:..:.==.:..:;;:..----- , lAIlR I~nlng- complet. 
IITTIII, IIUhl hou",,-r word p,oe:e .. ing .. rvlue- 2' - .3r> S,3Opm four hOur ... ume .. _ "' __ 
.h.moooal _k. $3 501 hou, . Deal Top Pul>llllllng" fo' 
NoI, VA Hospltae Ce" 35t·2I13 broc:hu".t_ ........ Ztphyf 
d.Y'. 354-5271_lngo Cop .... f 24 eell Wuhlrlglon. 383-7208 .. ____________ ~ , _________________ ' ~35~f~~&OO~ ________ --_ 

, 

Individu.' sessions. 351.1982. 'P"1!;1f. : color TV, 19- wJremot.; 
Shoel mOlorcy~l. helm.1. $50 
35+4476. 

The Hall Mall above Jackson's, 
ThouSinds 01 "S't-- Rock, Pop, 
Oisco. Country. Soul. WI buy ----------1 BOSE 301 IptIQrs. 2S Inch color 
Want lists welcome W.'II find It lor 
you. WI atao .tock new r.ltaseS CHILD CARE TV; NordlCa." b001S,8-112 

354-0387. M4-20'2 

4-0'. CHILD CARE fNFORMATION 
ANO REFERRAL SERVICES 

United W.y Agency 
DIY care homes, cent.,., 

preschool hstings. 
FREE.()f.(;HARGE 

10 Unlvlrsity .tudtnll. f.eulty _net ... " 
M-f. 338-1684. 

IfOCARE CONNECTIONS 
Childcar. A.I,rrat Service 

OptnfngtllSl'" fo' d.ycore 
h~ centers., preschooil, in-
your-home sitters CllII lSt..a96e 

LAUREL'S Child Carl Alterral 
ServtCi 0""1 Ir" In'ormatlon, 
Optning •• n)'limo 338-2030. 

,"fPH[RD OF THE LITTlE ON[' 
Prescllool hal f.1I opening •. 

All aspects of 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

emphasized 
IndivkSu.hzed progrlml, 

Cell MIry Aotchardt, 
337~8es morning •. 

M4-.282 .~"noons. 

Will 00 child elr., experienced. 
nN' Ut HotpItei. In"nt" toddle,.. 
~7. 

pm 
AKC Registered Mlni.ture 
SchnlUl" pUppl". Black. black! 
,,'-. Top bloodl'n • . 
1-31i-372·'223 

IRENNEMAN SEED 
• I'fT CENTER 

T'oplcal floll. pot •• nd pel 
aupphll, pet grooming , 1500 11t 
A ..... u. South 33IJ..8501 

FREI! dog two y.ar old Springer 
mht tnsul.ttd doghou .. 'WIth 
dian... "c. Cell 62U43O •• n)'lime 

Two I.'ge ,.RANHAS. 20 g.lIon 
equ"klm, .11 ICOHIOtl'" CIII 
337-88~' 

RJN pm: B.by ferretl. $20 nch 
M4-7218 or _2<116 

'RE[ kill ... BIK~. cllCla""". 
thots, houabroktn Immedl.t.lyl 
C.II .h" 5. 35'-6597 

FREE 10 good ho"",. twO y •• r old 
grlY turry tnIIll (neutered) c.t 
...... 351~140 

TWO 7' boa con.ltlc10ft. MlF, $300 
plua! pele . .. lth cag • • $2OOIlich 
Alt., 9 3Opm. 337·8644 

FOR $AlE: C ..... plon SIred 
Cock .. Sp.niol pupe AI"". 
O.lmatlons 31H042-3016 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYfNG cl ... "ng •• nd 91"', uold 
.nd all.., IUPH'I STAll,. • 
COlNa. 107 S Dubuque. 354·19sa. 

TUIIIH blHball cards into cash 
Paying I,I. Prlcel for collection. 
Ce\l626-2724. _I 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
W"'_'y _Ing ... Itt your 
unwanted Iteml, 351.a888 

looKCAIf, 'IUS: 44r._ 
c""l. $<995: I.bl •• $301 95. 
tov_l. 1 1~8 15. luton •• $79 is. 
Chol", '14 ib. d ...... Ic 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
No~h Dodge Opetn lI.m, .~ 15pm 
... ry d.y 

WAT1!IIIeD, q_ .1 ... ""it<. 
lin." S1>/oCI- raJla. $120. 
351 · I~f 4 

'011 MIITI MIe, ........ $301 
IIfMItIr. Compect ,..fr'9l'eIO,.. 
I3ti yoo, F, .. dalMry B~ T.n 

FOR SALE: Commodo" ~ 
computll'. dlsk dflve, B&W screen , 
joyJ1icka. IOhwaro .nd boo ... 
$<Iso. 81oc' ...... , drop.fronl _ 
With two tile drawers. $50, Llave 
"' .... go.354-.'1191. 

'EAVEY et.ctric gu.t.r. Vamahl 
fol~ uullir. \j01dI.,lvor c ......... 
338-5841 ahtr Spm 

ESCORT Radar DlIKlor. vlr1u.lly 
new, $185, C.II35-4-15040, Ie ..... 
rno5SOge 

ClEAN RfCORD$, $1.50 UP 
GOOD BOOKS ISC UP 

Heun"", BookSItoP. 
S20 Washington, rttOCllted. 

open tvO"f .Ing" dcoy. 9.rn---epm 
337·2996 far In'ormallon, 

dlrifCtlons or free mlrp Absolute 
mooey back guarantee 

STEREO 
SEARS Brother Ilectnc typewriter. NAKAMICHI 70011 cassettl deck. 
"Cllleni condrtlon. S85 33801753. good condllron. $225 354-&<64 
evenlngL PIONEER SX·50 'lCOivor. $ISO. __________ 1 Kllpsch Kg2 .pu ..... '275. Or 

make otter 3504-8826. 

USED CLOTHING 
.HOP .... Iuoon INGP. 212' 
Soulh Rlverlidt D(IVI, lor good 
used clothll'g , Imlll kitchen Items. 
tic Opetn tvttY ".y. 8 45-5 00 
338-30118 

ANTIQUES 

unon In rvumru 
HI"!tor '". 

j .... nwft CKM ... 
I\Qornd oU c.bk tilt 
Oo~ Itool,,: ... 1111 

ctnA1i1 AnI,Va 
II lit< '-1\.-0 IblI 
., ... 111 lltaert 

10-50.IIy 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
BRITANNICA Ins 

Rec.nt or aiel 
H.unl'" Bookshop 

r.locIted. 520 Wuhlngton 
90rn--0pm d.11y 

337·_ 

OREAT 100 .. 0' WESTERN 
WORLD. 50 volu ..... $425 
Haunled Bookshop, raloeeltd S20 
Washinglon, &am-
9pm d.11y 337·2998 

POlK Audio .pe.k.rs. S2SO/ pelr. 
ESS speakll's, $4001 pIIlr. 
338·5246 

DENON ORA-600 r .. ol.o,. 80 
Witts. '''ce'''"t cond,tk>n, S320 
Nlghll.337.a838. 

BOSTON AcouSlica AlOO .poole .... 
one year old, l"ceIl.nt condition, 
5275. Ah ... 5 00. M4-2'6\1 

PIONEER .1 .... SYSlttn AMII'Mt 
oMto tuner- amp. Wrntlbhl, 
cassette deck, AWlld apeaktrt, 
$290 AR 50 W.II omp. S50 JVC 
'770 c_l. clICk. $50 _25 

nCHNICS SL.Q3OO qu."" dirKI 
drivl IUtornitic tumt.btl. almoat 
nlYar uud, S 150 or bIIt off., 
33II-.aso 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR. ""10 WOOOBURN 
SOUND, 400 Highland Court 
338-7547 

UIIURE TIM': Rent to own, TV·sI 

Itereos, microw ....... appUlncH, 
'urntlure 337-9800. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATE OF ARTSOUNO 

WHALIN' 0..1. DALE 
Weddlngl. Plrt i., Nightclubs 

fo' Ih. vtf'/ BEST In 
Mu .lcllIghl Showl lmpro, 

338-9931 
1 .. 2 30 volume, cllRic brown , tet ATSTONE 
ol.nc:ycloptdl. e'~I.nlc • • lik. 

AGE PRICES 

new. $900 338·9542 

• __________ .1 POWeRFUL IOUnd 'YlIIm. wlt~ 
DJs 10 milch Cell Murphy Sound 
35'-3719 BOOKS 

PHILOSOPHY 
BOOD 

Ouor 1500 TltI.,. 
al 

IfUPI'· .. _nILI 
.. U 

11-6 Mon.-Sal. 

11' •• 81L10T 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

THE HUNGRY HAWKEYE 
wllcomes Oringo'. ADt.ur.nt 

thocll ... July II IS 3OpJ!>-g 3Opm1 ....-
W.dlltvtr ..... lclrn. 

Amorlc:.n • Ch'_ food 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CfNTER 

10th y .. r E.peritnced "'"rUC1Ion ___________ I Slon,ng now CIII Borttor. _h 
fOf Info,m.I""'. 354·'794 20e 'OIIlIFfTlME 

Yep. we .. K Papemt." pe .... 
gu.,tnl"" tor JOU' tnllr. IiIOII ... 

fOf 2Of: Why? W. don't know. 
RflOCATtD Hounltd _.hop 

620 Wllhlnul ... 
Frot prr .... pe,king 101 

IOf our vlIIlOf' 

tAU NfW LOCATlONf .. ,._ .... , 7.,.. 
lit_ltd HlIHlI'" Ioo1cshop 

620 W .... ington. 337·_ 
BooII.s. mt!pl. recordl, curj06 

Open IIe2 doY' pe, y.M. 
Y ... open SundaY'. 100 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
Din CfNTER 

WIiUhl MI ... _I Program 
Deily P .. , Counooling 

870 Cepilol 
3311~368 

7.m.aprn. M.f. Sol 7,,"·11 pm 

COMMON_A.: Ae,.,..... 
.bnorm.1 fII, 01 grot, ht!ghlt; 
~ • • \ftH .. hlh~ '''' 01 elr 
,hk. d,."..nd foe, 01 flying In 
pia"") . .... "'~., • • "'r 01 COlO. 
..,.,...... . ...... 01 germ., 

:,::Rt;:.::nll:::"..=iI3:.:..7.a34&= ____ 1 CHESS 
cOlIn CHAIR' 

"" .. InjI1IoIII • • fHr 01 _ 
rOOmi or .nlrrow 1pI*, 
PJfOPMIN. telf of l1r • • _.......,.. f." 01 d11lh, ",untod 8oo~lhOp 

roIOCII"'. 620 W .. III'lglon 
Itrft--Ipm daily 

337._ 
•• ..,-.. fur O~:~h~ 
.I'.nge 01 fo ..... : • fotr 
of .n.".l • 

WANTtD: Need 10 rent Olr'gI 
spece ne.r campus to Itorl 
automobile. ~252S 

115 MONTHLY, optn .Ir, 
downtown. Washmgton 5tr"t 
near Nlocaled Haunted 8ooklhop 
AIk; lor Rock Of Jan, :lS4-3405 or 
:137·2996 

STUDENT needs garag. to r.nt 
Sepltmber- M.y C.II fYtningJ, 
353-2166 

1171 PONTIAC O .. n" Prl •. _ 
Vol. PS. PB. /<C. PW. will mol .. 
ltined, one owner New 
tr.nsml5Jran, water pump RtctnI 
brlk". '''"",Ult. hl1!$, bantry, 
p.lnl. Vtnyl lop. S2SOO J54.3388 
.It.r S·OOpm 

1177 FORD .• .,omatie. /<C. _ 
statsl windows. Ctuise. AMIFW. 
new br,k ... goocI c:oncMt()tI. 
$1100 337 .. 958. _,ngt 

__________ 1 IH2 CHEVY eov.It.,. oJ.cIoor. ps. 
PB, lilt, AC, IUto, cruise aa.OOJ 
ml .... c ...... $:1300. Cell 331·2304 
.~ .. &pm BICYCLE 

-----------1 1176 PlYMOUTH V.lront. 'UN 
will. $400 or besl offer, 337-6721 

~~~=.:..~~=_ ____ I.:.·h~.~5~~~ __________ __ 

SCHWINN. L.Tou,. II).spetd. 25· II7S DODGE Cher-. 57.Il00 
Iflme, lik. new, 110401 0"" .,_. 338-9404 actual mties, very gOOd shipe, h", 
'-'-'-_________ 1 .1 ..... dependob ... $1000 

RALEIGH Tom USA. 12.apted. 351·~ 
21 '; B,onchl1()·spted. 21 " 80lh .NO HORIZON. 39.000 ml .... 
good components end new 52<-
condition 337~. eveningS OJIN, good condluon 337·2451 

after. 00 

0,.. ...... T_., ....... n- til: Sal til 4 • 3]1.1111 

MOTORCYCLE 
'M2 440 lTll K ...... kl. f200 
",1 .... S900 ~781 •• ~ .. 5pm 

1112 YAMAHA Virago i2O. aII.~ 
d'lv" air SUspenllon. bHuuful 
bikl Jull married. mUll Mil. 
S 101001 besl 011 .. 338-5S2~ . 

" '5 YAMAHA 850. low m' .... 
grul condition. only S300 
33H331 . 

ttn DODG[ Coronet. _. 
minor wol1l Mati. offer :JS&.)I02, _7 
I ... PONl1AC Sunblrd. """. 
won. only 200 ml .... $7500 Co! 
.ttlr Spm, 351~m 

FORD l TO Wagon. runs S1Jptf, 
daPf'ld_. powertul. ACi PSI P8, 
$700 337·54I7.l-lf_pm. 

1112 COUGA/I, 35IC. very"" 
mull _ 10 opp,.c".I. $3750 
lOBO Cell 337~i30. 

'"5. $1100. YAMAHA FJeOO. ~200 1--------
mitel, sports bikl 354-4227. cell 
2~ hours. 

1112 KAWASAJ(I 440 LTD. to .. 
milia, exe.ltent co"(htion 
:137-$177.826-22&1 

1110 YAMAHA 850 Spoc:l., .. ,In 
windolll"". 15.000 ml .... lInl oH .. 
0'" $1000. COIl Tim. 337·2035 

1111 YAM.HA 400, luggeg. rICk 
.nd ,ollbt,. low "'I .... $m; 1172 
YlmlhllClO. hke ~l k)w mil .. , 
$375 351.ose6 . .... 1016 ..... for 
Don 

FOR 'ALE: IIMI' Hond. 700 
Shod .... 2000 ml .... lInl off .. 
Kellh. 353-5373. 

1110 YAMAHA XSl100. _ 
ahirp, gotI f.SI, Mlrny'ltrll 
Robb. 35<-0lIl6 

IIUST IHL900 N'ng' "85-. low 
m,,". tow p,1c:e 338-7695 

III' YAMAHA tao Specl.1. 
perfect, low","", &IlOO 337-8f1Si 

lt77 HONDA Moped In good 
condit""'. $125 J54.299.4 

1110 T'12S SCIlukl' U- .hOpt. 
$350. IIMI' KOX200R. " ... 11oga1 
'.01"'"' eoncI"ion, f800 
354·1te1 

HONDA. 1879. 750 LTll. 
wlnd,llmmtr, radlOCIJI, bltl"'taI 
luggege "ell good conchlton • 
IIlOO 351_1 

F"'IIIINQ Wlnditmfnlt II, blKk. 
mini condit""'. tlOO 331-76511 or 
337434 

1111 KAWAIA/(t I" ... coltonl 
",ndll""'. only '100 ml" •• $250 
DtIk toiopItont. $15 331-7120 

'.791UlU111 0S42fI. fa/tong. 
h.1ogon light. ".., ru, I''' . 
""-. 'H' retk In<I blClrotl 
Mlk. oh" 354-tI7I 

11.1. fft1I ~_0~~ 1tAf 
'WI'''' ttf !c.<.CtS~' "'~Nf ~ , 

AUTO FOREIGN 
'NO DATSUN 310. ""10, ...... , 
"eIIlent cond,uon 351-3733. 
353-T030. letH. 

'OR tALE: 1871 T"umph Spi~'" 
convtrI.biI. good condition :u.o<oe.,... 4 30 

1.n RAIIIT Delu ••• 4 ........... 
Ihoc:kaI clul'''' muhlot. ktw ""In. 
tl3!rO 338-Q1115 

'NO DATSUN K'ng Cob pick"", 
J.1ptOd. 1A.000 mlloL new pIOtl 
and bell.ry r .... y cob. lopflO'. 
_""h,,'11 '" OREAT SHAPE. 
$3100 338-140!0. _'iii' 

_________ 1 1• 11 1'1!tTA, ttl 

"""I "'f, $700/ 
a61.ltIIO AUTO PARTS 

IATTtRfE'.ol.'Io" .,_1I0ra, 
"11 .. pumpo llroo. futl """'PO He .. __ lor uMd ~ low IS 

110 M, BIll. Aulo p.na. 
338-2S~ 

AUTO SERVICE 

1'l1l'i AIM 
flmlllY ft.,.,.-, Owner 

• 80M", • Ropel .. ' Ale · Woo 
·T._'C~ ..... ~ 
... 1I ... l ond .... ~ 

alA_on '- fomp ._ 

M .. • .. ..,.. 
"_-'_1 

33 ..... 

117'1I1GI, 14.000 "'I _ 
Convertible. I.CtI.,1 ~ 
WOO 361-1)1.1 • 

1111 OATSUN 310. 2_ too 
""Iotge. ,ood COndIl"'" 3&1_ 
.m II~ Ole. 4-Ooor _ 
_ wo'k, 17&01 IInI 0"" 
~54-871O .ftar Spm 

_Ioom,nt~r 
bedroom aplnment. 
cnIcr ....... dlohw .. "'r, 
PIIlling. " 50 pIUlI~u111 
15'-«l27 0' 337.Qf132 

, IIMAI.! wiIIIi .. , yet, 0 
10 INt'llhrtl bedroom 

, .... CIllo floors. nlc:f yord 
I'OIenborhood. $200 p"'* 
Ad No 'P. KoyMono p,,,,, 

I ..... _~ i/lU266. 

__ IRlotlt ... ~ 
f Itdr ... ho ... fo HIIII. • 
I~ ulfl~"', 17t-~3" 
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Arts/entertainment 

Gee, look Wally! 'The Beav' 
! returns 'in a new TV series 
I 
I 

NEWYORK(UPl)- Ward and 
June Cleaver were the perfect 
television parents, except for 
one unforgivable mistake -
they named their son Theo
dore. No wonder everybody 
Just called him "the Beav." 

Theodore "Beaver" Cleaver 
was a well-scrubbed, wide
eyed boy overflowing with 
innocence who occasionally 
got Into trouble, and whose 
home life was shared by mil
lions thanks to the magic box 
In the Iivl ng room. 

The Beav was America's kid, 
the child for the TV genera
tion who aged before our eyes, 
beginning in 1957 when his 
show, "Leave It to Beaver," 
first aired on network televi
sion. 

He was the first lasting child 
tar produced by network TV. 

His 234 reruns still air, and 
have been popular now for 
three generations. 

"GEE, WALLY," as the Beav 
might say. 

For most, the Beav has been 
frozen in time since the 1950s, 
forever remaining the fresh
faced boy who lived in a warm 
and homey place at 211 Pine 
Sl in Mayfield, U.S.A. 

Now the Beav is back as a 
grown-up. 

Starting Sept. 8, Ted Turner's 
SuperStation (WTBS) will start 
running episodes of "The New 
Leave It to Beaver" every Mon
day and Sunday on more than 
200 independent stations. 

Jerry Matherl yelterday ... 

Television 
up to me and say, 'Hi, Jerry, or 
'lIi, Beav,' " Mathers said. "To 
be honest with you, I'm a 
pretty friendly guy; I have 
friends all over the country. 

"People don't think of the 
Beaver as an actor," he said. 
"They think of him as some
body they grew up with, some
one who has been with them in 
their homes all their lives. 

"It was not a normal life," he 
said. 

and toclay. 

Gretchen. They live in Califor
nia, 

In the original series, Beaver 
sometimes got into trouble, 
although it was nothing like 
the trouble kids get into today. 
He didn't do drugs, but he 
might forget to wash his hands 
before dinner. 

ONE TIME his older brother 
Wally got in big trouble when 
he backed the car out of the 
driveway and got it banged up. 

Guilt was a major theme, too. 
When the kids did something 
wrong, even if they got away 
with it, they felt miserable. 
Eventually, they would confess 
to Dad and feel better. 

This time around, the Beaver 
is divorced with two sons and 
living at the old home at 211 

E.T. 
At the BIJou 
Birth of • N.tlon (1915). EKtremely 
reclst by modern-day standards, 
D.W. Griffith's epic 111m renders Ku 
Klux Klan members as heroes and 
blacks as villians. But starring Lil
lian Glsh, Mae Marsh and Henry 
Walthall , this feature film Is consid
ered a olnemalla landmark. Silent, 
with musical score. At 7 p.m. 
Th. Joke (1969), Director Jaromll 
Jire5 presents an Ironic, post-World 
War II tale about a man who relurns 
to his small village to win revenge 
against a man who had him 
expelled from the Communist Party 
15 years earlier. In Czech. At 9:15 
p.m. 

Theater 
The low. City Community Th .. lre 
will hold auditions for its fall musi· 
cal , JOllph Ind the Amazing Tech· 
n!color D'lImcolt, from 7 to 7:45 
p.m. for the youth chOir and from 8 
to 10 p.m. for adults at lhe Unitarian 
Church, 10 S. Gilbert St . 

BIJOU 
II 

t 

~IT05 
Monday's are 

Customer Appreciation 
Night 

at Vito'S 
Bring your Vito's pizza ticket 
for your complimentary slice 

Plus:$1 50 
Pitchers 

Bud & Bud Light 

$1 · Bar Drinks 
and the very best dance music 

The show will feature most of 
the old cast, including mother 
June Cleaver (Barbara Bil
lingsley), older brother Wally 
(Tony Dow), creep Eddie 
Haskell (Ken Osmond), and a 
few more kids. 

As soon as Mathers finished 
the series, he went to high 
school, the first time he 
attended classes with other 
students. He played team 
sports and started a band, 
"Beaver and the Trappers," 
that became popular at sock 
hops and proms. 

Pine St. with his mother. June . 1 .. ;;;; __ _ 
is widowed (her TV husband, 

The initial order by Turner 
was for 74 shows, the largest 
advance order in television 
history, This assures the Beav 
a place in living rooms until 
1990. 

The living room is familiar 
turf for Jerry Mathers, who 
played the Beaver from 1957 to 
1963. His show aired at a time 
when television and people 
were becoming friendly, more 
at ease with each other. And 
the Beav's home was the 
friendliest place in the world, 
stocked with loving relation
ships and old-fashioned val
ues. 

BUT GROWING up on net
work television did not give 
Mathers an ordinary life as a 
child - or an adult. 

"I can go anyplace in the 
United States and when I walk 
off the airplane people come 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Bill Leighly ~ 
Geoff Becker 
Geoffrey 

Muireann 
Bob Martin 

~: THEMILL~ 
:~,~ RESTAURANT 

120 I . 1.,tI",IOft 
·NeCo •• ,. 

aV111 
A,\ro 

UllIIII 
...... 7 .. N 

:&:..'\l ...... ,..11) 
__ 7 .... 

II 

IlfJI-" - DA.aM --'III~:1'1 --..... 

Clmpua The.tera 
IlaTtumlN 
..., 1:11, ... 1:11, .. 

MIIf WT ..,. til 
""~I," 
"'.INI ..."..,,. 
__ .~INI ..., .... , .... 

Hugh Beaumont, has passed .................... 1!111 .............. 1 
away in real life) and she has 

He graduated, went into the 
Air Force and then attended 
college at Berkeley, where he 
majored in philosophy. 

"I PUT myself through Berk
eley with money I made from 
the show," Mathers said. "I 
had been buying commercial 
paper and treasury bills. 
Because of that experience, I 
got an offer with Security 
Pacific Banks, the 10th largest 
bank in the country. I ended 
Up" being a commercial loan 
officer." 

From there he went into real 
estate, which gave him time to 
get back into acting. It was 
then he realized how popular 
the Cleaver characters still 
were. 

He married Rhonda, the 
public relations director of a 
theater in Cincinnati, and they 
had three children, Noah, 8, 
Mercedes, 4, and 9-month-old 

become a real '80s woman. 
"She's dating now," Mathers 
says. 

Wally is a lawyer, married, 
with a 9-year-old daughter and 
another child on the way, He 
lives next door at 213 Pine St. 

EDDIE has a son named 
Freddie (played by his own 
son Eric) who continues the 
Haskell tradition of being a 
creep. 

In "The New Leave It to 
Beaver," there ,will be mild 
humor and warm family rela
tionships. There will be no 
junkies, no guns, no 
homosexuality, no nasty busi
ness. 

"There's one episode where 
my daughter wants to get a bra 
before she needs one. That's 
about as rough as it gets," says 
Dow. 

Instead, there will be the 
same warm humor contained 
in the original series. 

MERCHANDISE MUST GO! 

Holiday Inn 210 S. Dubuque st. 
Iowa City 

3 TIMES A WEEK 
2 CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS 

FARMERS' MARKETS 
TODAY ( & Every Monday) 

EASTDALE FARMERS' MARKET 
1700 1 st Avenue at the Eastdale Plaza' 3:30 to 6:00 pm 

Downtown' College Street Bridge 
Wednesdays 5:30 to 7:30 pm 
Saturdays 7:30 to 11 :30 am 

SCOPE PRESENTS 

LET'S ACTIVE 
IN CONCERT 

SEPTEMBER 15 8:00 pm 

IowA MEMORIAL UNION MAIN LOUNGE 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

IOWA CITY 

students," 
Duane 

tor at 
ton High 
ference vote 
constitutional 
ing boys from 
volleyball 

"The resol 
girls can play 
tic volleyball 
said, Similar 
in Arizona, 
New Hampsh 
he said, 

"We want to 
grity and the 
ity for the 
Kramer add 

The West 
ball team Is 
the Washin 
learn tonight. 
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